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" . • . • the most beautifu l feature of this animal (scallop) .. is
a row of min ute circu lnr points, of high refractive power,
possessing all the brilliancy of precious stones. They l ook
indeed l i ke diamonds of the f i r s t water , each s e t in a ri ng
or socket of black substance , which grea tly enhances their
beau ty. They are about half as numerous again a s the
radiati ng grooves of t he sheLL; but nr e no t set with pe r f ect
r e gu l ar ity . They a re s til l l es s un .lf or m i n size. s ome
having a d iameter twice as great as o th e r s. These are
be lieved to be eyes, an d t he y arc well placed f or enabling
th e animal to watc h the wor ld a round it. "
Philip Henr y Gosse
( t aken from Ree a , 1957)
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ABSTRACT
The morpho logy a nd development or the pal lia l e ye s and
l arval photorcccp to rs of t he Atlant ic Deep Sea Scallop ,
Placopcc t c n mngcllnn l cu s (Gmc lln 179 0 wer e I nve s t Lga t ed ,
f or the first t ime, by the cor re l a t ive t ec hni qu es of light
and elcctron micros copy.
The structure of the pall ia l ey e In Plncopcctcn
masel l anl cu s is similar to t ha t of o th e r ecu t tops , Each e ye
is borne on an o pti c tent ac le whose ou ter co l umnar
ep ithe lium i s modif ied into a pi gmented i r is and t r an s pa r ent
cornea . Benea th th e co r nea are l oc a t ed it ccllular te ns , a
two- layered r e ti na , a reflecting a r-gen t.e n a nd a pigme nted
tape t um. £. I!Ins cllnnl cu s ey es dlUcr trom those of other
scallops in t hnt the di s tal r e ti na ha s f C'lfcr r eceptor ce lls
t ha n t he proxilllal re ti na an d a common op tic ne rv e I s not
pr e s en t. The ab s e nc e o f sy na pses wLt hLn t he r-e t Lnae is
co nfi r med nnd t he t nr ee - c t ne nsrcna r s t r uct ur e o f the
photoreceptive cr t ra on t he dista l r etinal r e cep to r cells I s
e luc i dated. The pr e s e nc e o f cilia a nd n eeoc ra ted struc tu res
I n th e proXim a l r e tinnl receptor c e Lke i s cs t a blls hed nnd
th e implication s o f t h i s a r-e discus s ed .
The development of tne pallial ey e or Pl a copec ten
ma gellan icus 1s desc ribed . The presence of a papi lla- like
p rospective optic t en t acle co ntaining the retina l a n lage a nd
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co mponen ts of t he t a petum an d argen t e a is conv e ntiona l .
Howeve r , the s eq uen ce of a ppe a r n nce of t he optical
co mponen ts differs f ro m t hat r e ported f o r othe r sc a llops .
Morphogenesis of the palli a l eye of ~ . mngc lla n i cus proceeds
from the co llecti ve d i ff ere n ti a tion of t he t ape tum, nr'gen t ea
and proxi ma l r e tina to the f or mation of the d is ta l r e ti na,
proximal o pti c ne r ve , i r is, lens , d i stal op tic ne r ve and
co r ne a. As pe c t s of the formation of certai n optica l
s t r uctu res (Le , rhabdcme r Lc microv1111. pha toreccpt i ve
ci lia, ne rves) wit h i n t he pallia l eye a r c described a nd
t heir r e l a t i o n s h i p a nd significance to specific
diffe rentiation eve nts Is discussed. The mode o f synthesis
of the reflecting crysta ls in the developing nr-ge n ten cells
is desc ribed . Cells arc ad ded to the diffe r entiating
ret i nae from the periph e ra l anlage and mi tos i s doc s no t
occur i n the ret in ue or i n t he diff e r entiating lens. The
possible ro le su bse rve d by the short c i lia an d thei r
ex t e nsive r oo t systems i n the dif fe r ent i a ti ng proxima l
recep to r c e l ls is discussed in r ela ti on to existing
t he ories . The mes odermal or i gin o f prospective l e ns ce lls
is confi r med a nd t he pre s en c e of r ud i mentar y cilia i n
prospective l ens c e lls is esta blish ed .
The fine st r uc tu re of t he photoreceptors i n th e
pediveliger larvae of Pl a c ope c t e n magellanic us is descri bed.
Eac h oce llus consists of a single pill;mcnted cel l with l ong
mic rovilli at the dista l en d f or mi ng a rh ab do me r e and a
presumptive axo n a t the base, a nd non -pigmented ce l ls which
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bea r a t leas t 3 cilia, e ac h wi th a 9x2 +2 a xoneme pattern .
The pigmented ce ll fo rms a cup t ha t she aths t he photosensory
or ga ne lle s . A lens Is absent. A c1l 1a r y ccepcnear i n t he
fo rm of a basal body is located in t he di sta l cytoplasm of
th e pigmented c e ll a nd its significance i s discussed.
ArgiJllc nts t ha t t he pi gme n t ed ce ll Is the photos ensor y ce ll
are presented . :.forpho logica l c oepe r re c ne a re mad e be twe en
t he photorecep tors in the sca llop pedlvel1ger an d oc'~ l l1
found i n o t he r i nve r teb rat e s and prc rccnor ce res , T'le
poss ib le function o f t he l ar val sca llop 'S phc tor-ecep t o r-s Is
discusse d .
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FIG. 128 : TEM longitudinal se ctlon o f a pr os p ec - 137 ,1 38
t Lv e di s ta l retinal r ece pt o r ce l l .
F I G. 129: TEN of wh o rls o f d lia. 137, 138
FIG . 130: TEM ob lique section through the apica l 137, 13 8
r-eg Ion of a d e velop i ng dista l r e t i na l
receptor cel l at t he time of lens
formation . ~
FIG . 131: TEM ob l ique section sh owing c Lj.La at 137 , 13 8 '1
different stages of f orma tion . .I
Jo'I G. 132: TEM l o ng itud inal section through a 139 , ' 4 0 jl.
dev eloping d i s t a l r e ti na l receptor ce ll .
showi ng a ne wl y fo r med axon .
FIG . 133 : TEM showing axons from several dista l 139 ,140 .J
r e ti nal recep tor cells joining to f o rm .lr~
the di s t al optic nerve . .
FIG. 134: TEM oblique section s howing the pr os p e c - 139 , 140~ ~:er~~~~:; . optic n e r ve a t the e dge Of j
FIG. 135: TEM t ransverse sec tion of the yo ung 142,14 3 .}
FI G. 136: ~~~V~o~~~~~~ .i. na l section of the 14 2,143 ~
prospective d is ta l optic nerve .
FIG. 137 : TEl.! l on g itud inal section of t he 14 2, 143
p rospective d istal optic nerve en t er i n g
the mant le .
FIG . 138: TEM longitudinal section of a support ing 142, 143
cell be Low the distal r e t inal r e cept o r
cells .
FIG. 139: TEM longitudinal section showing und if - 147,1 48
ferentiated epithelium of i r i s .
FIG. 140 : TEM o blique s e ctlon of s tages of pig me nt 147 . 14 8
f crmatz.on i n a prospec tive iris cell.
FIG. 141 : TEIJ ob lique section of a n iris cell at 14 7. 14 8
an in te rmediate stage of dif ferentiation.
FI G. 142 : TEM ob l ique section s howi ng pi gme nt 14 7. 14 8
granules i n p rospec tive iris cells.
FIG . 143: TEM ob lique section of iris epi thelium. 147. 148
FIG. 144: Compos! t e : TEM l ong itudi n a l sections of 14 9,1 50
differentiati ng pa l lial e ye .
FIG. 145: TEM of d e velo ping l e ns . 152 ,153
FIG. 146 : TEM ob l ique section of a l e ns p recursor 152,1 53
c e ll.
FIG. 147: TEM oblique section show Lng a cilium o f 152 , 153
a l ens precursor ce ll.
FIG. 148: TEM ob l ique section showing a cilium of 155 ,1 56
a l e ns precursor ce l l.
FI G. 149: TEM l on g itudi n a l section showing f ibrous 155,1 56
materia l in a n inte rmediate-type l e ns
cell .
rm . ·150 : TEM s ho wing di s t en d e d c i s t e r nae of RER . 155 ,1 56
FIG . 15 1: TEM showin g c onsolidated pa rticula te 155,1 56
ma t e r i al liberated f r om RER cisternae .
FIG. 152 : TEM s howi ng d i s pers e d gr-a nuIa r mate r ial. 155,156
FIG. 153: TEM of an in t e rmed iate l e ns ce ll at a 155,1 56
late stage of diffe rentia tion .
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FIG. 154: TEM oblique section of an intermediate 157, 158
lens cell at a late stage of d e velop me nt .
FIG . 155 : TEM longitudinal section of a l e ns cell. 157, 158
FIG . 156 : TEM oblique section of a cornea precu rsor 161, 162
cell.
FIG . 157: TEM obllque section of cornea epithe lium. 151, 162
LARVAL PHOTORECEPTORS
FIG . 158: Schematic diagram of a pedlvellger l a r va 187,1 88
of Placopectcn mag e l l an Lcus ,
FIG. 159 : Photograph of a f i xed vellger l a r va of 187,1 8 8
Placopecten mage l lanlcus.
FIG. 160 : Schematic diagram of the larva l photo- 187,1 8 8
receptor of Placopecten maaeLl a nLcue ,
FIG . 161: TEM oblique section of the iarval ocellus 190,1 9 1
showing t he U-shaped pigment c up .
FIG . 162: TEM of p tgmen t gr a nul es . 190 , 19 1
FIG . 163: TEM normal section or microvil li in t he 190, 191
ocellar cav ity .
FIG . 164 : TEM cross section or pigmented cell 190 ,1 91
microvi lli.
FIG. 165: TEM cross section or pigmented cell 190.1 91
mic rovilli extending beyond t h e ocel lar
cavity.
FIG. 166 : Hi gh magnif ication TEM of pigmented cell 190 ,1 91
mic rov 1111 in cross section .
FIG. 167: TEM o bllque section of t he apical r-e g Inn 193,1 9 4
of a pigmented ce l l and ocellar cav I ty .
FIG . 168 : TEM o f the nucl eu s of a pigmented cel l. 193. 194
FIG . 169: TEM oblique section of a multi lumel lar 193 , 194
body and mic rovil li of a non- p i gmen t e d
cell.
FIG . 170 : TEM cross section of a p r esump t i ve a xon 193, 194
of a p Lgmen-t ed celL
FIG. 171: TEM of the cerebral ganglion a nd 193, 194
cerebral-pleural -v t sccr -ar commissure.
FIG. 172: TE~l o f a larval photoreceptor . 193 ,1 94
t'IG. 173: TEM oblique section of a non-pigmen ted 196, 197
cell projecting into the ocellar cavity .
FIG . 174 : TEM c ross section of basal bed Lea i n 196, 197
a non -pigmented cell .
FIG . 175: TEM c ross section showing u ci lium of a 196 .1 97
non-p igmented cel l in the ocel lar cavity.
FIG. 176 : TEM oblique section showing c ilia of a 196, 197
non-p igmented cel l in t he oce l lar cavity .
FIG . 177 : TEM of a ci lium o f a no n-pigmented cell. 196, 197
FIG . 178 : TEM o f the cerebral ganglion . 196 ,1 97
xvll
LI ST OF ABBREVI ATIONS
a ,A a rgcntea
anterio r adductor mu scl e
acp aptca t conical process
bb b a sal b o dy
bf basal f o o t
bl b a sal l a mi na
bpon b r nnch of proxima l optic nerve
ci l1a
cb ciliar y bud
CG cerebra l ganglion
cp c lear process
CPVC cereb ral -pleural -v iscera l commissure
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don di s t al optic
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foot
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OT optic tentac le
pa posterior add ucto r muscle
p b peripheral ba nd
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pdon prospective dista l optic nerve
PDRe prospective dis ta l r e t i nal r e c ept or ce ll
pg pigment granule
PG pedal ganglion
pe n proxima l optic ne r ve
POT prospective optic tentac le
pr proximal re tina
PRe proxima l r etinal receptor cell
retina
HA retinal anlage
HER r ou gh e ndop lasmic r e ti cu l um
r h r habdom
shea th ce ll
scp supporting cell p rocess
SEM scanning e lectron mic roscopy/microscope!
mi crograp h
5EH smooth endoplasmic reticu lum
SF she l l fold
SPC supporting cell
st sho rt tentac le
s y synapse
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va visceral ga nglion
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Thi s study i s ccn c erneo primar ily wi t h t he struc t u r e of
t he p ho t or e ceptiv e org a ns of t he Atlanti c Deeps e a Sca l lop ,
Pl ac o pecte n magel lnnicus (Gmol in 1791" Techniq u e s of light
and elec tron microscopy were empl oyed to ex ami ne the g ross
ana tomy, mo r phol ogy and ult r astructure of t he v isual organs .
The invest iga tion is p r e se nt e ct in three par t s . The a i m of
the research in t ho f i rs t part was t o descri be the s tructu r e
of t he pal lial e ye of adult .E. mage l l anlcus in o r der to
comp l ement ex i s ti ng da ta on bival ve visua l organs . Emphasis
is given t o the Ln ter-r e Ln t Lonsrh Ip o f fea tures o f t he
phot o r ec ep t ive appar a tus and t.he i r- implica tions f or exis ti ng
s tu d i es of beh av i our , e Le c t r-c p hys Lo Logy and fun c tion . For
compa rison , eyes of othe r species of sca l l ops are di s c u s sed .
T he o b j ective of the se cond par t of thi s study was t o
augment prev ious s t ud i e e by documen t I ng t h e de ve I opee n t of
t he eye . Th e li t e ra t ur e on the deve lo pme nt of the pa l l i al
eye i s spn r a e and re stric ted t o lig h t microscopical
observ a tio ns. Des c r i pti ons are pr inc i pal l y co nce rned wi th
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the o rder of ap pe a r ance of ey e struc ture s and wI th t h e
o r i g i n and patt e r ns vi deve lopment .
The th ird par t of thi s study i nvol ve s a docum en tat i on
of t h e morph ology of the photorec ep t or s (termed oce ll i) of
ped l ve liger l nrvae i n o rd er to se c ure a bet t er understanding
of the fun c ti on o f t he s e visual orga ns dur i ng t he ea r l y life
of the s ca llop . The observations on t he i r s truc ture are
co mpared wi t h fi nd in gs i n l arvae in othe r i nve r t eb ra t e
p hy l a .
1,2.
1.2. 1 . Hi s t ory
The Pallial Eye
Photoreception is phy logenetically very old (Autrum
1979). As a resu lt of past selection pressure, there has
been a wi de variety of adapta tions by animals f o r
intercepting ligh-. energy and securing information about the
environ ment . It is the r efore no t s urprising t o find t hat
organs of vision are among t he most specialized r ec -pt.or -s
known i n i nve rtebrates .
The reduc tion of the head in t he Biva lvia has been
accompanied by a grea t d ec rease in the occurrence of
cepha lic eyes (Messenger 1981) , a l though mant le or 'pallial'
eyes do occur.
The scallops a lone of th e Bi va l v i a po s se s s numero us
highly dev e loped sing l e lens e yes a l ong t he mant l e edge .
Poli (1795), wor king on~ (P ecten) .i!.£oba eus, was the
first to me ntion th e e yes and name so me externa l st ructures
assocra re c wi th these o rgans , but it wa s another f or t y years
before Garner ( 1637) suggested that the i r pri ncipal function
wa s vi sion . Cl a s s i ca l investigations on t he anatomy of the
pallial eyes a re those by Krohn (1840) , Henee r, ( 1865),
Hickson ( 1880, 1882 ) , Sharp ( 1684), Carriere (18 65 . 1889) ,
Pa t t e n ( 1886 , 1887 ). Rawi t z (1888 ). Schre ine r ( 18£16), Hesse
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( 1900, 1902, 1908 , 1916 ) , Hyde ( 1903) , Drew ( 1906 ) , Dakin
('91Oa , b, 1928) an d KUpfe r (19 16) . Collectively . these
pioneer researchers provided such explicit detai ls on e ye
morpho logy that t he bulk of t he i r observations re ma i n of
great value to t his day .
Most anatomica l stud ies have been carried out on eyes
of one genus of scallop- ~. The eye Is suppo r ted by a
shor t stalk, the optic te n tacle , whic h is bo rne o n t he
midd le fold of the man tle margi n {Fi g . tj , The number of
eyes var i es with a ge ( Dr e w 1906 ) a nd with s pe cies .
Typical ly , the r e a re more eyes on the uppe r mantle l obe than
on t he lowe r (Ca r riere 18 85 : Pa t te n 1886, l B87j Ra witz 188B;
Schreiner 189 6 ; Dak i n 19 10a ,b i Bu tcher 1930; Gutscll 1930 ;
White 1937 ; Wil kens 1981) and t he eyes vary I n size withi n n
single In di vidual. WhitG ( 1937 ) noted a r eg ular ru-rangemen t
of large and s mall eyes around the man tle margin . Howeve r,
Patten ( 1886) a nd Rawitz ( 1888) reported that the eyes o n
t he lower lo be of Pecten j ac oba e us are much sma l ler th a n
those of t he upper l obe .
1.2 .2 . Eye Structure
Ma ny of t he ea r ly work ers r ecogn 1z ed a simi larity
be t wee n t he paLf I u L eye of t he sca llop an d t he eye of
vertebrates . This resemb l ance led scientists to conside r
t he eye of scallops des e r v i ng of t he t e rm ' Wirbel t hl er a u ge n'
(Semper 1877; Hickson 1880 ) and to a pply na mes as assigned
FIG. 1 Sc hema ti c d i a gr am il l u s t rating posi tion o f
op tic tentac le (OT) on mantl e edge of the scallop
( r ed rawn f r om Dre w 1906 ) . SF , shell f old;
VF , ve l a r f old .

t o ve r te bra te st ru c t ura l features .
Thus , t he sc a llop e ye (Fig . 2) is des c ri bed as
co ns is t i ng of s ev en ma jor st r uc tu r es: co r ne a , i ris , lens,
two- layered r e tina, optic nerve, ur-gen t en (reflec t i ng
mirror ), and p ig mented t ape t um.
The su rface layer of the eyes t alk consists of col umnar
epithe lium in direct continua tion wi t h t he mantle epithelium
a nd i s modif ied i nt o a cor nea a nd an iris . The cornea l ies
a t the s ummlt of t he optic t en tac l e and i s t rans pa r ent . The
ir i s , as i t was termed by Pa t te n ( 1886), i s. wi t h one
e xce ption , highl y pigmen ted . The iris ci rc umsc r i be s the
cornea and e x t end s down t he op t ic te n tacle where the
pigmented ce lls g r adua l l y i nc rease i n he i ght (Dak i n 1910b) .
Schre i ner ( 189 6) reported t hat Pec t en abysso r um possessed no
pigmen t i n t he i r i s ce lls .
The l ens lies immedia te ly be neath th e co rn ea . It i s
composed o f many transp a ren t ce lls of i rre gu lar shape . The
s hape o f t he lens wa s t he su bj ec t of muc h d i s put e . Kr ohn
( 1840) a nd Keferstein ( 1863) believed it to be c uner i ca a ,
Hick son (188 0 ) cons i de r e d it t o be e ll ip tical, Hensen
( 1865) , Sha r p ( 1884 ) , and Dakin (1 910b) de scribed it as
being b i conve x wLth t he pr ox i ma l surface ha ving greate r
c urva t ur e , a nd Butcher (1930 ) reported the lens as being
ova l . Mor e recentl y . Land (1 965 ) s uggest ed t hat the lens
was i n the s hap e o f a Ca rtes i an ova l.
The lens i s muc o id a nd non-ref r ac til e, and its f oc a l
point lies far behind the eye (L a nd 1964 , 1968 ) . Therefore ,
FIa. 2 Sche matic d Lagr-a ra i llustrating anatomy of t he
pallia l ey e of Pect .. .1 ( redra wn from Dakin 19 10b ) .
a, argentea ; co, cor nea ; dr , dis tal r e tina;
t , iris; 1, lens; on , optic nerve ; pr, proxima l
r e ti na ; t , tapetum.
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the lens does not focus an image on the r e t inue .
The complex retina is separa ted into two l a ye rs, the
dis ta l retina and t he proxima ; retina, eac h containing
approximately 5000 receptor cells (Land 19 68, 197 8 , 1984 ) .
The photoreceptive cells of the d i s t a l r e ti na are of the
ciliary type (Le , the phot.osensitive membranes a re fo rmed
f r om modified c111a; Eak in 19 63 , 19 65 ) , Hesse ( 190 0) and
Dakin (1910a) noted cilium-like appo-rdngea arising from
photoreceptive cells of the distal retina a nd Hesse ( 1908)
proposed a photoreceptive fu nction for them . The c ilia
extend towards the l e ns as either whorls of l a mellae de rived
f r om the ciliary membrane (~Hller 1958, '960).
straight fl a t t en ed s acs (Ba rber ~ .!!l . 196 7) . The cil ia ,
many as 10 0 pe r cell, have a 9x2+0 a rrangement of
microtubule dou b l e t s (Barbe r ~ & . 1967). Mic rovilli a r e
also prescnt along the dis ta l edge of the receptor cells
(Bn rber tl i!. . 1967 ).
Pho torecep tor cel l s of the prox imal retina arc of the
rhabdome r ic type (Le , the photosensitive membr a nes are
formed from mi c r ov i l li ; Eaki n 1963 , 1965 ), characterized by
irregular arrays of microvilli ex tending from the proxima l
end of t he ce ll body (Mil ler 1960 ; Bell 1966 ; Barber ~ !!:l .
1967 ) . Cilia. 1 or 2 per cell (Barbe r !! ~. 1 ~67 ) , nre
a lso present. A system of striated roo ts extending rrcm the
c il ia o f the proxima l retina l r e ce p t or ce l ls has been
described for Pecten i rradians (Mi ller 1960 ), but i s absent
in Pecten maxlmus (Barber .£.!~. 1967) .
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The two reti na e of the Pecten e ye are i nve r ted (Dak in
19 : .», re . nerve s e n te r the dista l end o f the ce lls, so
l i ght must pass through t he axons before r ea c hi ng t he
photo receptive organelles . Axons of the dista l reti na l
receptor c e lls arise adjacent to the cilia, extend dista l ly,
and pass la terally along t he inner surface of the l ens to
fo rm t he d is tal branch of the optic ne rve (Barber !!.!!..! .
1967 ). Axans of the prc.ximal re tina l r ecepto r ce l ls arise
f r om t he opposite end of the c e ll relati ve t o t he receptor
organelles , and pass t o the sides of t he re t i na to fo r m the
proximal bran c h of the optic nerve . The two branches join
at the back of the eye to form the common optic ne r ve whi ch
s ubsequently connec ts wf th the c i r c umpa i lial ne r ve and then
with the pa llial nerves (Sharp 18 84 ; Dakin 19 10a , b j Wilke ns
1981). I n turn the pallial nerves pass to the
parie t oviscera l ga ng lio n ( Dakin 191 0a; Wllkens 198 1;
Spagnolia & Wil ken s 1983 ) .
The aegeo tea , first noted by Krohn ( 184 0) and na me d by
Patten ( 1886) , lies be low t he r e ti na . Th is highly
r efle c t ing l a yer , which i s accu rate ly spherical (Land 1965 ) ,
is t hickest at t he optic axis of the eye a nd be c ome s thin in
t he pe r i phe r a l r e g i o ns ( Da k i n 191 0b ) . The mi rro r consists
of 30-40 layers ( Ba r be r .£l.!!..!.. 1967 ) o f 1 pm2 guanine
crystals separa ted by cy top lasm ( La nd 1965 , 196 6a , b , 1972)
a nd acts as a 1/4 wavelengt h reflector , produc ing the
iridescence of the eye ( La nd 196 6b ) .
The pa Lk La " e yes of scallops are t he o n ly kind known
'2
among the Mollusca which form an image by reflection from
the ar-g en t ea , Patten (1887) concluded that the lens formed
the i mage and the argen t e a reflected it back to the retina.
Land (1965, 1966u , b ) demonstrated that the argentea
functions as an interference reflector, and that it both
reflects and fo cuses an ima ge onto the cilia of the dista l
retina l receptor cells . The lens is thought to function
solely to provide correction for spher ica l aberration (Land
1968).
Located directly beneath the ar-g en t e a is the pigmented
tapetum. Hi ckson (1880) thought 1 t was a fluid layer wi th
no cellul ar clements. More recently . it has been
demonstrated th at the pigmented tapetum consists of a single
layer of ce lls (Barber .£i.ll!. 1967 ) • or sometimes t wo layers
(Schreiner 1896j Dakin 1910b). containing red pigment
granules (Hickson 1882j Sharp 1884 j Dahlgre n & Kepner 1928) .
1. 2. 3 . Behav i our and Electrophysiology
Aristotle , almost 2500 years ago first noted the
vigorous shadow reaction of the scallop (Curtis 1966 ) .
Since then, it has been demons trated many times that a
scal lop reacts to a shadow cast on the eyes by c losing i t s
valves (Rawitz 1888; Drew 1906; Dakin 1910a,b, 1928 ; von
UexklBI 191 2 ; Wenrich 1916; Gutsell 1930; Hartline 1938 ;
Buddenbrock & Molle r -Hacke 1953 ; Lan d 196 6a). Although
Rawitz ( 1888) a nd Dakin (19 10a) found that several e ye s must
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be affec ted by a s hadow to i ni tiate a reac tion , Wen r i ch
( 19 16 ) f ou nd t hat a dec r ease in l igh t in t ensl t y on only two
e yes was s ur r r crent t o cause a r e s pons e .
Ot he r visual behaviours known to exist in scallops
includ e esca pe reactions med i a t ed by the pe rcep tion of
mov e me n t (Drew 1906 ; vo n UexkUll 1912 ; Wenri ch 191 6 ; Gu t s e ll
1930; Land 1966a , 1968 , 1978) and orientation pos tures
occurring a s a result of sensitiv i ty to contras t (von
Buddenbrock & Molle r -R a c kc 195 3 ; La nd 1966a . 19 68 ; Spagnol1a
&. Wilk",ns 1983 ) . Such behaviour i s due, in great pa rt , t o
the number and l oea t i on of eyes ar ound the mant l e edge
(Mess enger 1981).
In Pec ten, the r ec e pt o r functIon of the eyes has been
well documented . Electrophyslologicn l studies ha ve shown
that th e pho toreceptive ce l l s o f the t wo retinae respo nd
i nd e pend en tly to Lj.gh t , Axons o f photoreceptive ce lls in
the dis ta l r etina produce a di s cha r ge of i mpulses to the
ceasa t I on at light (Le , 'o f f ' responses) ( Bell 1966 ; La nd
1966a , b ; Toyo da "" Shapley 1967 ) , whereas thos e of t he
p roxima l r e ti na r es po nd t o the onset of il lum ination {Le ,
' on ' r e s pons e s ) (Be ll 1966 ; Toyoda &I Shapley 19 67 ; La nd
196 8 ; Gorman &I McReyno l ds 1969, 1978 ; McReynol ds it Gor man
197 0 a , b ).
Hartline ( 1938) de monst r ated t hat t he ' off' and ' on '
r esponses from s i ng l e fi bers in the dis tal a nd proximal
branches os: the optic nerve o f Pecten~ r e s ul t ed
f rom hyperpolarizing and depolarizing po tentials ,
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res pectively . Land ( 1966a ) . s t udyi ng Pecten maxlmus,
con fi r med Har tli ne's fi ndings. 'l'o yoda &. Shapley ( 19 67 ) a nd
McReynolds & Gorman (1 97 0a , b ) made i ntracellu la r reco rd i ng s
i n the s c a llop reti na a nd s howe d t hat th e ci lia ry t y pe
photorece ptor s r espo nded t o a ce ssa t ion of il l umi na t i on and
t he rhabdomerlc ty pe photoreceptors responded dur ing
illumin ation . In both types of cells , t he re s pon se wa s an
in crease i n pl asma membrane con ducta nce or perm e a bili t y
(To ya da &, Sha p ley 1967 ; McReyno l ds & Oorman 197 0b; Gorman &.
McReynolds 197 8) .
in the pr ox ima ] r e tinal r eceptor ce lls , t he incr ease in
co nd uc t.anc e r es ults In a Na+ Ln f Lux ( McRe yn o lds & Gorm an
1974) . Hype r polar iza tion i n th e di s t al r etinal r e ceptor
ce l ls Is assoc iated with a K+ eff lux (Gorman &. McReynolds
1974 , 1978 ; McReyno l ds &; Gorman 1974; Gorman &. Cornw all
1976 ) . Calci um ions a r e al so i nvo lved i n distal re tinal
recep tor cell hyperpolarization (Gorman &. McReyno lds 1974 ,
197 8 ; Cornwall &. Gorman 197 9 ) .
Hartline (1 938 ) believ ed t ha t t he photorece ptive cells
of the di flt nl retina migh t be s ec o nd or der neurons and that
the 'off' r esp ons e s occurr e d as a res ult o f s yna p tic
I nbIot t.Lon mediated by the prox imal retinal r eceptor c e lls .
The que stion o f whethe r pr ima ry inhibition exi sts has be en
pl a c ed in doubt by su bseque n t researchers. Mille r ( 1958 )
co n c l uded from mor pho l ogica l investigation th at t he c il ia ry
ty pe photoreceptors were pr i ma ry sense ce lls . Ot he r
morphol og ical s t udies have s hown t hat axons o f the
re
photorecep tive ce lls of ea ch l a ye r give r ise to a separate
branch of the optic ne rve without synapsing (Land 1966a:
Barbe r !:.!!!.. 1967). Mor eo ver , Thrum ( 1969) and McReynolds
lit Gorma n ( 1970 a) repor ted evidence that the
h.yperpo larizations of the distal r e ti na l r eceptor ce lls were
not synaptic potentials p roduced via the nerve i mpul s e s ot
the prox imal ce l ls. Eac h r e ce ptor laye r a lso l a cks ocula r
Inte rn eurons an d latera l interaction between cells of the
same l ay e r (see Laverack 1968 ).
It has been proposed that op tic f ibers f rom the sca l lop
pallia l ey e terminate in the pa ired latera l lobes of t he
parl etovlscera l gang lion (Dakin 191 0a, b ; Bullock & Hor-r-Ldg e
1965 ; Wilk ens 198 1" Wilkens & Ache ( 1977) recorded
electrical responses in the pall ia l nerve a nd t he lateral
lobe of the parle toviscera l gang lion in Pecten~.
Exclusively 'on' r es pons e s were o b ta in ed from the ganglion
at the onset of illumi nation. bu t both ' on' a nd 'off'
responses were obtained from the nerve . Spagnolia & Wil kens
( 1979) suggested that the g lome ru lar and subce llular
neuropil areas o f the l a t eral lobe were associated with
photo receptor a xone proj ec tir.g from th e mantle eyes . This
was late r confirmed by light mi cros cope autoradiography
(Wilke ns & Spagnolia 1979 ; Spagnolia & Wilken s 1983 ) .
1. 2 . 4. Func tion
A number of diffe r en t functions ha ve been a s c r i bed to
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t he e ye o f t he scallop . Hi ckson ( 1880) argu ed th a t the e ye
i s ' o f li t tle va I u e in prey a vo ida nc e . on the g rounds t hat i t
I s unlike ly that the eye ca n r e ce i ve a focused image . He
suggested instead, t hat tbe eyes are used to moni tor changes
1n 11 ght intensity , which allow t he s callop t o avoid be Lng
strande d by the ebbing tide. Bu t ch e r ( 1930 ) ag ree d with
thi s la t te r sta t e me nt . Sh arp ( 188 4) di s counted Hicks on' s
theory o n ey e fu nc tion bu t agr eed with Hen son ( 1865) t hat
the cells o f the lris detect ch an ge s In light intensity .
Further , Sharp ( 1S84 ) co nc ur s with Sc hmi d t 's (1882)
hypothesis tho.t th e •s o-cal led eyes I function as
ph os pho rescent organs . Dak in ( 19 10b) f ound no ev i d ence t o
uph o l d the be llef t ha t the e ye s of Pe c t en emit 11gh t a nd he ,
t oo, do ubted t he efficacy o f t he eye in r ec e i vi ng a focused
image ( Daki n 1928). Patten 's (H\86) theor y that s callop
eyes a re ' h ·~ liophags' des igne d fo r t he r ec e ption o f light
energy t o be ut ilized fo r ee tabot Ic pu rposes , ee t with a
s tor m o f criticism (Anon ymous 1886 ; Dakin 19 10b ) and was
s hort - live d .
The extens ive behav iour a l ex pe r i ments pe r fo r med on
Pe cten by We nr i ch ( 19 16) pr oduced e vi de nce sh owing tha t t he
eye is capable of f orming a n ima ge . Detai l ed optica l ,
behavioural a nd e Le e t r-ophysLoLog Lc a I s t udies by Land (1965 ,
1966a ) s howed th at the e ye of pec t e n i s ab le t o f orm an
image of r e a s o na ble qua l i ty. The l a r ge number of
photorec ep ti ve cells in t he distal r e tina , with the ir
ab il ities to resolve an image from the a rgentea and t o react
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to dimming of light. are respons ible for t he de t ec tion of
movement (Land 1966a , 1978, 1984) . Among o t her thi ngs this
i s vi tally important in t h e avoidance of preda tors .
Furthe rmore . the distal r e t i na l receptor cells also poesees
the capacity for de tecting t he position and the direction of
movement (Land 1966a , 1978) . L and (1 9 78) prov ided
e lectroph ys l o loglcal evidence suggest ing t ha t photoreceptive
ce lls of the proxim a l ret ina are responsible for photo taxic
be hav i or . Further , he believes that t he recep tor cells of
the proxima l retina functio n I n monitoring e nvi r onmen t a l
light intensity (Land 1978 ) , a nd that t he y may ac t as
direc t iona l l ight intensity sensors (Land 1984 ) .
1. 2 . 5 . Objectives
The lite ra tu re on scal lop eyes , from an optlca l ,
physio logica l and behavioural standpoint , 1s extensive . It
is, t he refor e , surprising tha t alt houg h the struct u re of the
scallop eye h a s been wide ly Lnve s t Lga t.ed at the light
microscope l e vel, o n l y o ne comp l ete s tudy ( t hat of Bar be r ~
& . 19 6 7 ) has been urade of its f i ne structure . A t horough
knowl e d ge of the morphology of the e ye i s a prerequisi t o i n
order to obtain information critical t o our unders tandi ng of
th e ph ysiology and bnhuv Lcu ru I events . The initia l
objec tive of th i s study i s to document the structu re of the
pallia l eye o f placop ec ten magellani cu s in orde r to
comple ment ex i s ti ng studies on the c omparative ana t omy of
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bi valve pa llia l eyes and to compare the structural
charac t eristics wit h those of othe r mol luscs.
1,3 . Eye Developmcn t
Few studies have been made of the d evelopment of t he
pa llial eyes in molluscs , Pat ten ( 1886 , 1887 ) made
reference to eye formation in Pe c t c n ope rcu laris , but his
descrip tion was superficia l and i nc omple te . The mos t
definitive uccount was t ha t of Kli p f e l' ( 19 16) whose
descriptions on eye deve lopment in Pec t e n t estae l a i d the
founda tion f o r present understanding of t he o r ganoge nes i s o f
the eye. Very rcw changes have bee n made to t he li terature
on eye deve lopment since that time , alt hough Butcher ( 1930)
no ted ce r tu.t n d ifferenc es in his studies of the deve lopment
a nd regenerat i on of the eye of Pecten gibbus bore a lis . No
work has since been publlshed o n t he forma tion of pa llial
ey es in bivalve mllluscs .
Patten ( 1886 ) and Rawi tz ( 1888) repor ted that no new
eyes de velop o nce a scallop obtains a s ize of 2 em.
However, the o bservation that l a r ge scallops bear more e yes
than small individua ls of t he anne sp ecies (Dak in 19 10b ;
Bu tcher 1930 ) implies tha t new eyes appear th roughout the
HIe history (Dak i n 191 0b; KUpfe r 1916 ) . Butche r (1 930 )
i ndicated th a t th e number of eyes in l a r ge individu als
re maIr.s co nstant .
,.
I t I s generally agreed that the eye s beg in t o fo rm at
the bas e of the optha l mic fold (Patten 18 86 , 1887 : Dakin
19 10b ; KUpfer 19 16 ; Butcher 1930 ). The eye f irst ap pears as
an oval thicken i ng (Pat ten 1886 ) , or oo-ncr owt.n (Butcher
1930 ) I which LnvagLnn tes from t he surface cpl thelium ( Dak i n
19 10b ; Butcher 19 30 ) , p inc hes f ree and forms a c I o ..c." ' optic
vesicle ' (Pat ten 1887 , Dakin 1910 b; Butcher 19 30 ) . KUpfer
(1 91 6 ) saw no sign of i nva gina tion , bu t de s cr i bed t he
appearance of an ' e ye papi l la ' derived f r om the mant le
ep ithelium an d c onnective t issu e .
Cell prol iferation a t the area of the op t ic vesicle
which lies f arthes t from the shell ( KUpf e r 19 16) ( =fur lhes t
f ro m t he light (Butcher 1930 » reaul ts In the appearance o f
severa l l ay ers . Patten ( 1886) a nd Butcher ( 1930) ag ree that
t he more ce ntra l of t he se become the vi s u nl cells (=p ro xi mal
retina ) while the more dista lly pe r i pheral l a yer f orms t he
gang lionic ce lls ( =di sta l re ti na) .
Little is k nown a bout the f orma t i on and o rgan iza tion of
t he pho t or e cep t i ve appa r a t us . KU pf e r (1 9 16) published do.to.
su gges ting tha t t he an lage o f t he r e tina a r ises t hr ough
migra tions of t he ectodermal cells f r om t he s urface
epitheli um. Within t he an lage , the dis ta l c i l iar y
photoreceptors di ff ere n tiate first , t he proxima l r hnbdo mer ic
ones l a ter ( KUpfe r 19 16 ) . Cells f rom th e annu la r edg e s o f
t he re t i nal an lage are added t o the developi ng di stal retina
( KUpf e r 19 16 ). The proxima l retina i s be lieved to f orm f rom
an a c c umul ation o f ce l ls co ntribu t ed f rom the anlage l ying
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on either side Of t he deve loping distal retina .
It is s t il l unce r t ai n if the rhabdomerlc photoreccptors
are produced by migra tion f rom the anlage fol lowed by
proliferation ~ situ or by proli feration within the an lage
followed b y di s pla ceme nt from it ( LA. a e m er t.a hace n ,
personal communication). The proximal r e ti nal receptor
ce lls a re LnLt La Lf y a ligned orthogonally to t he ra dius of
the eye (KUpfe r 19 16). gradually pushing more centrally
towards the optic axis of t he eye (Patten 1887 ; KUpfer
19 16) . Althoug h t he origin o f the s upporting ce lls Is
unclear , they a re first apparent in the dista l retina and
even tually spread by cell division to t he pro ximal r e tina
( KUpfer 19 16) .
Meanwhi le , t he a r ge ntea and pigmented tapetum deve lop
f rom a s ingle layer of cells abo ve the wall of the optic
vesicle n e xt t o t he shell (Pa tten 1887 ; Dak i n 19,Ob)
(=closest to the light ; Butcher 1930 ) . Thes e structures are
de rived fr om ce lls that migra ted f r om the connec tive tissue ,
and are t hu- me s ode r mal in origin ( KUpfe r 1916) . I n i t ally ,
t he pigme n t ed t ap e t um contains co lorless granules (Pa tten
1887; Butcher 1930 ). As t he e ye deve lops , t he cells acquire
a r e d or brow n pigment (Pa tten 188 7; Dakin l ~ jQb ; Butche r
1930 ) and become irregular in shape (Dakin 191 0 b) .
The formation of the a rgentea has be e n t h e subject o f
much confusion . Patten ( 1887 ) believed that the urgent.eu
was fo rme d by the t rans ro rmat Lon o f ce lls into superimposed
p La ted membrane s . The cells origlnally con tain nuclei. bu t
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as d eve lopment progress es , t he nuc lei decrease in size and
ev en tually disappear . Dak i n ( 19 10b) though t tha t the
argentea was formed e1 t her by the un derlying pigment
con taining cells , or by other cells which e v entu a lly
disappear. Butcher ( 1930) reported that t he a rgentea was
derived from ce lls of the innermos t part of the pigmented
tapetum. Nothing is known abou t t he mode o f f orma tion of
the a rgent e a .
When fo rmation of the retina has commenced. a cellular
an lage condenses ad jacent to it , both f r om cells which have
mfgr-a t ed from t he connective tissu e (Patten 1886 , 1887;
KUpfer 1916 ; Butcher 193 0 ) and from roi tesls l!!. s1 tll (Klipfel'
1916 ). Thi s aggrega tion of mesode r mal ce lls gives rise to
the l ens. KUpfer ( 1916) produced evidence showing that t he
cortex of t he l e ns r emains embryonic . New cells are added
at the junc tion of the lens and the cornea un t il late in
deve lopment. The s e findings merit c loser examination.
As the eye r e a c hes ma t ur i t y, t he co rnea and i r i s are
d iffe r en tiate d . Th e co rnea is fo rmed by t he loss of
p i gme n t a tion in t he cells of the epithelium above the lens .
The epithe lial ce l ls lying adjacent t o the edges of the l ens
become highly pigmented and fo rm t he iris ( But ch e r 1930 ) .
During deve lopmen t t he eye pus hes out o n a stalk , a nd
r o tates so that t here is a shift i n the optic axis from a n
orientation in pa ra llel wit h the mantle edge, to a position
per pe nd i cul a r to it (Kupfer 19l5 ; Butcher 19 30 ). This
ro t at i on occurs af ter the ne r ve s hav e grown ou t f ro m t he
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retinae (Bu tcher 19 30 ) t o form the branches of the optic
ne r ve . Thi s gradual s hift I n the optic axis accounts fo r
t he separation of t he distal from the proximal optic nerve
(Patten 1887 ; Kupfer 19 16 ) .
Bu tch e r ' s (1 9 30 ) e laborate r egeneration experiments on
the eye of~ g ibbus borealis provided evide nce that the
eyes were se lf-differentiating an d cou l d regenerate, under
his experimental co nditions, in abou t 40 days. Furthermore ,
the ne r vou s system ha s li ttle effect on th e nbili ty of an
e ye to deve lop or regenerate. Butche r ( 1930) bel ieved tha t
t he ep i t he l i um of the opthalmic groove possessed the
potentin l t o fo rm eyes and t ha t t he abi lity was evenl y
distributed. He also advocated t ha t the po tential for
initiating eye development was gradual ly l ost wit h age.
1. 3 . 1 . Objectives
There 15 much to be learned about t he interactions
leading to the formation o f these remarkable eyes. The
compl e xity o f eye de ve l o pmen t is apparent, but c l early more
information 1s ne e de d . I t is appropriate to make a
comparative s tudy o f the deve lopment of t he pall ia l eye to
augment existing data , to clarify the dev elopmental process
this uni que visual organ und ergoes , to de termine if there is
a consistent deve lopmental pattern for the eyes o f sca l lops ,
an d also to r e aat e these findings , where appropriate , to t he
f unctioning of the fully formed eye .
1. 4 .
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The Lar val Photoreceptors
The struc ture of the larva l eyeapo t in b iv alve molluscs
is virtually unknown. Light microscopic studies include
zz- dncnn ( 1935), Cole ( 1938) I and JIlckman & Gruffydd ( 197 1 )
wi th Oal ran edulis , Pryth erc h ( 1934) with Dalran v Lrg LnLca ,
and Hod g s on 8t Bu rke (1 988 ) with Chlamys hae t a t a, The only
u1 t ras t ructura l inv estiga t ion is a scan ning elect ron
microscope s t udy by Wa ller (198 1 ) desc ribing the e x te rna l
feat ur es of the oce l li of Q. edulis . Ultras tructu ral da ta
on the i nternal morp hology of larval b i val ve phot o receptors
a r-c non-exrs t ent ,
The photor-e cep t o re ( -ocelli) are p a i red struc tures
i nnervated by tho c e rebrr.t gang Ldon, Generally each
eyespot is pos i tioned at the ce n ter of the va l ve,
i mmediate ly be low the she l l and consists of aU-shaped
pigment cup surrounding a primi tive lens . Hi ck man &.
Gr uffydu (1971) repo rted tha t ocell i o f~ edu l is
co ns isted of seve ra l pigme n ted cells s u rroun d ing a l ens .
Ho d gson &. Burke ( 1988) noted t hat the ocelli of the spi ny
sca llop Chlnmys has ta t a wer e comprised of two ce ll s, one
cup-shape d pigmented cell a nd a second unpigmented cell
l o c a ted withi n the l u men of the c up . Direct evide n ce of' the
t ype of' ph ot orec epti v e ce l ls contained i n these oce lli i s
unavailable.
The appearance of t he l arval eyes-pot varies
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cons idera bl y in different b iv al ves, r a n ging in scallops .
from 23 or 24 d a ys (Cull i ney 1974 ; Hodgson &. Bur ke 1988 ) t o
36 days ( Gr uf :f y dd Eo Beau mo n t 197 2 ) . H j. cknan n &; Gr u ffydd
( 19 7" presented ev i d ence sh owin g t hat t he eyespots i n
Q. edu l 1s are r e tained fo r as long as six days af te r
metamorphosi s, but they are less prominen t than i n 48-ho u r
o ld spat .
1 . 4 . 1. Objectives
Till s sec t i on o f t he s t udy d e scribes the morpho logy of
the oce l lus o:r l arva l Pla col~ magc l la nicU5 to c ompl e men t
exi sting ligh t mi croscope s tudi es on l arval b i valve
pho tor e cep tors, and t o co mpare its structure with fi ndings




2. 1. Collectlon and Ma intenance o:f Adul t Scal lops
Adult male a nd fema l e Placopecten magellani.cus , 2 to 8
years old, were obtained from she l lfish aquncul t ur e farms at
Little Bay (Burin Peninsula) and Spencer 's Cove (Merashcen
Island) I n Placentia Ba y. Newfoundland , Canada (Fig. 3 )
duri ng the spring and SUmmer of 198 2 to 19 84, A ddit i o nal
specimens were co llected by SCUBA divers in depths of less
than 15 meters f rom Colinet , St . Mary 's Ba y and from
Sunnyside, Trinit y Bay (Fig . 3), All s ca l lops we re
transport ed the same day by truck, 1n pol yethy l ene t a nks
conta ining seawate r cooled with se a i cc , and subsequently
held at t he Marine Sciences Research Laboratory (MSRL ) of
Memoria l Unlversi t y of Ne wfou n dl and a t Logy Bay (Flg . 3 ).
The scallops wer e malnta ined in sha l lo w we t - ben c hes s u pplied
with a cont inuous flow o f unf i lter ed seawater at ambi e nt
ocea n tempe ra ture and sallni t y ,
FIG . 3 A map of southea stern Newfoundland , Canada
~~;wt ~~o ~~~:~l~~o g~, ~)ll~~t~~~n~~;:Sbo~~ (~iJ5;~N,
54 0 5~ W) 3. Colinet ( 4701O 'N, 530 36~ W)
4 . Sunnys i de (470 5 r' N, 5:f55~ W), Asteri sk marks
the loca ti on of Logy Ba y .
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2 .2. Pa l l1 al Eye
Al l samples ot eyes were o b tained in the followIng
ma nner : she l l va lves wer e wedged apart and beld o p en 'II' l t h a
cork bung (a l 1ow.lng tull view o r t he c e nt ra lly loca ted
poster-lor add uc to r muscle) ; t he musc le was t he n c u t with a
scal pel a t its ut tuc beent t o t he in ner sur f a c e of t he upper
( left) va lve , the upper va l ve was removed a nd its h ei gh t and
l ength monaur-ed t o t he ne a r es t 0 . 5 mill ; tho se x of each
scallop was recorded; the up per and l ower lobes of the
mantle wer e s eparated trom each other and a strip ,
apprOX imately 1 em i n wid t h , wa s diSsected a l ong t h e en t i r e
margin of eac h mantle l obe, extend in g trOll the an t e rior side
near the ear s or the valve s , around t he peripher y of the
ma ntle l obe t o the pos te r i o r s Lde ,
Th e tissue wa s placed 1n a s ha llow pe t r i dI s h of
chilled seawater a nd exa mi ned a t 2SX mu!;ni t i c a tion usi ng a
d issectln!; microscope equ i pped with a tran sparent glass b ase
p late . Li ght , pro vided by a 6V mcanceece n t I UIIIP. was
r e fl ec ted by a mir r or l oc ated beneath t he g lass ba s e pLa t e ,
Th e number of oyoa bor ne o n each mantle lobe was count ed .
I ndi vi d ual eyes wer e rencved by carefully dissec t i ng a s mall
portion 01 th e midd le man tle fo ld bea ri ng t he op tic
tentacle . Eyes e e r e exc i sed f rom a number or di f fere nt
positions on t he man tle e d ge .
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2.3 . Who l e Tiss u es
Enti re nan t t e l obes were di s s e ct ed r roe living
scallops , placed in pe t.r I dishes of chi l l ed seaw ater, a nd
examined wit h b r igh t and dark fie l d II'1t h a Wild M420
s t e r eo mlc roscope equipped wr th a Schott swan-neck fi b er
op ti c ligh t so urce an d a Wi l d MPSS 1 35mm f 11m ma gazine .
Photomicrographs were o b tained wi t h a Wi l d Pho t oaut omat
MPS5 5 and recorded on K odak Plus-X ( 125 ASA) pr1n t f i 1m an d
Koda k Ek t achro me ( 200 ASA) s l i de f 11 m.
2.4 . Ini t i a l Preparation for Micr oscopy
All e ye s t o be ex a mine d b y mi croscopy were pro c essed
with i n 48 h of the time of animal collec tion. Eyes exc i sed
f r om scal lops were immersed immedia t e l y i n ice - co ld 2 %
gl u tarald e h yde (Sa ba tini £.l i!..!. 1963) , p H 7. 2 , buffered wi t h
a . 1M Sorensen's phos ph ate bu f fer for 2-3 h . After i nitia l
fix a tion, eye s we re r insed in t hree changes of Sore ns e n 's
phosphat e b uff er f or 15 min each and osmi cnted (for 1 h ) on
i ce Ln 1<;t osmi um t etroxide buffered with O. lM Sorensen' s
phos phate bu ffer (Dawe s 1971) . The rinse time was kept t o a
min imum as a precau tio n aga i ns t t he possib l e reve r sal of the
glutar al d e h yde f i xatio n ( llay a t 19S1 i OCk leford 1975). The
osmo larity o f t h e f ix a t i ves and rinse so l uti ons was ad ju sted
to 11 00 mOsm/k g b y add i tion o f suc r ose ( Ma ser ~!!.!. 1967 ) .
Afte r postfixatlon , at r o om temper a ture , the ey e s wer e
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transfer red di rec tly to 30$ ethano l and deh ydra ted 1n
asc e n d ing ethano l se r i e s (10 mi n per 10'l. step) [Haya t; 1961) .
2 .5 . LX and TEN o r Pa l l1al Eye
After tlxatlon, eyes we r e infiltrated at room
te mpera tu re with n 1:3 mxtu r-e by vo lume of hard-formu l a
Spur r ' 5 resin ( Sp ur r 19 69 ) a n d 100% ethanol tor 1/2 h , then
with e qua l volumes of r e s l n:absolute e thanol for 1/2 h, and
fi nally wi t h 100% Spur r 's r e s i n . The hard- fo rmul a Sp ur r' s
res.l n gave good r e sult s as min i mal separation occurred
bet we e n the re sIn and t he l e n s and nr sen ree o f the eye. Th e
so l u t Ion containing t he eyes was c ontinuously agitated
t hr o u gho u t In / ll tratlon . t he n polyme ri ze d (lor 12 h at 70°
C) I n fla t elllbed d i ng molds to pe r mit prope r orientat ion .
Thick and u l trathi n sec tions were ob taine d on a n LKB
t nrr-o t cee I II u l t ramicro tome. Con tac t cemen t , diluted d t h
an equal vo tuae o f to l u ene ( He nr y 1977) . was appj Ied t o the
top a nd bottom s ides o f s pec imen b l ocks t o enhance r i b bon i n g
or sections. Sc mithi n ( 1-2 p m) s eria l s e ctions wer e c ut
with g lass knives . Drops of d i s t il l ed water we re placed o n
the a ngle o f t ho glass kn H I.- to p rovide a meniscus on whic h
the s ec tions co u l d f loat. Durin g sec tioning , r i bbons ( 10- 15
sect ions long) were co l lected and t rans f err ed t o a
rec tangula r gla s s cove r slip (22 X 70 mm) coated wit h
dis t illed wate r . An e y e lash mounte d on an app lica t o r s Uck
was used t o ean Lpu l a t e t he ribbons. The ribbo ns we r e t hen
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floa ted on to glass s lide s and a ligned in s eri es . Sections
were dried ove r a spi r t t l amp t o e xpand and secure t he
ribbo ns t o the g l ass a nd we r e routinely s tained wI th 0 .5"
t olu i di ne blue I n 1$ bo rax (Richar dson !! !.~ . 1960 ) . So me
mat e r ia l was stained with , $ methy lene blue-2% ba s ic f uchs i n
( Aparic i o'" xa racen 1969 ) t o pe rml t t he l ocali zation of
nerve ti s su e. Tho sec t ione d mat erial was e xamined either
with a Zei s s Pho tomlcr o scope II or with a Ze i ss Axlomat
pnotonrcroecopo , e ach p rey Ided wi th a anw t ungs ten 11ght
source. Kodak Wra tten Filters (#22, oran ge + #48, green)
were used t o increas e c on t r a s t . Light micrographs were
ob t a i n e d on Koda k pe n - x (3 2 ASA) film a nd IHo:"d Pan-F (50
ASA) film.
Ultra thin sections (gold to gray i n co lor) were
obtained using a diamond kn i fe. Se c tions were pi c ked u p o n
uncoated 300 mes h and 400 me sh copper grids, s tained wi t h
0 . 22 p m Ni l l1pore-filtered sa tur at ed aqueous uranyl ace ta te
(Watson 19 58 ) fo r 5 1Il1 n , wash ed wi th f iltered glas s -
t1is ti lled wate r and t he n cou n t e r -s tained f or 2 mi n with
0. 22 p m Mlll1pore - filtered 0 . 5% lead citra te (Venable &
Coggeshall 196 5 ) . The sections wer e viewed us i ng a Zei s s
EM9A o r a ze tee Elll109 t r a ns mi s s i on e l o c tron mi c r os cope
(accelerating vo ltage s of 60k V and 50kV , respective ly ) .
Transmi s sion e lectron micrographs were ob t a i ned with
Kodak Pan -X Professiona l Film FXP 120 , Ilford Pan-F 120 Film
and Kodak Elec t ron Image Plate FUm 44 89.
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2 .6 . SEM of Pallial Eye
Eyes were c r yc r rn c tur-ed and critical po Int dried fo r
correlative examination by s ca nni ng e lectron mic roscopy .
This technique was chosen ove r freeze dry l og for tissue
preparation 1n ligh t of r e por t s on the better quality o f
preservation of the ult rastruc ture of In t r a ce llul a r
struc tures and surface st ructures by critical pol n t dry ing
(Nordestgaard &: Rostgnard 1965 ) . For c rHi c a l poj.n t
dry lng , tissue s amples were carried through three c han ges of
a bs olu t e ethano l f or a total time of 1 h and then passed
through a graded ser-Ies of ethano l:Freon " 3 f r om 15% to 90%
Freon 113 (Ln 10% s t e ps ) for 15 min each , followed by three
c ha nges o f Freon 113 for 20 min each . The eyes were then
critical po int drlad from Fr eon 13 (Cohen ~ & . 1968) in a
Bomar SPA-900/EX Critical PoIn t Drying ap pa r a t us .
For crvorrac turLng I f ixed I ethanol i nf 11 tra ted
(Humphreys ~~. 1977 ) mat er-LaI was i mmersed in liquid
ni t r oge n . The f rozen tissue was t hen fractured in liqu i d
nit r oge n using a liquid N2 pre-cooled razor blade, t he
f ractur ed pieces were r e t u r ned to a bsolu te ethanol and
processed for critical point drying.
Al l t issues were moun t ed on aluminum stubs with either
s ilver paint or Sco tch Cop per Conductive Ta pe, s urrounded
with si l ver c onducting pa i nt t o reduce c ha rging, and spu t t e r
co a te d with go l d for 2 1/2 t o 3 min in au Edwards Vac uum
Coati ng Unit S1S0A vacuum ev a por a t o r . To avoi d the effects
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o f sh rinkage du ring storage (c . f . Nord es t ga ard &r. Rostgaa r d
1985 ) . mos t samp les were viewed withi n 24 h either with a
Car:lbridge Stereoscan Jlark 2A scanning electron mic roscope
operating at an accelerating voltage of lOkY. or with a
HI tach! 5-570 scanning e lect ron microscope operu t Lng at an
ac ce lerating vo l t ag e of 2QkY. Exposu res were made OD.
Polaro id Posl tlve/Nega t1ve 665 FU m. I n add I t rcn, specimens
shown in Figures 47 . 83 an d 8 4 were examined i n a Cambr i dge
54- 10 scanning e lect ro n mic roscope .
2.7. Collection and Maintenance of Scallop Larv ae
Umbo vel1gers of Placopec tcn mage llanlc us we r e obtained
f r om labora tory stock cultures a t llSRL (in 1982 and 198-t)
and frolll the Departmen t o f Bio logy . Dal housie University .
Ha l i f ax, Nova Sco tia , Canada ( 1984) . The la rvae we re r ea r e d
by standard equacut ture techniques (Lcceanor f Ii Da vi s 1963 ).
Those cultured at the MSRL wor-e f ed a diet of I s oc hr ys l s ep ,
(Tahitian s train) . De t a ils o f techniques fo r spaw ning and
rearing t o ea rly velige r l a rvae at the NSRL a re outl i ned by
Mann ing ( 1986) , The l a r vae obta ined from Dalhous ie
Universit y were provided with a diet consis ti ng of 1/3 e ac h
of : Chaetoe eros Br a ei li s, Chaetoccro s ca lci t r ans,
I sochnsis ep , (Tahi tian s tra i n). La rvae were f lxed for
mic ros copica l exam ination at 40 and 90 days o f age .
3'
2 .8 . TEN o f Larva l Pho t o r ec e ptors
Unl e ss otherw i s e i ndicat ed i n the figure captions , the
larval eye material tor TEY was prepa re d In the ma nner
descr ibed fo r the pall i a l eye . I n ad di tion, some l arvae
were prepa r e d by t he f ollowi ng te ch niques .
La r va e were post fi xed 1 h 1n 1'lt o smiu m te t roxide
c ontaining 2 .5$ po t a s sium t err i c ya nl de ( K3Fe( CN) 6) ( Lang fo r d
& Coggeshal l 1980 ), rinsed ( 10 min ) 1n buffer, o r rinsed in
2 changes o f disti lled water ( 10 min each) , and 2 bloc
stained i n a queous uranyl acetate f o r 2 h prior to
dehydr a t r on ,
Lar vae were InUltrated and embedded in ha r d- gr ade LR
White ( Londo n Res i n ce .) at 60°C.
All larva e were e mbe d ded Ln 'H emi -Hype r boloid ' ti p BEEN
caps ul e s t o e nsure co nc e ntra tion o f l arvae 1n one a r ea of
t he block . Bl ock s pr e pa r e d in this way we r e t he n tri llllled
and e mbed ded a second time in s tanda r d BEEN capsules (Si ze
00 ). Gr a y to gold sections we r e cut s e r ia lly with a d iamond
knife and t he ri bbons mounted in known orientation on s u tvar
(J.B .EM Services I nc . ) a nd carbon can t ed 1 mm single - slot
coppe r gr ids . Staining p rocedu res were the same as thos e
o u tl ined f or t he pallial ey e .
2 .9. lllo r phologi c a l Analysis
Di agrama tlc r epresentations of sca l lop ey e s were
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prepared by tracing enlargements of light micrographs to
obtain the prope r cell proportion and l oca t i on . All
drawings were supplemented with observations made with the
SEM and/or TEM. Illustrations of the various photoreceptive
cells were prepared by tracing TEM micrographs.
2.10. Statistics
The number of eyes on the upper and l owe r mantle lobes,
the sex, and the shell height and width were recorded for
each scallop (Appendix A). The relationship of number of
eyes to shell height was investigated using linear
reg ression (General Linear Model procedure of the
Statistical Ana lysis System (SAS Institute Inc . ».
Differences in number of eyes between t he uppe r and l owe r






The g i an t sca llop 1s s hown i n its natural posture i n
Fi gure 4 . The eyes appear a s a row o f dark sp o t s
distributed nea r l y re gularly on th e mantle beneath the s he ll
v a l ves . The marg in o f e a ch mantle l obe o f Placopecten
magellanic lls consists of three f olds . The e yes (Fig . 5) ,
l ocated on the middle of thes e f olds, protrud e amon g t he
l ong and s hor t tentacles t owards t he light .
The maj or f indings from statistical a nalysi s perf o rmed
on data colle c t ed f ro m 105 scallops are summarized 1n Tables
81 -83 ( App e nd ix B).
The t rt.a L nu mbe r of e yes per s ca l l op i ncreases with
shell he ight ( Fis. GA) (Regression: r 2 =O. 43) . Furthermore I
the number o f eyes vari e s betwee n the two mantle lobes
(P<O.OOl) . The gr a ph represented in Figure 68 illustrates
th at the upper mantle lobe bea rs more eyes for virtually
a ll sizes of scallop than the l ower l obe .
Res ults obt a i ned from the t - tes t i ndicate t ha t mal e and
f emal e sc a llops s how no s i gn if ica n t dif feren ce i n th e t otal
number o f ey e s (P>O.l) .
Figure 7 i s a pho to gr ap h show in g a n eye nestled among
the se ns o ry tentacles . The op tic t en t ac l e cons is ts o f a
FI G. 4 Pho t ogr a ph of adult Placopecten neae r t a nr c us ,
Exposed mant le periphery shows eyes (e) , long
( It) an d short (st) tentacles and vel um (v e},
F IG. 5 Photog raph of eyes (e) projecting among
t e nt acle s at mantle edge . st , short t entacles;
ve , ve lum.
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FIG . 6A Pl o t of tota l number of eyes per s c a llop
aga ins t shell he ight (Y axi s x 100 ).
FIG. 68 Plot o f number of eyes on the uppe r ( A)
and l ower ( .) mantle l obe pe r s callop
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short cy lindrical stalk arising from the mantle surface . A
black ring, t ermed the iris, and a transparent cornea a re
l oc a t ed at the distal end of the stalk. The silver
iridescence seen through the cornea 1s produced by light
reflected from the mirror , or a rgentea, lining the back of
the eye. In the living animal the cornea protrudes well
above the i r is . However , the co rnea cons istent ly lies be low
the rim of the iris (Fig. 8) in eyes prepared fo r SEM
indicating t ha t s hrinkage arti fact occurs during the
critical point. drying process . This has been shown 1n many
other specimens (Boyde 1978) .
The general appearance of the eye 1n LM section and in
freeze-fracture SEM Is shown 1n Figure 9 and Figure 10 ,
respectively . The columnar epithelium of the optic
tentacle , which is modified into the pigmented iris and the
co rnea , is a direct continuation of the man tle epi th e l.lum.
The l e ns, re t ina , r-ef Leo t Lng argentea and pigmented tapetum
lie wLthin the optic tentac le .
The epithelium lining the proximal part of the optic
tentacle {Le , t hat which ex tends f rom the mant l e s urface to
the iris) is h i gh l y folded in the majority of microscopical
preparations. This demonstrates tha t the contraction of the
e ye upon excision from t he mantle is maintained after
subsequent fixation.
Cells of the epithelium rocn ted a t the base of the
optic tentacle bear microvi lli at their distal su rface (Fig.
11 ) . Cilia , as many as 70 per cell , ar t se from severa l of
FIG. 7 Whole mount of a pallial eye v iewed with
a ate re onrcroecopc , The iridescence of the
argentea i s v i s i bl e through the transpar ent
cornea . Xl 00
FIG . 8 SEM o f pa llial eye . co , cornea: it ir i s.
X210
FIG . 9 LM longitudina l section ( 2pm t hi ck ne s s ) of
pallial eye co mposed of cornea (co) , i ri s
(1), l ens (1) , reti na ( r ) , ur-gent. ea (0.) and
t a pe t um (t) . Argentea displays a fixation
a rtifact. X110
FIG . 10 SEM of a f r e eze- f r a c tu r ed pallial e ye showing
the organiza tion of various compon e nts. at
a r-gen tea ; co , cornea; L, iris ; I , lens; r ,
retina; t , tapetum. X90
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"the cells (Figs. 11 &: 12). The ciliary shaft 1s straight
and unbr anc hi ng (F ig . 12 ) . and conta i ns an axoneme composed
of 9x2+2 microtubule doublets (Fig. 13). The striated roots
are Long an d bifurcate. A short basal foot projects from
t he basal body . ~l1tochondrl a are most numerous between the
ciliary roots. The nucleus of the cell is l oca ted basally.
The supranuclear portion of the cell co ntains large Golgi
complexes, small secretory vesic les and free ribosomes .
Residua l bodi es , multilamel lar bodies an d membran e -bound
vesic les of various sizes and e lectron densities are
abundant in the distal cytoplasm suggesting that an active
process of degradation 1s occurring. Zonula occtucens ,
zon ula adhaerens and macula adhaerens , generu LLy of the
septate variety , lie between the Late r a L plasma membranes of
ad jacent ce lls.
3.' . The I r i s
The iris ex te nds down the eyestalk t o a leve l ad j acerrt
to t he argen t en (F igs. 9 &. 14 ) . Fig ure 15 i llus t r a t e s a
Lo ngLtud1na l section through t he co lumna r ep l t he lia l cells
of t he iris . The ce lls are t all a nd t hi n and gradua lly
i nc rease in he Lgh t to ward the apex of the optica l ten ta cle .
The s hape of the ir1s cel ls appea rs polygona l in surface
view (F ig . 16 ). The iris of some e yes i n Placopecten
mnge l lnnicus extends a shorter distance down the eyes tal k on
the shell s i-te of the tentacle than on the ve lum side
FIG . 11 TEM of an oblique sec tion show ing epi thelia l
cells of eves tu i k , The cells b ea r cil1a (c)
an d mi c r ov .tl li (mv) a t th ei r a pices. cr ,
c iliary ro ot ; G, I;olgi : N, nuc l eu s. X5700
FIG . 12 SEM of eye s t alk epithelium s ho winq cil i a . X1100
F IG . 13 TEN o f a ne a r c ros s s ection o f c il ia f r om
e ye e t a I k epi thelia l ce l ls . Ci l i a ha ve a 9x2+2
axon e me pa t t e rn . X21 , OOO
FI G. 14 LN l ong itud i nal s ection (1. 5tJm thickn ess) of
iris 0) . Th e pi gmen t e d ce lls incre a s e i n
heigh t tow a r-ds t he co rnea (co) . X210
FIG . 15 Hig her m.1.s nitication o f t he i ris show n i n Fi g . 14
i llus t ra ti n g darkl y s t ai ned p Lgmen t , X2700
F IG . 16 SEN o f i ris e pithelium s howin g po l ygo na l ou t line
of ce l ls . X1200
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(Fl:; . In . This observation Is in agreement with r eports
for Pecten jacobaeus and Pec ten ope rc uinris (Pat ten 1887 ).
The color of the Iris is derived from many pigment
granu les dispersed throughout the cells (Figs . 15 &I 18) .
The pigment granules are typically round , membrane -bounded
and densely packed. They extend from the d ista l-m ost urea
of the cell to the basement etenbrnne , Many granules arc not
un iformly dense . Often a n e lectron-lucent space surrounds
the pigment granule . Numerous membrane -bounded inc lusio ns
contain ing material in trans i tion from granular (Fig . 19 ) to
floccu lent material ( Fi g , 20) and electron-dense mate ria l
(Fig . 21) are located among the pigment granules . Als o, u
single membrane may surround more than one granule (Fig 18) ,
These observations suggest t ha t the pigment granules are
constantly being formed, poss i bl y by condensation and
coalescence, withi n the iris cells .
Cells of the iris bear a borde r of mi crovi l l i ,
Measuring uppr-ox Lmate Ly 2 .GOpm in height and O. 10pm in
diame ter , along t heir apIcn I s urface . The microvilli arise
singly from the surface of the ce ll. Many microvilli branch
into two near their base (Fig , 18) . A muc ou s coat covers
the optic te n tacle supported by the tips of t he mic rovilli
(Figs , 18 &. 19) . 111 surface view (Fig. 22) the mucous coat
nppour-s as it t hin variolate sheet .
Golgi complexes (Fig . 21) are nume r ous between th e
pigment granules . Rough and smooth ER are plentifu l but
generally restricted to the perinuc lear a rea . Ot her
FIG . 17 Whole mount of a pa l lia l e ye viewed with a
s t e r eom cr osc ope . The pigmentation extends
f ur t her down one s i d e (left) than the othe r
( r ight). co , cornea; 1, i r i s . X60
FIG. 18 TEM of l ongitud inal section show ing pigmented
i ris cells be aring mi crovil l i (mv ) I s ome of
whi ch branch (small a r r owhe ads ). and non-
pigmented iris c ells bearing c i 11 a ( c ) .
Pigment gran ules are s ur r oun ded by an e t ocrron-
l uc e nt s pace a nd a me mbr a ne may bound more t han
one granule (large a r ro whea ds ) . Arrows s how
microtubu l es wi thin the pigmented cell. mc,
muco us coa t ; N, nucl eu s . X4100
FIG. 19 Ape x of pigmented iris cel l sh owing membrane-
bounded inclusions containing gr-anu La r mater ial
( a r rowhea ds ). mc, mucou s coat. X12 1100
FIG . 20 Apex of pigmented ir i s cell showing monbrnne -
bounded Lnc Lrs Lons con t n LnLng floccu len t














cy toplasmic organe l les i nclude l arg e vacu oles , co ated
vesic l es and mult i l amellnr bod ies . Mlcrotu bules e xtend
a l ong the long ax i s of th e ca ll (Fig: . 18 ) .
An SEM of a fra c tu r e d iris Is shown in Figure 23 . The
nucle i arc post tloned ba s ally a nd vacuoles o f va rying s izes
a re d i s tribu t ed th r ougho ut the ce lls . Thi s figure and a
higher magnification view (Fig . 24) s uppor t TEM o bser vations
that pigment gr a nu les are numero us, densely pac ked and fil l
t he e n tire cor i •
I nt e r s pe r s e d a mong the p ig ment c e lls are c il iated cells
(Figs . 18 &. 25). The se ce lls possess noticenb ly l ess
pig ment t ha n th ei r neighbours and bear ct r ra , The cilia a rc
l oca t e d between t he microvilli an d have a 9x2+2
configura tion of microtubule do ubl ets. The c ilia ry roots
arc s lende r and s t riated. A sha llow circumciliary space
enc loses th e base o f t he cili ary sh aft (Fig. 26) .
I nt ercellul ar contact between the c t t Iu to d iris ce lls and
the pigmen ted ce lls i s made by zonu la occ l udcns , zonu la
adhnerens and l on g sep t a t e junctions.
3.2 . The Cornca
Lig ht mi c r ogra phs of the cor nea arc shown i n Pj gu r-es 9
and 27 . The t r a nsparen t ce l ls are unpIg men t.ed a nd co l umna r
in shape . The dense ova l nuc leus i s ge nerally located in
t he ba sal part o f t hc cell.
Cells of the co rnea bear a br us h bor<.ler of microvilli
FIG . 2 1 Apex of pigmented i r i s cell showing membr-ane -
bounded electron-dense pigment granules
(arrowheads) . Golg! complexes ( G) are
abundant . mlb, mul tilamellar body . X10 ,700
FIG. 22 SEM of i ris epithelium showing appeara nce of
mucous can t , X2000
FIG. 23 SEM of a freeze-fractured iris . Note the
posi tioo of the nuclei (N) and the abundance
of vacuoles . X1800
FIG . 24 Higher magni fi ca tion of iris shown i n F ig. 23.
Arrows indicate pigment granules . XS100
F IG . 25 TEM of a longitudinal section of a ciliated
iris ce l l. No t e the a bs e nce of pigment
gr-a nu Le a , c , cilia ; cr, ciliary root; my,
»Icrov11li . X9BOO
FIG. 26 TEM of a l ong i t ud i na l section of iris cells
s howing cilia with basa l bodies , st r iated








( Fi g. 28) . a ppr o X!a .ltely 2. 8 )lm i n h e i ght and O.lOJlm I n
diameter , u pon wh i ch l i e s a c oat of IIUCUS. The ce l ls
situ a ted along the L1.rgln 0 1' the cornea are s h o r t a nd
I nt e rdlgl tate e xtensi vely wi th t heir neighbours (Fig. 29 ).
The cells are bo und to one a nothe r by zonul a a d haer ens and
sep t a te j u nction s , ve s rc iee of var i ous sizes a nd de ns i ti e s
ar e ab undant In t he di s ta l p ortio n of the cell . Smo o t h ER
nnd vacuoles con t nlnl n g rjoccuten t mate r ia l ( FIg . 30) or
membraneous mat e ri al (F igs . 2 9 II: 30) nr c wfde e p r ead ,
at t o c ncndr- r a are nuecr-o us ,
For the Mos t part , the cornea I s devoid 0 1' cil ia ted
ce l l s (Fi g . 30 . Ilowe v e r , small c lus te r s a t c i lia may occu r
i nf requently at the pe r i phe r y of the co r ne a (F i g . 32). I t
..as n ot possible to ob tain TEN or LN sec tions of t he
cil ia t ed c o r nea l ce lls due t o their eca ec i r r ,
3.3. The Lens
The l e ns li es imme diat e l y be n en tt. the cor-n ea ( F i g. 9 )
and r e s ts o n a ba s al lamin a. The e nr..'..~ s t r uc t ure has t he
shap e of a Cnrt esian oval (F ig. 33 ) . The le ns is co mposed
of ma ny ce lls of varyi ng shape and adj acent ce l ls d iffer i n
el ec t r on d e nsity (Fi gs . 34 &r. 35) . At the per i p her y of the
lens, t he cells a re el o ngat e and thin (F i gs . 33 r. 36) .
Round ed ce lls cha rac te r i ze the cor e . La r ge dense inclusions
are abundant i n a ll ce l l s of th e l e ns . I n LII eect ron , th e
i nclus i ons appea r clrcu lar ( Fig. 3 4) . Figure s 35 a n d 36
F IG. 27 LM l ongi t udi na l sec t Lcn ( 2J-lrn t h i c kne s s ) of
cornea e p i t he l1um. N , nvc t eus , X2700
F IG. 2 8 TEM 10ng 1 t ud1n a l sec t io n of cor n ea ce lls .
Note t he ab und a nce of vac uoles. mv , mi cr ovi l l1 ;
N, nucl eu s . X3700
FI G. 2 9 TEN l ong i t udinal s e c tion o r cor ne a ce l ls
l oc a ted a t edge of cor nea . No te ex t e ns iv e
inte rdi g itatio n of adj ace n t ce l l s. N, nucleus ;
V, vacuo le . X4000
FI G. 30 Vac uol es (V) of cor n ea cel ls co n tai n fl occ u lent
or e eebr-an eou s mat e r i a l . N, nucleus . X3BOO
F IG . 3 1 SEM or pa l lia l eye s ho wi n g co r nea (co) e nc i r c led
by i r is 0 ) . X190
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sho w inclusions of i r regu l a r shape. Incl us i o ns a re not
bo unded by a membrane and are d i s t r i buted ra ndomly
th roughout the ce ll.
The margi ns of each lens ce l l arc demnr-cn t ed by a
moderate ly electron-dense band of homogeneous materia l of
va riable thic kness . The n a t ure of the materia l co mprisi ng
this ba nd 15 consistent wt t h that composing the inclusions
( F i g . 35) . These e lements ar-e shown in free ze -fractured
tissue in Figure 37. The f r ac t ure d s urface 01 th e
inclusions and ce ll periphery appear smooth compared to the
textured nature of the cy toplasm (Fig. 38). It Is
in t e re s t. Lng t o note that the rnat e r -InI of t he periphera l bc.nd
may be continuous with t he mat rix of t he inc lusions (Figs.
35 & 38).
Al t hough each cell of the l e ns contains ,I nuc l eus
(Figs. 34 & 39) other majo r ce l lu lar o rganel les wer e not
observed.
3 . 4 . The Ret L nn
Tt.e eye of Placopcctc n ~agcllnnicus has a two -layered
r et i na t er med the d ista l and proximal r e ti na e. The
re lationship betwee n the r e ti na e, the ove r LyLng le ns and the
ar-ecntea is s hown in Figures 9. 10 , 33 and 40.
3 . 4 . 1 . The Distal Retina
The distal retina is form ed or it aj ngLe laye r of
FIG. 32 SEM of cor nea s how ing cil1ar y bundle . X3200
FIG . 3 3 LIoI l o ngitud i nal s ection ( 1.5fl m thi c kness) o f
pall i a l eye showi ng pro f ile o f the lens ( 1)
sec t i oned near t h e opt ic ax ss , a , a rge n t e a ;
co , c ornea; L, i r isj r , r etin a; t , t apetum.
X140
F IG . 34 LM' 0 1' l ens cel l s. Inc l u sions (arrowheads )
are nu eerous , N, nucleus. X 1400
FIG . 35 TEM showing l ens cells 0 1' d r r r e r en t e lect r on
densi ti es. Inc l us ion b odies (arro whead s) a r e
i rreg u lar in sha p e . pb , per i phera l band .
X4100
F I G. 36 TEM o r e kon g ut cd p e r Lph e m.I l e ns c e lls. X2 500
r~ I G. 37 SEM of 11 po rtion of fr e e ze-frac t ured l en s s howi ng
i nclu e t on bodies ( arrowh ea ds) a nd the smoot h-




uni po lar ce t Ls bearing pho tore c e ptoral o r gane lle s o f t he
ci liar y type (ter mi no logy of Enki n 19G3 ) (Fig . 4 2 ) . Th ese
cells f o rm a r a d i al nr-, o nge een t, abou t t he op tic a xis and
occupy a p pr ox ima t ely o ne t h i rd o f t he diame ter o f t he conve x
s u r face o f the r e ti na (Fig . 4 1) ,
The ci lia t ed c e lls a t the e dges 0: the distal re tina
a r e sma ller t hnn the ce l l s a t the op tic a xis a nd th e f orme r
be a r f e wer c ilia . Axia l l y loca t ed d i s t a l r e tinal recepto r
cells measure abo u t 9 . 3pm in wid th a t t he l e vel of the
nuc l eus , wh i c h lie s at the center o f the c e ll O~ig . 43 ) . a nd
16p m in he i ght, e xc l ud i ng the cl l1a ry pro jection s.
In t erstitia l supporting c e ll s l o c a t ed In the pr ox i mal
re tina i nt e r pose the di s t a l r e ti na by send i ng l ong t h in
proce s s es be t ween th e d Ls t a I re tina l r e cep t o r cel ls ( Fig .
43). The s u pporti ng ce l l proce s se s a re c ha racte r i ze d by
very de ns e c y to plasm co n taini ng mi tochondr ia , Golgi
ci s t e r na e a nd a ue or-ous e f ec t ron -dcnee g r nn u Lea , J unction a l
c on nections joi n t he ap i c es o f t he r e c e pto r c e l l s t o the
s upp o r ti ng cel l processe s .
Th e di s t a l s ur fac e o f e a c h r e c ep t or c a ll be a r s ci l i a
and a s pars e suppl y o f mi crov i lli wh ich project i n t o th e
ext r acell ul n r space ben oa th th e l en s. The cilia a r e c loso l y
assembled (Fig. 44) a nd as many a s 11 0 c i lia ha ve bee n
counted i n i ndiv idual t h i n s ec tions t hrough d i s t a l retinal
r e cep t o r ce l l s . Th e ci lia nr-e associa ted wi th a basa l bo dy
f ro m wn r cn th in lolcroU be r - a ke st r uctures extend (Fig . 45) .
Typical r oo t s were no t o bs e r ve d. BaSli l f ee t proj e c t from
FIG . 38 SEM of f reeze-fractu red le ns s howi ng de tails
of pe r iphe ral band (pb ) and inclusion body
(ar r owhead) . X5500
F I G. 3 9 TEM show.Lug nuc l eus (N ) o f lens c e l l. X2500
FIG . 40 SEM of a portion o f Long Lt ud Lna Lf y split r r e o z o -
fra c tured eye showing the relationship between
the d istal ( ur-) and prox i mal (PI') retinae t o the
lens (1) and ar-g en t en ( a ). t , tapetum . X500
F IG . 4 1 LM l on g i t ud i n a l s ection ( 1.5p m th i c k ne s s )
showing u Lj.La r-y who r ls ( us t.e r-Lak ) of dista l
retina (dr) . a, argen tea; a x , a xo n; I , lens;
p r , pro x i mal re t i na; t , tapetum . X450
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FIG . 42 TEM oblique section o f pho tore ce ptive c e lls
of distal reti na . Ci lia are nume r ous and coil
into whorls ( we) be nea t h the ba Slal l a llli na ( bl) .
DRC, d ista l re t Inu t receptor c ell ; I , l e ns .
X5000
FIG . 43 TEN l on g itud i na l section 0 1 distal re tina l
receptor c ell (DRC) showing a cen t ra lly
pos itione d nu cleus (N ) and ct rru e ithe r coiled
i nto who r l s (wc ) 01" a r ranged In l oose l amella r
a r r a ys. Elec t ron-dens e pr ocesses (a r r ows) of
supporting cells extend be twee n udjace n t




th e basal body . The basa l fee t i n one cell do no t a ll poin t
in the saec u t rc c t Ion (Figs . 11 It 46) .
The cilia ry sha ft Is modif ied n I o ng its l e ng th to form
a r Int tcned sheet . Th"" SEll of a freeze -fractured distal
retinal r e cep t or ce ll i n FiJ::ur c 47 shows t he shee t - like
na t ure of t be c Ula ry s na r t , The fl a tte ned s hee t - 11kc sha l t
calls ab out i tse lf pa r all e l to the ax oneme. The d i agram i n
Figur e 1 8 ill us trat e s t h is a r rn ng emcn t , More r a re ly I the
s ha ft is fla tt ened into 2 o r more s hee ts e x t e nd l ng from t he
axoneme (Fig . 49) or it may coil as II s i ng le s hee t a bout t he
The base of each cUium Is su r rou nded by a
cl rcumciliary space (Flgs . 45 It 4&). acre than o ne c111u lI
llIay be recessed in the saDIe s pa ce (Fll;. 50). The r:ilia arc
long a nd in c ross sec t ron a rc t ypi c a lly colled into whor ls
extending a teos t to tne r ene (Figs . 42 & 43). Not all t he
cilia f rom one cell a re incorporated in to II whor-L, A numbe r
or cilia e x te nd in loose l amellar arr ays t owa r ds th e lens
(Fig . 43 ) . In sene cases the lat te r a r rangement re pr ese nt s
longitudi na l sections t hro ugh the c iliary s he et . The ci lia
trom one distal r eti nal r ec e p t or ce r i ma y f orm more than on e
whor l , but cilia f r om adjacent cell s do no t i n t ermi x.
The microtubul e s o f the ci lium s ho w a 9x2 +0 pattern
c los e to t he cen t-rio le and their co r e s a re e lec t r on- l ucen t
(F ig . 5 1). Sometimes a xo ne mes contain i ng 8 mi crotubule
do ub l e ts a r ra nged ci rculIlf e r e ntially around a cen t ral do ub l e t
a re s e en ( Fig . 52) . The axonemal co ntigu ra tion va ries as
FIG . 44 TEM tangen tial section through tho distal tlp
of a d i s t a l r e ti na l receptor cell s howi ng
ar-r ungemon t of c t t I u , X63(10
FIG. 45 TEM oblique sec t Ion t h r o ugh the di sta l t ip of
a d istal ret inal receptor cel l. A circumciliary
space (cs ) surrounds each cilium and t hi n
microf iber-l lk e structures (arrows ) extend
proximally f r om t he b,tSa l body . Mitoc hondr i a
nrc numerous . G, golg!. X9400
FIG . 46 TEM tangenti a l sec tion . The basa I f ee t (arrow-
he ads) do not a ll point in the s ame d i r ec tio n .
Des mos omes (d ) arc eviden t be t ween ad jacent
cells . bb, basal body ; cs , ci r c umci lia r y sp a ce .
X13,300
FIG . 47 SEM of c i lia ry whor ls (we) in t he dista l retina
of a l ongitud i na lly freeze-fractured eye . bl,
basal l ami na . X350 0 . Inset shows ci lia r y shaft
fl a t t e ned into a s he e t (arrowheads ) . X950 0
FIG. 48 Schematic di agram of a distal retinal receptor
cell c i lium illustrating axoneme pa ttern a l ong
the l e ng t h of the c i lia r y shaft.
FIG . 49 TEM ob lique sec tion of d Ls tu L retina l r eceptor
ce ll cllia . OccasIon a lly ciliary shaft is
f la t t e ned in t o two or more s hee t s (arrowheads )
ex t.end.Lng from th e axo neme . X8700
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th e microtub u lcs sp l ay outwa r ds from t he elBum's bas e (Fig .
5 1) ma k i ng the ax oneme ar rangement ap pear diso rdered In t he
d ista l aspect or t he shaft . The disordered n r-runge ee nt at
e uc r e tubu l e s is evident in Figure 50 . The e I c r o tubutos I n
the dis tal a xone e m u r c frequen t ly secn a s s ing lets and
contai n an e lectron -dense core.
Adj accn t d i s tal rell nal r ec epto r ce lls do no t
Ln t er-d .LgLtute , zc nu r u occ ludcns join the apica l ed ges of
adj ace n t r ec e pt o r ce l ls and aonu La adbuc rcne b i nd t he cell s
l a t er all y .
The nuc leus o f e ac h dis t al r e tina l r ecep to r c e ll J 5
rou nd (F'lg . 4 3 ) . Cy to plas mic orrmee r I cs i nc lude
e ucrotue ur es , lIlult! lamcllnr bod i es, multivesicula r bodies
a nd l a r ge Galg! comp lexes giving rise to nume r ous sma l l
vesic les of var-Ious donsI t t os , uceu rnn e -boundec d ense
bod i es , perhaps o f l ys os omal nr LgLn, and inc lusion bodies o f
membra nous debris ur-e dispe rsed in t he cytoplasm .
Mitochondria nr c plentifu l t hr oug hou t t he cell bu t are
pa r ti c u l a r l y abuadnn t a t t he ap i c a l cell su r face . They a r c
often obse r ved nssembled t oge the r i n grou ps . The s hap e o f
the mitoch ond r i a i s h igh l y va r i a ble as ev i de nced i n Figu r e
45 . Fi gure 53 s hows prof iles of c ytop las m whi c h prot r ude
i n to the m1t o c hon dr i a . In s uch mit ochond r i n . two boundi ng
membrane s are c l ea r l y visible between the c y t o pl a s mic
inclus ion and t he lIito cho nd rial mass . OCcas i ona l l y ,
however , int rallli t oc ho ndria l par t icles bou nd ed by a single
membr ane are vi si ble withi n t he mitochondria (Fig . 54) .
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Endop lasmic r et rcu t ue , pa r ticu la r l y the granular kind ,
Is extensive with i n th e r ecep tor ce l ls , an d fre e r i bo s o me s,
along wi th dense d roplets , a rc dispersed th r ....ughou t t he
c ytop lasm,
Eac h distal r etina l rece ptor cel l bea rs a c ytopl asmic
pr ocess whIc h extends dis t a lly as a nerve ax on. The ax on
ar ises from the s i d e o f the cell at th e a pica l s ur face (F i g .
55 ). Fr om serial sec tions i t was de t e r a.incd that the a xone
of many dista l r etina l recep to r cells j o i n to r un direc tly
uonou t h the ba sal l umina o f t he l e ns (Fig . 1 1) I cou rse to
the edge of the r etina a nd fo rm the d i sta l op tic nerve
(Figs . 56 II; 57) be f ore passing pr ox i mally t o the
circumpallia l ne rve .
The di s t al a nd proxim al op tic nerves a rc d istI ngu i sh ed
by t he s.r ec a nd numbe r of t he ir a xo na and by the l ocation o f
e ac h ne rve in t he optic ten t a cle . Typ i cnlly t he distal
optic nerve lies at one ed ge of t he op tic ten tac l e i n c lose
proximity t o th e e pithe li um a nd i s composed o f a small
numbe r of l arge ax on s. In one s ec tion , whe re !.t was
poss ible to count axon pr o f lle s withi n t he distal optic
nerve of a 5 year old s c u Lkop , 63 axone were observed . The
p roxi mal optic nerve is l oc a t ed at t he ce n t e r of t he optic
t e nta cle and is c omposed o f a f e w t housa nd relative ly sma ll
ax ons , The di s t al a nd proximal op tic nerves a r e juxtaposed
(Fig. 58 ), bu t In dependently enter t he c i rcumpa llia l nerve
an d show no intercon nec tio ns between eace othe r. Synapses
were no t ob served be tween dis ta l re tinal recep t or cell
FI G. 50 TEM of oblique sec tion throu gh a pical reg i on of
a dis tal r e tinal rec ep t or cell. More tha n one
cil ium ( c ) may occ upy a c Lr cu nc Ll La ry space
( a r row) . No t e th e d i s ordered arra ngeme n t of the
axo neme patte rn i n s ome c iliary proflles . db ,
de ns e body; In, ml t o ch on c t- j a ; mvb , mul tivesicul a r
bod y . X17 ,900
FIG . 5 1 TEM showi ng longitudi na l sec tion o f t he base of
a ci llum ( c ) and a cross s ec tion o f th e ci liary
s ha ft wi t h a 9x 2+0 ax on e me pattern . X28,500
FIG . 52 TEM o f a c ross section of c il ia from a distal
reti na l recepto r ce l l eh ow.lng variations in the
axo neme pa ttern . X29, 300
FIG. 53 TEM of d i sta l reti na l receptor cel l mitocho nd r ia .
hli t och ondrial shape is va r iabl e a nd many enveto pe
cy t oplasm. Aster i s k shows double membr ane of
mitochondr ia . X1l,400
FIG . 54 TEM o f I n t rami tochondria l par ti c l e s . X27, 9 00
FIG . 55 TEM of the api c a l r e gi on of a distal retinal
r ecep tor cell s howi ng a c iliary who r l ( we) and
a n a xon (ax) a ris ing f r om t he side of t he c e ll.
bl , basal l amin a . XB600
FI G. 56 LM l ongitudi na l sec tion ( 1.5fJm t hickness) o f
pa llial eye s howing dis ta l opt ic ne r ve (d on )
cou rs ing pas t the e dge of the re tina . Stained
wit h l it met hyl en e blue - 2% basic fuchs in . dr,
di s t al r etinu; L, iris; 1 , l e ns ; p r , proxi mal
re ti na ; t , tapetum . X1BO
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bodies nor between axone ,
The axons of the distal optic nerve are large and
closely packed (Fig. 59). Su pportive glial cells, primarily
recognized by their dense granular cytoplasm, envelope and
invest the axon bundle. The cytoplasm of the axon is much
clearer than that of the receptor cell body f ro m which i t
a rises . Axons are provided with neurotubules, mitochondria
a nd many vesicles including smal l coated vesicles , dense-
cored vesicles and variously sized e lect ron-lucent vesicles .
xeu r c r i i nnen t e are grouped togethe r i n conspicuous patches.
3.4.2. The Proxima l Retina
The proximal retina is composed of many columnar-shaped
bipolar sensory cel ls and non -sensory euppor t Ive cells of
variate shape (Fig . 60). The receptor cells of the proximal
retina lie in more than one layer. As many as 12 strata of
proximal r e ti na l receptor cells may be situated between the
lens and the arsen tea ,
Receptor ce lls of the proxima l reti na a re of t he
r habdomeric type (terminology of Eaki n 1963 ) . The sensory
cell bears a rhabdomere at its apical end and tapers to an
axon in the basal region of the cell body . The major
features of a photoreceptor cell in the proximal retina are
show n 1n t he diagram i n Figure 6 1. The r-habdomere s project
into the moderate ly-dense extracellular space above the
ar-gen t e a (Fig. 62) thus forming a proxima l retina of inverse
photoreceptive ce lls (re, light must pass through the axon
FIG . 57 SEM of a port ion of f reeze-fractu red eye
show ing a transverse sec t Ion of t he distal
optic ne r ve (don) l ying supe r ior t o the
r e tina ( r ). a , a eg en t ea , X350
FIG . 58 LM l ong itud i na l s ection (1,5J..l m thickness)
of the pa llia l eye s howi ng separate proximal
(pon) and d i s t al (don) optic nerves . Staine d
wi t h 1% me t hyl e ne blue-2$ basic f uchsi n .
L, iris; r , r e ti na; t , t.apa t.um, X180
FIG . 59 TEM ofaxons in the dista l optic ne r ve . The
uxons contain mitochondr ia ( nl), s mall vesicles
a nd neurofilaments (nr) , g Lp , glia l cell
process ; nt , n euro t ubu l e s . X13,600
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FIG. 60 TEM longitudina l section of pro xima l reti na
s howi ng rh ab do meric photorecept ive cells .
A, argen tea; cr, c i liary roo t ; I , l en s ; m,
mi to chond ri a ; mv, mi crov i l li ; N, nucle us ;
PRC, pro xima l retina l recep tor ce i t : scp ,
s upporti ng ce ll process; SPC, suppor ting ce ll ;
V, vncuo f e , x-noo
v
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and the cell body before reaching the photoreceptive
organelle) .
Proximal retina l receptor cells in the central region
of t he eye are lined up wit h the optic axis . The cell
bodies are broad and the conica l processes are short,
Towards the periphery of the retina, the recepto r cells
s lant obliquely and gradually approach an orientation
perpendicular to the optic axis. Such ce lls may be 5IJrn
wide, as l o ng as 30p.rn (Fig . 60) and the conical processes
are approximately 1/3X the cell body i n length .
The soma of t he proximal retinal receptor cell contains
many large mitochondria. A small nucle us is basally
located. Ce llu lar o rganelles includi ng agranu la r ER, free
ribosomes, Galg! and microflbers a re widely dist ributed .
The cel l soma a lso contains variously-si zed vesicles of
different e lecton densities. Less common a re rnult1vesicular
bodies, membr an e-bound vacuoles and mult1lamellar bodies .
The con ica l process at the apical end of t he receptor
ce ll 1s round to squa re 1n t ransve rse section . The
cytoplasm is character ized by the presence of mitochondria ,
ug r anu La r ER, microtubules and numerous s mall vesic les .
Each rh ab dome r e is composed of a l ar ge number of
microvi lli arising as outgrowths of the plasma membrane on
t he sides and tip of the conical proces s ( Figs. 60 & 63).
The microvll li, approximately 3.5pm in l e ng t h , are nea r ly
r ound in t ransverse section, are apprOXimately a .1Op m in
diameter and do not ap pear to br a nc h. The mic rovllli of
FIG. 61 A schematic diagram of a proximal retinal
receptor cell showf ng major ce llular
compone nts. ax, axon; c , cilia; cr ,
ciliary root; G, go lgl; m, mitochondria;
mt , microtubules; mv, microv111i; N, nucleus;
RER, ro ugh endoplasmic reticulum; SPC,
supporting cell.
FIG . 62 LM longitudinal section (1 .0 pm thickness) of
pallial eye showing the disposi tion of the
proximal retina (pr) in rela tion t o other eye
componen ts . Arrowheads show con ica l processes
o f proximal r eccptor cct i a . It , nrgen tou ; dr ,
distal retina; L , lens; t , tape tum. X150
FI G. 63 TEM oblique section through t hr e e proxima l
retina l receptor cells s howi ng rtmbuomor-cs
f ormed from microvilli (mv) of the con LenI
processes o f adjacent ce l ls . mectron-donse
processes (ecp) from a suppor ting cell (SPC)
surround the soma of the proximal retinal
r ecep tor cell (PRe). Tho lat te r contains
numerous mitochondria (m) and mult.l lamellar
bodtcs (mlb). X5000
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ad j a cen t cells a r e co mplexl y inte rwov en ( Fig, 60 ). Although
they a re mo s t often obse rved 1n irregu lar arran gements , t he
mi c r o vill i may be disposed 1n st r a igh t. ar rays (Fig . 64 ) .
The cy top lasm of the r e cep t o r cell process ex tends in to the
lu men of t he microv!lll a s e videnced by the presence o f
va rious ly -si zed ve s i c l e s of di fferen t elect ro n densities
(F igs . 65 & 66) nnd the ab undnnce of cvtoptnee uc granu l es in
t he core of each vi llus (Fig . 66) ,
I ndividua l proximal r e ti nal rece ptor cells be a r up to 6
c .1li a extendi ng approximate ly 3 .5pm into the e x t racellula r
space. The c ilia (Fig. 67) t each showing a 9x 2+2 pa t t e rn of
mic rot ub ul e s, bea r no r.e l atlonsh l p to t he mi c r ovill i. The
cil iary s haf t Is straigh t (F ig . 68) and a r ises from a
s ha l low clrcumclilla ry pi t. A pr omi na nt r oo t s ys t em extends
f rom t he ba s al bod y (Fig. 69) . t raverses the length of t he
cf;l l and te rmi nat e s be low t he nuc leus . The roo ts bi f urcate
n Long their l e ngth and s how st r i ations a t 720X i n tervals .
Pr oce s s es arising from th e supporti ng cel l s i nt r ude
betw e en ad jacen t pr-oxLmaI retinal r e cept or ce lls. Short
j unctions of t he z onul a a dhae r ens t ype l ate r a ll y
interconnect t he f ormer to t he bas e o f the co nica l process
of each recep tor cel l.
I n t ercellul a r vac uo les containing l oosel y consolida t ed
material or membr a neous inclus ions a re app a re nt betwee n t he
s uppor t i ng c e lls and t he r ece p t or ce lls (F ig. 60).
Supp ort i ng cells t ypi c a lly have a s ,nall so ma ( Fig 70 )
co n taini ng a c en trall y l oca t ed nuc l e us and seve ral l ong ,
FIG . 64 TEM showing mf cr-ovi Lf I (mv) of rhabd omere
arranged in stra ig ht a r r ays . X38, 60 0
FIG . 65 Obllq ue se ctlon through rh abdomere s how.tng
c ytoplasmic vesic les ( a r ro whe ads ) in l umen
o f microvilli (rnv} , e s , extracellular spac e .
X3B, 200
FIG . 66 Obllque se c tlon through r ha bdo me r e s howing c y to-
p las mic vesicles (arrowhead ) and numer ous small
granules in t he lumen of the microvilli (mv).
ucp , apical conica l process . X27,900
F IG. 67 Tangential s e c tion through pr oxi ma l r e t i nal
receptor cel l c i 11a (0) s howi ng a 9+2 axo neme
pattern. es , extrace l lular space ; mv,
microvi lli, X2 ' ,3 00
F IG. 68 Long I tud inal section s howi ng deta!! of proximal
re tinal re ceptor ce ll (PRe) cilium . bb , basal







th i n processes (FIgs . 63 Ik 7 0 ) whic h en te r bo th reti n a e.
The c ytoplasllI of the su pporting ce l ls 1s characteristica lly
dur-k a nd contains nuae r-ous e l e c t r on-dense granules ,
mi tocno nd r 10.. Galg! , eeebr-a neous bodies a n d large de nse
bod ies possi bly o f l ys os omal o r igin.
The base of ea ch proxi mal reti na l receptor ce l l tapers
to an axo n- llkc struc ture (F ig . 71) whi c h co ntains
en tochondr In , a run uree , mi crof1 1amcnts a nd ves i c l e s . The
presumptl v e ux on s from receptors o n ~a ch ha l! o f t he
proximal re tina combi ne together at th e e dg e of the r-c t I n u
( FiK . 72 ) to form t wo nerves , ea ch l e a v i n g the retina o n
oppos ite sides of t he e ye . The SEM of par t of a r r oe z o-
fr a cture d e)'e In Figure 73 sho ws one of these ne rves as it
passes beneath t he t a pe t um. A ccrapa r-a bLe s t ruc ture is s eer.
I n t he LX in FIg ure 74 and t he TEV in Figure 75 . These t wo
ne rve bundles join a t the center of the optic tentacle
benea th the tapetum to form t he proxrea t optic ne r ve (fIg.
76 ) wh Lch passes to the circumpulliu l nerve of the ma ntle .
Each sma ll nerve leaving the prox ima l r e lina conta i ns
s ev e r a l hund re d u xo ns , Is o va l In s hap e a nd i s a ppro x i mate l y
20pm in wid th alon g t he wide s t a xis. The n xo na t yp ically
co n t a i n mi t oc hond r Jn , neu r o tubul es and ncuror Ll a raen ts (Fig .
77 ) . Vesicl es , such as con ted ve sicles , smull dense - cored
ves i c l e s a nd tura c e lec t ro n- l ucent vesi c les a r e prominent.
El ec t ron-dense gl j a.L c e lls s i milar to the s uppor ti ng
ce l l s o f th e rellna shea lh the nerve a nd send processes in to
it . Al t hough g LLnI cell bodics or ten occu r on th e s ur f a ce
FIG. 69 TEM l ongitud i na l section showing prominent
root system (cr-) in Lhe conical process of
it prox ima l receptor cell . bb , basa l body .
X47QO
FIG . 70 Oblique ecc t Ion of a supporting cell (SPC) .
Note its s mall soma and severn1 long thi n
cell processes (arrowheads) . PRe, proximal
retina l receptor celL X3400
F IG. 71 TEM of axon of proxima l rct mer receptor cel l.
m, mitochondria; mr , mi cro 1'i l amc nt s . X15 ,700
FIG . 72 Axonal procesecs of a nu mber of proxima l retinal
receptor cells grouped t oge ther a t t he edge of





of the nerve (Flg . 75) , the y are not restric ted to th i s
area. As seen i n Figure 78 , t he glial cell body may 11 e
with.ln the nerve proper .
Synapses have no t been observed between a djacent
proximal r e t i nal r ecep tor cells no r between r e c ept or cel ls
of t he two ret inae . Howeve r , at l east two types of
synaptic-like pror i rea can be disti nguished between the
axons of the proximal optic ne rve . Synap t Le connections may
have both pr e - and pos t-synaptic membr an e densit i es (Fig .
79) or the membrane t hickenings may be pred omi n an tly o n t he
p re -synaptic side (Fig. 80).
3 .5. The Argen tea
The arg en t ea Ls a concave r e fl ec tor which lies a t t he
back of t he ret ina (Fig . 9) and it is responsi ble for the
Lr-Idescent a ppearance of the scallop e ye (Land 1981 ) . The
reflec tor i s co mpose d of seve ra l l a yers (F ig . 8 1) of
regularly arranged t hin r e c t a ngle s of tra ns pa r e nt crystals,
each approximately 1p.m x 1. 5prn x O. 3p rn, embedd ed i n c lear
cytoplasm (F ig. 82 ). The number of layers of c rysta ls
var ies f rom 1 t o as many as 40 . There arc always more
l a ye r s p resent at tho optic axis of t he eye than at t h e
margin of t he argentea . Successive in terfaces of the
crysta l s ar e s e pa r a ted by strips of c y toplasm abou t 0 . 3,...m
t hi ck, a nd ad jacent c rys ta ls i n a single l a ye r are pla ce t!
les s t ha n O. 2p rn apar t (F ig . 82).
FIG. 73 SEM of a por t i on of freeze - f r ac t ur ed eye
showing a trans verse section of o ne branch
of the proxi mal op tic ne rve (bpon) pa s sing
b e lo w t he tape t um (t). X1900
FIG . 74 LM t r an s ver s e s ec ti o n ( 1.5pm t hicknes s)
showing br anc h ot the pr ox i mal optic nerve
(bpon) pass i ng below t he t ap e t um ( t ) . Stained
with 1% methy l ene blue - 2',b bas ic fuchsin. X1P::1
FIG . 75 TEN transverse sec t i on s howl ng a branc h ot He
proxhla l optic ne r v e (b pon ) pass ing be low the
tape tum ( t). gl, g Ual cel l. X2400
FIG . 76 LN lo ngi tud ':"n al sec tion (1 . 5/111 th i cknes s ) o f
pallia l e ye sholl'lng the proXllla l optic nerve
( po u}, Stai ned wi t h 1$ methylene bl ue -2$ ue atc
rucne tn , t , iri s; 1 . l e ns ; r , r e tina; t ,
t a pe tum. X65
FI G . 77 TEN of a port ion of a branc h of t he proxima l
o ptic nerve. The axons ccn-n t n mitocho ndri a
(m ), small ve s i cles (v) and ne u r o U lamen t s .
g I p , g l i a l ce l l process . X12,60 0
FIG . 78 TEN ot a bra nch of the proxima l optic nerve
( bpon) s howing a gilal ce ll (gI) positioned
within t he nerve . X3700
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Cells boundi ng the araen tea are thin and ri ch in s mall
granules . Mitoc ho ndr ia , Golgl, an d l a r ge dense granules
occur inf requent ly . The cytoplasmic processes investing the
arge ntea conta i n no cytoplasmic organelles other than small
granules .
In the living scal lop, the a r-gen t.ea appears smooth an d
the ref l ec ted l i g h t varies from silver to yellow-g ree n .
Preparation for mi c r os c opy causes two consistent artifacts:
sp ll t U ng of the argen tea along a cytoplasmic plane in the
distal aspect o f t he r eflector (Figs . 9, 10, 40, 56 & 58)
and shrinkage of the argentea causing the l a yer s to und ula te
and crystals to d i s a r r a nge (Fig . 83) .
3.6 . Th e Tapetum
The tapetum abuts the l owe r s urface of th e argentea
(Figs, 9 , 10 , 33, 40, 6 2 &. 84) and is co mpose d of many ce lls
containing r ed p igmen t. Cells a t t he ed ge o f t he tapetum
are long , t hi n (Fig . 85 ) and ar r anged in a single l a yer . I n
contrast, t a pe t al ce lls lo cated around t he op tic axis a re
l arg e , va riously shaped and a rrange d i n s everal layers ,
The nu c leus is convo l uted i n shape (Fig . 86) an d is
loca ted ce nt ra l l y. Membrane-bounded pigment granules,
ra ngi ng in size from O, 10pm to O.4prn, are numerous an d a re
dispe rsed t hr ough o ut t he cell. Tape tal c e lls also co ntain
many small mi toc hondr Le , l a r ge vac uoles and Golgi complexes .
Junctiona l complexes interconnecting a d jacen t cells were not
FIG. 79 TEM of a s ynaptic-like profile (sy) be tween
axons in proximal optic nerve. Both pre- and
post-synaptic membrane densit ies ar-c vLs l bLe ,
m, mitochondria . X20,OOO
FIG. 80 TEM of a synaptic-like profile (sy ) between
axons in the p roxima l optic nerve . Me mb r ane
densf t Lee are present on the pr e - s yna p t i c side .
m, mitochondria . X16, 500
FIG. 81 SEM of freeze-f ractured a z-ge nt e a (a) showing
several l aye r s of square crystals . X210 0
FIG. 82 TEM obl i q ue section o f argentea show ing several
l a yer s of cr ys t a ls embedded between shee ts of
cytoplasm (ar r owhea d s) . m, mi tochondria . X4500
FIG. 83 SEM of distal surf ace of ar-gcn t e u , Shrinkage
artifact causes layers t o undu late and crystals
to disarrange . X1S00
FIG. 84 SEM of a por t Lon of f r ee ze -f r a c t ured eye showing





FIG . 85 TEN ob U que s ec tion of p i gment - contain ing
cells pos itioned a t t he edge o f the t apetum .
X16,40 0
FIG . 86 TEY o blique s ec tlon of t apetal ce lls t een t ed
nea r the op tic axis of t he eye. Large
vacuo les (V) are c onsp i cuous . m, mi t ocho ndria;




"CHA PT ER F OUR
DISCUSSION
THE PA LLIAL EYE
The mor phology o f the pa llial eye 01' sca l l ops h a s be en
wi d e ly studied by li gh t e f c r-osc c py In~ lrradlans (Hy de
19 0 3 ; Dah lgre n k Kep ner 1928 ; Gu tse ll 19 30),~
opercularls (Hickson 1880; Patten 1886 , 1887 ; Raw!tz ' 888;
Ca rrie re 1889; Hesse 1900) . Pecten jaco baeus (Hensen 1865 ;
Hi c kso n 1880; Sha rp 1 8 84; Patte n 1887; Raet t z 1888; Hes s e
1900 ; Daki n 191 0n ,b ),~ lL"lx J.mus (J Uckson 1880; Hess e
1900 ; Dakin 19 10 a) , Pec te n v arlus (Pa tten 1886; Ra wi tz
1888),~~ ( Patten 1887; Rawl t z 1888 ; Hess e 1900 ) ,
~~ (Sha r p 188 4 ) ,~~ (Ra wi t z
18 88),~ ma gcllan l ( S h a r p 18 8 4) , E!£!!!!. t e nul cos t a tus
( Dr ew 19 0 6 ) and Pecten tl g r i nus , Pecl en ara t u s and P ec te n
~ ( Hesse! 1900 ) among other s . The r tne s t ructure o f
t h e pal lia l eye ot P l a copec ten 'IIag ellanicus bears features
co mmon to acc o u n ts of s cal l o p eye orga n izatio n and c onHrms
man y of the observations o f earl y light microscopi s ts .
The eyes of Pl acopecten magellani c us, li ke those of
other s c a llops , nrc b o rn e o n short re n t.e ct es s itua t e d
among s t f but s lightl y di splaced frOJl, t he se nsory ten tac l e s
of t he ophthalmic or mi ddle mantle tol d . Al l sca l l o p eyes
fo l lo w t h e sa me st r uc tural p lan . Each ecne t s t s of a cornea ,
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a n iris . a biconve x l ens , a dou b l e re tina, a re fl e cting
argen t ea and a pigme nted t apetum. Howeve r, di rre r -enceu do
e xist. The transparent c ornea , l ocated a t t he s ummit o f the
s talk , 1s compose d of i n terdigi ta ti ng col umnar ce l l s.
Pat t en ( 1887) r-epor -ted tha t the midl atera l re gions of the
c ell s 1 n Pe c t en 1a c oba eus and~ 21!2!£.ula r ls wer e
hig hly folde d r esu I t1ng in adjacent c ell s be i ng in t e r l ock e d .
In ,£. magellanlcus. the e labora te memb rane Intcrd i gitations
are not confi ned t o t he mid-reg i on o f t he c e ll, bu t extend
along t he en t i r e lateral e dge .
So me ear ly i nvestiga t ors r e ported t ha t the t r ans i t ion
fr om co r nea cell s t o i r i s ce ll s wa s g radu a l (Hickson 18 BO;
Drew 1906 ) a n d many illus trated tho po sition of the iris
pi gment gr-anu Les in the cell ' s basal r egion (Hi ck son 1880 ;
S h arp 1 8 64 ; Raw ltz 1666; Hes se 1900; Dah Lgr-e n & Ke pner
' 9 26). The transi tion from the cle a r ce l l s of t he cor n e a t o
the pi gment-con t ain i ng cells of t he ir i s i n pla co p ec tc n
ma gellani cus is a br upt. Furthermor e , t he two cel l t ype a do
n o t inter di gita te at thi s bound a r y .
Pat te n (1887) descr i bed the iris cells of Pe cten
j a coba e u s and~~ as b e in g pa rti all y pig me nt ed o n
the s ide of t he eye tha t f aces the sh e ll and comp l ete l y
pigment ed on th e side t hat faces th e light . In con t rast to
the acc ount s f or other ec a t rops , t he i ris of Pl aco pec t e n
mal3ell an i cus has p i gment granules di s tr ib uted th roughout t he
cells .
Al th ough all pr eviou s 11gh t mic r oscopis t s a g r ee that
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tile e p ithel i a l cells of the eye stalk bear a border 0:£
microvilli, Hensen (1865) was the on ly investigator to
accurately describe the presence of c U l a on the iris cells ,
whi ch s ubsequen t mi croscopists either di sagreed with ( Pa t t e n
18 87 ) or were unable to c onU r m ( Sh a rp 1884). The
dist r i bution of ci liated iri s c ell s was le ft unnoticed.
The ciliated iris cells of Placopecten magellaniCll s are
dispersed among the non - cillated ce lls. Ciliated sensory
cel l s ha ve been s hown t o occ ur on the tentacles of
E. ma g e llan l cus (Molr 19 77 ) , The optic tentacle and the
l ong tentac les of scallops appear s upe rfic ia lly homologous
and It has be en t heorized t hat the e ye sta l k i s a modif ied
ten tacle ( Hi c ks on 1880 ; Pat ten 1887; Drew 1906 ) . It is,
therefore, possible that the ciliated epi t he li al cells of
the i ri s may s er ve a function an alagous to th eir
cou nterparts on the lo ng ten tacles , Le , mechanoreception .
It is equ a l ly likely that the cilia o f the iris cells a re
non-sensory and a re pe rhaps respons ible for the movement of
mucus and r e mova l of debr is from t h e iris and cornea l
reg ions .
Evidence f o r the l a t t er function is strengthened by
th ree obse rvations . The near absence of cilia on the
prec l udes remo va l of de bris which might f o ul the transparent
wm uo w of t he optic ve sicle and reduce the ability of the
eye t o gather information about its en vironment . The c ilia
bear a 9x2+2 con t e nt of micro t ubu l es characteristic of
motile cil ia . Mo r eove r , no neural imput has been fo und to
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the ci liated iris cells, desp I t e intens ive search .
T he average number of eyes 1n a dult Placopecten
ma gellard cu s app roaches 16 0, wi t h s lgr•.i.ficantly more eyes on
the u p p e r mantle e dge t han on the lower . Although t h.is
distri bution pattern is a common feature of scal lops, the
tota l number of eyes appears to va r y with s pecies . For
example , t here are an estimated 80- 120 eyes In Pe c t en
maxl mus (Hickson 18 80 ) , 175 eyes In Spondylus 50ederopus
(Daki n 1928) , 163 e yes 1n SpOn d yl us americans ( Dakin 19 28) ,
103 e yes i n Chlamys opercularls ( Harry 1980 ) nnd 58 eyes In
Pecten zlczac (Wilkens 1981 ). A provocative nnd , as :re t,
unanswered question is posed : why is there such an
abundance o f eyes on the mantle edge?
One i n v e s tiga t or nae attempted to account for t his
enigma from dif f e rent l i nes o f ev idence . Land (1965). in 11
study of the optical appa ratus of Pecten maximus ,
de monstra ted that although the field of vision of each eye
was b e t wee n 90° -100° , image d e £1 ni ti on was restricted t o t he
central reg ion o f t he re t i na . He s uggested that th e
presence of a large number of eyes might hel p accomoda t e the
optical ha ndicap . Land ( 1984) went on to propose th n t •
given tilt" dim light co nditions extant i n the scallop's
hab it a t, t h e presence of a large nu mber of eyes mi ght
improve the signa l to no Lee r a tio of the perceived Visual
Info r mation .
Apart f rom t he limitations pr-osentod by t.h o::! dlo!:'tric
and refl ec t i ve appa ratus , t he vis ua l fie ld of a n ey e mi ght
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f u r ther be inf luenced by the disposi tion of the sensory
structures a t the mantle edge. It rs of note that the
scallop eyes ar-e ver y of t en obstructed by the movements of
the ten tac les . A large number of eyes positioned to a llow
visua l fie ld s t o overlap mi gh t cou n te r the ex ter nal
de terminants i nfluencing the angle over whi ch t he animal is
capabj e of receiv in g l igh t .
An im por t a n t feature t h a t previous light a nd e lectron
microscope studies have not dceon s t r ated cl ea r Ly Is the
pr e s ence of cl 1 1 a and their a s sociated root systems in the
pr o x i mal receptor ce l l s of the ret ina. i nte rpretations of
t hese struc t ures with i n t he proximal reti nal receptor cells
have diffe r ed. Miller ( 196 0 ) not e d t he prese nce of an axia l
system of striated filnml.'nt s in t h e proximal retina l
re ceptnr c e lls of Pec ten i r r a di ans a nd l ikened the
structur es t o the str i a ted roots of cilia . In terest ingly,
Mil ler fh!lcd to obse rve c i l i a. Although Bar ber !! !!.! .
( 19 67) s ho wed that nx LnI s t r uctur e s were present in~
~I they we re una ble to confirm the presence of a r oo t
sys tem . However , Bnr b er !1 Ql . ( 19 67) d i d establish the
pr e s ence of 1 or 2 cilia arising f r om t he conica l projection
of the pr o x i ma l retinal rec e p t or cells .
A r ema r kabl e fea ture of the proxima l rece p t or cells in
Placopec ten mngellanicus is the presence of severnl cilia.
each possessing 9x2+2 mi crotubule dou ut e ts , aris i ng f r om the
conica l p r o cesses . The axo n e me pattern es ta bl ished he re is
"i n striking contradiction to tha t r eported by Barber ~ !!.
( 19 67) who observed that each ci l ium of Pecte n maxi mus
contained a 9x 2+0 axoneme conten t .
The presence of an extensive system of striated ro ots
in Placopecte~ magellanicus r s noteworthy. The roots ,
clearly aucocLatec with th e basal bodies of ci11a , extend
axially throug h the length of the receptor cells . It !s
possible t hat the e labo ra te system of roots function as
support me cha n i sms for anchori ng t he l o ng r ecep tor c ells i n
position . A similar fu nction for root eyateme has been
sugges t en by Eakin &£ Kuda (1911) . Bur r & Bur r ( 1975), Holley
( 1984) and Eakin & Branden burger (1985). However, the
intimate pac ki ng or the microvil li i nto rha bdoms would
presumab ly stabilize t he cells and ob viate the need fo r
internal sup porting structures .
Ci l lary structures have bee n demonstra ted i n t he
rh a bdome r i c t ype photorcceptors of a variety of molluscs
( narber ~ ~. 1967: Eak in &. Bra ndenbu rger 1967 : Eakin tl
~. 1967 : Boyle 1969 b ; Hughes 19 70 ; Rosen ll !!!.. 19 78) ,
a rthropods (S uch 1969; Home 1972, 1975; Juberthie &. Muno z-
Cuevas 19 73 : Wa chma nn &. Hennis 19 74 ; Mufloz- Cueva s 1975,
19 84; Elsen &. Youssef 1980), an neUds O:;lkin 1963; Eakin ~
We s tfall 1961 ; Rohllch £l.!!!. 19 7 0 ; Hermans &. Eak Ln 1974 :
Er mak &. Eak in 1976: Eaki n !:.!. ~ . 1977: Brande nburger &. Ea kin
1981 ; Ea kin & Bra nd e nbu rge r 1985 ; Pi etsch &. Westheide 19 8 5 ) ,
echinode r ms (Emerso n 1977 ; Yamamoto & Yoshida 1978 ; Eakin !tr.
Branden b urger 1979 ; Bran den burge::: r.. Eakin 1980 ) and
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s LpuncuLana (Hermans & Eakin 1969) . Howev er , it 1s often
debatable whether these structures are involved with
pho t or-ecep t Lve rune t ton ,
The consis tent presence of c111a in the proximal
receptor cells of Placopec ten magellanlclls is thought to be
structurally un related to the photoreceptive function of the
cell . All of the cilia are straight, re latively short and
lack membr-aneous expnnsions characteristic of ciliary type
photosens itive or-gane L' es , Consequently their design is not
favorable for the eff icient arrangemen t of photopigment
molecules to receive light. Furthermore . the c111a POSS 35
a normal axoneme pattern {Le , 9x2+2) and the ciliary shafts
show no particu lar or i e nt a tion with respec t to the direction
of impinging ligh t. Collectively these f ea t u r e s are not
consistent with the structural c ha r nc ter-Ls t Lcs
re presentative of known ciliary type light sensitive
organelles (Ea kin 1963, 1972, 1979 , 1982 ; Boyle 1969b).
I t ma y be advanced that the microvilli of the proximal
retinal recepto r ce lls are mos t probably the primary , if not
t he oniy , photorecepti ve organelles in the proximal retina
of Placopecten magellanic~. Strong support for this
proposa l is prov ided by the abundance and organization of
the mi c i-ovLl.Li , The mic rovilli a re der i vatives of t he
plasma membrane of the ce ll. They are extremel y long and
are arranged in extensive arrays with the microvil li
positioned perpendicular to the path of light. This
organization a llows for favorable and efficient disp lay of
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photoplgmcn t on t he microvillous membrane thus max imizi ng
a bs orpt ion o f light energy . Further , albe it tenuou s ,
support may be acqui re d from mor phol og i c a l compar isons with
known photoreceptors . The a r r a ngeme n t of the microvil li i n
the p r-oxLmaI receptor c e lls of £ . magellanlcus show s
s t r uc t ur a l a ffi nity t o arrays observed in t ho known ligh t
sensi tive r habdomeri c c e l l s of t he snail Helix uspe rsu
(Eakin 1965 ) . t he nudibranch Hemis senda c ra551;:orn18 (Eak in
~ & . 1967) and the slugs Agriolimax retlcula tus (Newe ll &.
Newell 1968 ) and Athoracophorus bitentaculatus ( Eakin £! ~.
19 80 ) .
Conversel y . i f t he cl11a in the proximal reti na l
receptor ce l l s of Pl acope c t e n magellan i c lls do p laya rolc 1n
light reception t hen t hese c e lls , wh ich a r e prima r ily
concerned wit h gradual changes in light i ntensity (La nd
1966a , 1978 , 1984 ) , wou ld ha ve 9x2 +2-charac t erlzed cilia
producing wel l documented ' on ' r es pon s e s (Hartl ine 193 8 ;
Bell 1966 j Land 1966u ; McReyno lds & Gorman 1970a ) . To da te
no ciliary type receptors are known to produce depolarizi ng
' on ' r e s pons e s and their functional p rese nce in a retina
al ready equipped wl t h s pecia l ized ci lia ry hype rpolar izing
'off' r ecep t or s is unli kely.
It i s possible t ha t the cilia in the proxima l recep t or
cells of Pl a co pe c t <:! n mage llanicus a re e ither vest iges
r emaining after morphogenesis of t he proximal retina (Eakin
1965, 1968 , 1972 , 1979. 198 2; Eakin & Westfall 1964; Eak in
!1. .!!!. 1977; Brandenburge r g. Eakin 198 1 ; Ea kin &
' 02
Brandenburge r 1985 ) vi' rem na nts 0"': ci liary st r uc tu r es acti ng
as orga nizer s Of rh abd ome rlc differentiation (Ro hlich ~ !l.
1970 ; Home 197 5 ; Munoz-C uevas 1975 : v anr t e te ren &. Coomans
19 76 ; Coomans 1981; Vanfle t eren 1982) . These theorie s wi ll
be d i s cu sse d 1n more de tail i n Chap t e r 6.
Phot or ece p t o r s compos ed of ciliary type r e cept or cells
or a mi xtu re o f ci liar y a nd rha bdo merlc type ce lls ha ve be e n
r eported for a numbe r of mollus c s (Ba r ber &. Land 1967;
Barbe r &. Wright 1969 a : Boyle 196 9b ; Hug hes 19 70; Le vi &. Le v i
197 1; Fankbo ner 19BO, 198 1 : Kataoka & Yamamoto 1981 : Howard
&. Ma r tin 1984 ; Land 198 4 ),
The ultrast ru cture of t he cil ia Ln the dista l retinal
r ec eptors of Placopecte n mage l lanlcus var ies 1n detail to
tha t de s cr ibe d by ~11 11 e r ( 1958, 1960 ) fo r Pe c t en irradi ans
and Ba rber !l &. ( 1967) for Pec t en mex tnue , Acco r ding t o
these i nve s tiga to r s the cilia a re e i the r g lobula r i n f orm
(Mil ler 1960 ) or flattened into la rge plates (Barbe r ~ ~.
1967 ) , whi ch may remain straigh t (Ba r-ber- ~.!!l . 1967 ) or
call in t o who r l s (Mll i e r 1958 , 1960 ; Barber ~ & . 1967 ).
The t hree- dime ns i onal a ppea r an ce o f the ph o toreceptive c 11 ia
in the sc a llop ha s no t he retofore been e s t a b lished .
The compar-e tlve TEM and SEM observe t ions on Placopec t e n
mage llan lcus s ho w the ciliary shaf t to be mod if ied a long its
l e ngt h in to a fl a tt e ned shee t which co lls a bou t its e lf
paral l el to the a xon eme . Some a nomal ies exis t .
Nonetheless, the Ultras truct ura l mode l e luc i d a t ed here
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offers one explanation for t he occurren ce of the two types
o f ci liar y shaf t modifications {Le , straight lamellae,
whorls) pr evious l y re ported in the distal reti na of thc
sc a llop .
The a bse nc e of synapses betwee n ad jacent cells of t he
dista l ret ina, adjacent cells of the prox i mal retina and
between r e cep t or cells of the two re tinae in Placopccten
magellunicus su pports prev i ous suggest ions that receptor
ce r i e of each retinal layer are primary s e n se cells
(11.:; ~·tline 1938 ; To yada & Shapley 1967 ; McReyno lds & Go rman
1970a; Wilkens & Ache 1977 ). Fur thermore , the fact tha t the
c il i a of adjacent dista l r etinal receptor cells do not
i ntermix and the presence of two distinc t and structurally
separate optIc nerves innervating the retinae o f
~ . magellanicus l e nds a dded s upport to this belie f .
He ns en (1665) was the on ly othe r investigator to report
that the proxima l and dis tal branches of t he opt ic ne rve
pa s s ed s epa rately t o the c1 r c umpall i a l ne rve . The presence
of a common optic nerve in near ly a l l other sca llops a nd i ts
abs e nc e i n Pl a c opec t e n ma ge llan i cus is mys t ifyi ng . Whet her
thi s ma y be accoun t abl e to species differences or to
arti fa cts of technique rem ains to be add ressed .
Many in ve s tiga t or s have de monstrated t hat the scallop
exhibits complex beh a viors to light (Uexkull 191 2 ; Wenric h
1916; Buddenbr-ock &; a ot re r -uecke 1953; Land 1965, 1966a ,
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1968 ; Wilkens 1981) which are mediated by the pallial eyes .
On the basis of numerous observe t lons I Land (196B I
1978 , 1984 ) has found that the distal and proxima l retinae
of Pec t e n maximus. each contain about 5000 receptors.
Although Placopecten magellanlcus appears to have a like
number of proximal r e ti nal r ec e p t or cells, the number of
receptors i n the distal retina Is impresslvely smaller. It
Is apparent from the present study that ~. magellanlclls is
able to meet its visual requirements, specifically those
tasks responsible for movement detection and spacial
distribution, with nearly SO- fold fewer receptors than
Pecten . a.ns is quit e i nt r i gu i ng considering that the
diameters of the distal receptor ce lls are the same (Le ,
about 9pm) in both Pecten (Land 196B , 1984) and
R. mage llanicus, and that the number of c i lia in each dista l
receptor cell is also near ly identical in both scallops.
I n t er es t i ngly , the vertica l dfmens ton of t he ciliary
whorls in Placopecten mage llanicus is 3- to 4-fold greater
than that observed in~ i rradians (Miller 1958).
Moreover the d i s t al receptor cell axons in ~. mage l lanicus
are much l arg e r (Le , ab out 3pm) i n d iameter t han those in
~~ (Le , O.5pm , Barber II g. 1967). Thus , the
present observations sugges t that .E,. magellanicus
compensates for fewer receptors in the d ista l retina by
increasing t he surface urea available for collecting light
energy and by providing a large conduit for transmitting
i nformation about t he visua l envLronmen t •
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The marke d morphometri c differences betwee n t h e
pr oxi ma l an d distal optic ne r ve s has , to da te , gone
unnoticed. I t 1s poss I b Le th a t t he d l ss iml l a r i tics migh t
have functi onal implications . The small numbe r of l arg e
uxons i n the di s t a l op t i c ne r ve pr od uce phasic responses to
ligh t stimuli ( La n d 1966a , 1968, 198 4 ) a nd p e r h a ps a llow
info rmation to be conducted to t he centra l nervous sy s tem
r apidly. Considering the r ole s ubscrvcd by the di s tal
retina, th i s would be of obvious ue nuv tcre r value t o the
animal when i mmed i a t e information about the visual
envi ro nme nt i s ne cessurv . I n contrast, the l a r ge number of
small ax ons in t he proxima l optic ne r ve produce tonic
re s pons es (Land 19 b6a , ' 9 4" 8) . The mor pholo g i c na ture of
these axone muy effect a s lowe r r es pons e i n the t r a nsmi s sion
of ligh t stimulus to the centra l ne rvous sys tem, f or
a lthough biologically r ele vant, c onti nuous information ab out
abso Iutu light inten sity i s not of instantaneou s vu t ue ,
Clearly mor e de t a i l ed ultrastructural exam na t Lo ns or t he
optic norve t s ) i n sc al l ops are warran ted.
Bar-bar- & Land ( 1966) and Barber!.! i!!.. ( 196 7 ) described
t he fine structure of t he ar'gon t en of the pa ll ial eyes i n
~~. Ac cor d i ng to these investigators , this
optical component consisted of a s ingle l ayer of cells
containi ng 30-40 layers of thin s qua r e crysta ls measur ing
1.3pm x O.08pm. Similar mir ror sys tems have been des cribed
in o ther invertebr a te s (eg , Land 196Gb ; !larber & Land 196 7;
l OG
Barber &. Wrigh t 19 69 a ; Homann 19 71 ; Munoz- Cuevas 19 84 ) a nd
are known to func t ion a s muLt Lkayer-ed , thi n -fUm
i nterference ref leactors.
In Placopecte n magella n i cu~ a lso , t he a z-gen t ea consis ts
of a single layer of ce l ls compris ing up t o 40 strata of
flat c rysta ls at t he optic ax is . These c rystals are
r e c t angula r with surfac e dimens i ons, determined f ro m
scanning electron mic rographs , of abou t tp m x 1. 5prn. This
Is compa rable t o ~~. While the t hickness of the
c r ys ta ls and t he unde r lying strips of cytopl asm appear to be
equal i n ~ . magella n l cus , it must be c autione d t ha t these
sizes were de termined f r om examinat ions of trans mission
e lectr on micrographs obta i ned from unsupported s ec tions of
the ar ge n t e a Showing the spaces oc cup ied by the dissolved
crystals . The mea s urement of a.3pm is like ly muc h higher
that the real val ue . The inaccuracy is due to d i s t or tio n
i nf luen c e s f rom technic a l manipu l a tions . Ne ve r t he les s , i n
a ll likelihood , t he high r e fle c tivity of t he mir ro r s ystem





It was no t possible to ee t re at e the exac t a ge of a
g t ve n e ye. Theref ore , th e s eque nce CIt mor pho gen es i s
presen ted 1n t h i s i nv estiga t ion of pallia l eye devel opment
chron1cles t he success i ve stages by whlch the various eye
co mpone nts a r ise . The static image obtained in an elec tron
mic ro gr a ph c an be misleading unles s micrographs from seve ra l
pieces of tissue. t a ken trom eyes a t a va r i e ty at
ma turationa l s tages . a re e xami ned and a r at i onal r econ-
st ructlon of th is sequence attempted.
A pa p i ll a - like prospective optic t e n t a c l e conta i ning
the re tina l anlage, alon g with e lements ot t he t a petue and
a rge ntea , was the fi rs t phase ob t a i ned 1n t his s t udy ,
Figure 87 r e presents a l ong ltu!Hnal sec t ion t hr ou gh th e
cen t e r o f a pa p i lla-like t en tacle a t t his ea r ly stage o f
d ev e lopme nt. An i mma t ure prox ImaL r et i na, t he argen t ea , and
the pigmented t ape t um a r e illus trate d a t highe r
magnification in Fi gur e 88 . I t i s nc t ewc r t hy tha t th e
e pithelial ce lls of the pr i mordia l sta l k l ack pigment, a nd a
l e ns and a d i stal rec e pto r cell l a ye r are absen t. The s e
observ ations co mpa re we l l with TEM fi ndi ngs from t he same
stage 01 deve lopme n t .
'D B
5 . 1. For mation o f The Tape t um an d Ar gen t ea
The pLgmen t.e d t ap e t um an d reflecting a r ge n t ea a r e
clearly recogn i zable i n a ll of t he stages of e ye
morphogen esis ob t ai ne d i n t his s t udy .
In representat i ve sect i ons t ake n from the papilla-like
primordial ey e ( Figs . 87 & 88 ) , t he young tapet um, althou gh
s ma l le r in size. resembles c lose l y the s tructu ra l
a r rangement obs e rved i n t he mature eye . Eve n i n its
ea rliest s tages t he developing t apetum i s vivid r ed . In
c r oss section it a ppears hemi spherical and is composed , a t
the pro sp ective optic a xis, of as fe w as 5 l ay ers of h i gh l y
co nvo lu ted ce l ls . The d e ep invag lna tions of the plasma
membrane are t or t uous . There fore, c lear distinc tio n between
tapetal ce lls i s of t e n pr ec lude d. Specializ ed j unctio ns
were no t observed .
The most cons p icuous e lements of the tape tal ce l ls are
the numer ous r ound t o ov a l membr ane - bounded pigment gr a nul e s
(Fig. 89 ) measuring 0 . 1pm t o a .5pin i n d iamet e r . A co mmon
f eature to most granul e s is a t hin uniform electron-lucen t
zone se par at i ng th e delimiti ng membrane from the internal
s ubs truc t ure ( Fi r. . 90). This peripheral halo may be
a tt r i butable to some ex t e n t t o the extraction of material
du r ing osmium f i xation i n sp ecimen preparation . Typicall y
the pigment granule s ex h i bi t a pleomor phic internal
s ubs truc t ur e of f ine l y granu l a r mat er i al. Pa tte r ned
rna tr i ce s were not ob served .
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Th e p igme nt g r a n ule con t e nts a re usuall y of moderat e
elec tron densi ty with f requen t e lect ron-lucent cores.
Sca t tered mor e e lectron- lucent granules are often present ,
while in so me cases a core of exceptionally e lectron-dense
material can be d istinguished from t he r e s t of the e:ranula r
contents . The varying degrees of pigmentation f ound in the
granu les of individual tapetal ce lls might r e fl e c t
transitiona l s tnges In pigment granule formation .
Apart from t he pigment granules, the young t a petal
cells (Fig . 89) a lso co ntain a centrnlly positioned, deeply
inden ted nucleus , sparse granular ER and moderate ly-sized
vacuoles. Metabolic activity Is indicated by t he presence
of po lyri bosomes , e laborate pe r i nuclear Golgl co mplexes an d
numerous small mitochon dria . Occ asiona l ly mcmbra neo us
lam ellae studded with rlbosome..likc particles ( Fig . 91)
appear in t he cytoplasm a nd fi brillar y incl us i ons (Fig. 92) ,
al though r a r e, arc readily discernible i n some nuc lei.
Su bsequent development o f the tapetum is accompanied by
a diminution o f Goigi co mplexes and mi tochondrin together
wi th a n accum ulation of pigment granu les wi thi n th e cells .
The i n f ol d i ngs o f the plasma membrane become Clore irregular
as the tapetum deve lops and may serve to i nt ercon ne ct t he
cells. Furthermore , the number an d size of t he tapetal
ce lls inc r e as es th roug ho u t de velopme nt , althoug h no evid e nc e
of ml tos Ls was observed .
Wit h t he f o r mati on of the pigmented ta pe t um, o r sh or tly
t hereafter, is the appearance of t he a r-ge n t en , In itia lly
F IG. 87 LM l on g itud i nal s ection t hr ough a papilla-like
prospect ive optic tentacle (POT). Note its
location r ela tive t o the ve lar fo ld (VF) and
th e shell fold (SF). X25
FI G. 88 Hi gh e r magnification of Fig . 87 showing the
presence of a proxi mal retina (pr), argen tea
( a ) a nd tapetum (t) within the prospective
optic tentacle. VF, ve lar fo ld . X70
FIG . 89 TEM of tapeta l cells . Note t he presence of
variously-sized membrane-bounded pigment
granules (pg) in the cytoplasm a l ong with
Golg i complexes (G) , e u tocnondr ta (m) and RER.
N, nuc l eus. XtD,500
F IG . 90 Hi gh magnification TEM of pigment granules
showing electron- lucen t ha lo a nd de limiting
membrane (arrowheads) . a , a rgentea. X27 ,700
F IG . 9 1 TEM o f membraneous l ame llae (arrowheads)
studded wi t h r-Lboacme-d Lke partic l es . m,
mitochondria; pg, pigmen t granu le . X13,BOO
F IG . 92 TEM s howi ng fibrilla ry i nc lusion (r r ) i n a




the proepcct rve argentea cells , which a re positioned ove r
the l en gth o f t he distal marg in of the tapetum, represent
l ong and somewhat flattened tapeta l cells with sp arsely
scat tered pigment granules. The undi f f er e nti a t ed nrgen tea
ce lls also co ntain numerous mitochondria, well developed
Golgl comp Lexes , granular and agranular ER, and abun dant
f r ee r i bos ome s . The nucle i are positioned basally .
1 ;•.,1 onset of arg entea ce ll formation is cha racterized
by a proli f eration of a ttenunnt Lnfo LdLnga in the plasma
membrane. At se vera l r oot these infoldlngs form c ircu lar
bodies (Fig . 93) co ntaining complex sys tems of interna l
membranes . Early i n the proliferat ive phase the internal
mem branes are disordered but as ce l l deve lopment advances
the me mbr a nes , in prof He , become j ux t a po s ed a nd oblong
compa rtments take shape (F ig . 94) . The upper a nd l ower
surface of each chamber is bou nded by 2 uni t me mbr a ne s
separa ted by an electron-lucent zone . These me mbranes are
c lose ly ap posed a t each end of t he c hamber.
The chambers, meas ur-Ing approximate ly lp m deep and
O.1 pm wide, form the ma t r i ces within whi c h t he reflecting
c rysta ls appear . As growth progresses, t he matrices
s eparate from the ci rcular body. The latter becomes l e s s
d istinc t a nd even tua lly disappears . Gradua lly t he oblong
mat rices, some of whi c h already co ntain c r ys t a l r ud.teents ,
become arranged i n layers (Fig . 95) a nd, also , subsequently
allgn in rows (Fig . 96). Strips of cytoplasm a re compr essed
between adjace nt chambers. It should be noted t ha t during
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speclmen preparation the crystalline material usually
dissolves from the chambers leavIng orthogonal spaces which
d istort in the electron beam (Figs. 94 gz 96).
During the intermediate s tages of ur-gen t ea cell
differentiation ( Fig. 97) the production of membranes and
erys tals continues . Numerous mI tochondr La , e laborate Galg!
complexes , granular ER and dispersed pigment granules are
still noted although gradually disp laced to the periphery of
the ce Lj, by the sp read of membraneous matrices and crystals.
Occasionally the contour of a crystal is visible i ns i d e a
pigment granule (Fig . 98L
As shown 1n Fi gu r e 97, the eenuraneoue matrices lie 1n
comparative ly more ordered arrays than in earlier stages,
with the long axis of each compartment nearly perpendicular
to t he light pa th. Crystals, which are tabular and square
in outlino , are abundant.
With subsequent development circular bodies become less
prevalent until evidence of membrane proliferation
disappears and crysta l produc t Ion ceases . The nucleus
degenerates and the cell becomes devo i d of o rgane lles ,
except fo r occasional pigmen t granules compressed in the
cytoplasm between the layers of crystals.
The morphology of the newly differentiated argentea is
very simi lar to t hat of the mature reflector sh own in
Fig . 82. The new ly formed argen tca, although appearing mor e
undu latory than smooth in sectioned material, is general ly
concave in s hape with its centra l region hav i ng more layers
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o f crystal s tha n the ma r g i n s (F ig . 99) . The dimens ions of
the arg en tca i n c rease with the addition of cells dur in g
l a t e r deve l opmen t ,
5. 2 . Forma tio n of The Proximal Re tina
As t he pap i lla- l i ke pro tuberance e merg es from the
s urface of the ophtha lmic groove , the proxima l r e t ina
d i f ferentiates from tho ret inal a n lage t o form a l a ye r of
c el ls a ligned para lle l t o the prospect ive optic axis . Th e
prc s umpt i ve r e c e p tor cells of the developi ng p rox i mal ret ina
arc i nit i ally ar ranged In a single uni form row and a re
connected to adjacen t cells by prominent zonula ad hae re na ,
The shape of the cells is not homogeneous ove r the en tire
l ay e r as r ecep t o r ce lls positioned marginall y are cu boida l
whi le those located near t he cente r of the l a y er a r e
elongate d . Many irregula r ly shaped undiffe r e ntiated cells
a r e situated a round the pe riphe ry of t h e dev e loping re tin a
(Fig . 100 ). Th ese ce lls r e pres e nt the r e ti na l an l ag e .
As a prospective proximal r e t in a l r ecept o r ce ll
diff eren tiates f r om the anlage t he cel l becomes cuboida l i n
shape. I t contains a large centrally loca t e d re ctangula r
nucleus and dense cy top l asm (Fig . 101 ) . Elec t ron -dense
autophagic-like incl usions are present in the s ubn uclea r
region of the cell ( F ig . 102 ). Mitochond r i a, large GokgL
comp lexes , abu n dant g r -anuI u r- ER, pinocy totic coated vesic les
an d nume r ous f ree r i bo somes are a l s o evident . Ci l iary
FI G. 93 TEM of n c i rc u l a r bod y in the cy toplasm o f a
differ entiating areen rca cell. m, en t ocncndr -ra,
X17,300
FIG . 94 TEM of a c i rc ul a r body showing a sys tem of
interna l membran e s a nd an oblong compa r t ment
(a r r owheads) wr t hin which a re flecting c r ys t a l
will form. Asterisks mark a reas where c rystal -
line mat e r-Iu I ha s dissol ve d dur i ng s pec i men
process i ng . X37,OOO
FIG . 95 TEM showi n g oblong compartments (a r rowheads)
stacked i n t o layers wrt b Ln the c y toplasm of a
differ entiating argen tea ce l l. m, mft oc hondr-I n ,
X13 , 400
fIG. 96 TEN showi n g obI one: c ompa r t men ts (arrowheads )
a l i gned i n ro ..s , Aste r isks mar k a reas .. he re
crys t alline mate rial ha s diss olved duri ng
s pecimen process in g . X15 , 5 0 0
FIG . 97 TEN of an e ra cn tea ce ll a t a n in t e r media t e stage
of dif ferentiation. The ob long co mpar tme nt s
(a r rowheads) rc r e ordered arr ay s orien ted nearly
pe rpend icu la r t o t he di r ection of light (a r row).
G, golgi; Ill, lI1 i t ccnondr r a : PS, p igment s ra nule .
X640 0 I ns e t s hows pror Lr e of c hn rabe r- in nor mal
section . X19,700
FIG . 98 TEM of p igmen t gran ules (pg ) co n t a i ni ng
compar t me n ts for cr ys t a l s . X21 ,OOO
FIG . 99 TEM of a d 1f f ~ r ~ n ti a t1 ng a r-gen t.eu (a ) in a
pa pll ia-l i kc prospective op tic ten tacle .
r , retina . X6400
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structures in the form o f basal bodies are p r omi nent near
t he ape x of the cell (Figs. 101 & 10 3 ) . Similar clliary
rud iments are present in many of the undifferen tiated cells
of the retinal an lage.
Subsequent deve lopment includes e longation of t he
pr es umptive receptor cell and t he formation of a n apical
coni c a l process (Fig. 10 4 ). As ...he cell body lengthens the
nuc l eus mjg r-at.ea basally and becomes irregu lar i n shape
(Fig . 105) . Mitochondria and Golgi complexes are found In
greater numbers an d a variety o f locations throughout the
soma . Figure 106 ra a cross section t hr o ug h the
differentiating receptor cel l at the l evel of the nuc leus
illustrating the circu lar nature of the cell body . Axons
emanating from the base of each ce l l were not in evidence .
Conc urren tly. the apical e nd of the deve lo ping r e ce pt or
cell prolongates and t he Immctu re p rocess gives rise to
i r r egul a r indenta tions of the plasma membrane (Fig. 104) .
Rhabdo mere formation is progressive and not uniform.
Agra nular ER uLc ng wr th Gol gi-der I ved dense-cored vesic l es
fuse to form vacuoles of irregular size a nd shape .
Concurrent ly, albeit less predominantly, agranular ER
co nsolidate in to whorls of membr ane s l oca ted i n areas
adjacent to t he plasma membrane. These mul tilamellar bodies
together with the vacuoles containing fl nc fl oc c u l a n t
mate rial are gradually incorporated into the pl asma membrane
(Fi g s . 104 , 107 R. 108) . I n this way in fo ldings of the
plasma membr a ne appear and the membr-aueou e projections
F IG . 10 0 TEM of undifferenti a ted ce lls of the retinal
an lage in a papi lla-like prospective eye.
N, nuc l ei.s , X5000
FIG. 101 TEM show ing r-ac t.a nguLa r- nuc leus (N) of
prospective pr-cx ImaI r etlna l receptor cell.
Note the presence of a basa l body (bb) nc a r
the apex of the cell. rn, mi tochondria; aa ,
zon ula adnae rens , X9500
F I G. 102 TEM transve rse sect.ron through a prospective
prox imal retlna l receptor cell showing
autophagic inclusion bodies , arrays of RER
and numerous f r e e ribosomes in the s ubnuclear
cytoplasm . m, mitochondria . X14 ,200
F IG . 10 3 TEM oblique sec tion t hrough the ap ex of a
prospective pr-ox LmaI retina l receptor cell
sho wing a bas a l body (bb) ncar the ce ll
surface. N, nuc leus j za , zonu la a dhaerens .
X20,200
~ i o
FIG . 10 4 TEM lon ~ i tudin a l s ec t Lon sh owing a prospe c tive
prox imal r e tina l r ecep t or cell at a late r stage
of d if f eren tlf.tio n . No t e the cons triction an d
elongation of t he ce l l bc:ly and t he for mation of
an ap ica l conical process (acp) . Arrowhead
shows a vacu ole i ncorporated into t he p lasma
membrane . c , ci lia; m, mitochondr ia; N,
nuc leus . X5900
F I G. 10 5 TEM l ongi t udi na l sec tion t hrough t he dis t a l end
of a diffe rent ia ting p roxim a l r e tinal r e ceptor
ce ll showing irr egu la r nucleus ( to , numerous
mi t ochond r ia (m) and Go i gi c omplex (G) . X9300
FIG . 10 6 TEM t r ans v e r se s ectio n through d i sta l e n d of a
di f f erent iating p rox i mal re tinal r e c ept or ce l l
sho wing c i rcula r na t ure of c ell bo d y . m,
mi t och ond r ia ; N. nucleus; RER , ro ugh en d op lasmic
re t icul um. Xl 1 , 4 00
F I G. 107 TEM t r ans v e r se sec tion t hro ugh a dif fe rentia ting
apical co nical process (nc p )" , Vacuoles (V)
containing fin e floccu lant ma t er ial are
in corpo ra ted i n t o the plnsma membr ane nn d
fi ng er-like proj e ctions (ur-r-owhea d ) are f ormed .
bb , basal body ; m, I'Ii t ocbcnd r Ia , X20, l Oa
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a t.t enu e te to stou t f i nge r - like s tr uctures representing
mi crovi ll i (Figs. 1 0 4, 10 7- 109 ) whic h even t u all y b ecome
organized Into th e prospec tive r habd omere . T he microvi l li,
a pp ro x L amteL y . 08pm 1n diamet e r and a .arm in l en g t h , lack
u niform or ientatio n .
Ci 110. a r e pre s e nt near t h e apex of t h e devel o pin g
conical proc e ss at th i s stage . Howev e r , t h ere i s no
evidence to d emonstra te a conn e ction between til e c i lia r y
e lemen ts and the forma t i on of microvilli 1n t he primiti ve
rhabdo mer e. The cili a, 1es s than ' p m In l eng t h, may o c cur
singly ( Fig . 110) o r i n g r oup s of 4 o r 5 (Fig. 1 1 1 ) . They
are s t r a ig ht and possess a 9x2 +2 axo n e me c o mple me n t . A
basal. foot proje ct s f rom the basal body. A system of
s t r i a t e d roo ts , some of wh i ch bifurc a te (F i g. 112 ) , ex t en ds
a short di s t a nce from t he basal body in to the co n i cal
process.
The low-power mi crograph i n Figure 113 illustrates t he
char acteri stic appearance of a prox im a l retinal receptor
cell a t a much l at e r stag e of development. Particul arly
apparent ts the l e n g the ni n g of t he c on ica l p r oce s s and the
complex array of the micro villi . As s hown in Figu r e 1 14 the
mi cr ov i ll i elon gat e and c on strict. The i n t e r - r ha b dome r ic
space remains cons i dera bl. e and s pat ial orga niza t i o n i s
loose . As g r owth progres ses , the microvllli of a djace n t
cells g r adua l ly beco me organi z e d i nt o t he reInt! v e I r more
regular arr a n gemen t of i n t er dl g itntio ns (Fi g . 115).
The conical pr-oeeas is characterized by t he presence of
F IG. 1 08 TEM transverse s ec t i o n th rough u diffe re ntiating
ap ica l con i cn l process (ac p) . va cuoLe a (V) a nd
mul Ulamello.r bodics (mlb ) unite with the p l a s ma
membr an e (arrowheads) to f orm s ho r t mic rov i l li.
X12,BOO
FIG. 10 9 TEM trans ver se sec tion through a differentiating
ap ical ccnrce r pro c e s s (a c p}, The mi crovll11
(ar rowheads ) increase in n umbe r a nd length a nd
e ventually organi ze i nt o a pr i ml tlve r habdome r e .
X15 ,5 00
FIG. 1 10 TEN of cl l1u lII a t the ap ex at the a pi cal co nlca l
p r ocess ( acp ). bb , basnl body . 124 , 700
FI G. 11 1 TEN at a gro u p ot c ilia on t he aplca l co nIca l
p r oce s s ( acp ) . cr , c ilia r y r oo t ; es, extra -
cellular space . X21, 000
FIG. 11 2 TEN of cUln s howing sy s t em of bltu r catlng
(arrowhe a ds ) , s tria t ed roots. acp , a p Ic a I
con t en t proc ess ; ea , e xt r a cel l u la r s pace .
X15 , 500

FI G. 113 Lo w magn ific a tion TE!,j l ong i tudi na l s ection of
p r oxi mal r e tinal r e cept or ce l l i n a late s tage
o f di ff erentiation . Not e the l e ngth s of the
c ell soma an d ap ical co n i cal p r oc ess (ncp') ,
the co mplex array o f microvil l i (mv) on t he
p ro spe c tive r ha bdomer e , a nd t h e ext ensi ve
ciliar y roo t system (c r ). ea , ext r a c ellular
space ; N, nucleus ; SPC, suppor t ing cell; zn ,
zon ula adhaerens. X680Q
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mul tJ vesicular bodies, eu c r-otubu les , numero us mt tocnond r- ia
and ab undant small dense-cored vesicles posSibly originating
f rom t he pro minent Galg ! complexes. Smooth ER is
particularly abundant and d i s pers ed th r ough ou t the
cy toplasm.
The so ma of the developing proximal r et i na l r e ce p tor
cell elongates to a columnar shape, approximately 20pm i n
length and 2 .5pm in width , and the cytoplasm Is noticeably
more e lec t ron-dense t ha n in the mat ure receptor. A comp lex
r o ot system emanat ing from c j I La In the conical process
traverses the l eng t h of t he ce l l body (Fig . , ,3) . The
ciliary root striation periodici ty a t this stage of
development Is similar to that meas ur e d In the maturo
r-eo. pt.o r-,
The basal region of each pros pe c ti ve receptor cell
gives r i s e t o a t hin pr ocess t hat has bee n tentative ly
identi fied as an axon, co ntain ing mitochondria , c lear
vesic l es , microtubu l es and f ree r i bo s omes . These taxone '
collect into small groups at t he edge of the retina (F ig.
11 6 ) and pass downwards along t he center of the eyes tn Lk ,
It has not bee n unequivocnlly deter mined whethe r at this
point in retinal development the gro ups of uxons join to
f orm the s ingle prox ima l optic nerve .
A definitive proxima l optic nerve is present at the
time of dista l retina formatio n . The cha racte r istic
appearance of th e young p roxima l optic nerve is s hown i n
part in Figure 117 . The axons con tain mitochondria,
FIG. 114 TEM of t he proximal end of an ap ical conica l
process (acp ) showing the complex, d Laor-gan Lz.ed
ar ray of mic rovilli (mv) , Note the tangentially
sectioned basal body (bb) and its basal foot.
m, mitochondria. X9000
F I G. 115 TEM tangential sec t i on th rough the conical
processes of a numbe r of proximal retinal
r eceptor cells at a l a t e stage o f differen-
tiation . Note the pr esence of numer ous
microvill i i n the apical conical processes (acp)
an d the interdigi tation of microvilli from
adjacent rnabrtomer es . X5800
FIG . 116 TEM tangential section th rough axons of newly
differentiated proximal r e ti na l receptor ce l ls.
m, mitochondria. X13 ,OOO
FIG. 117 TEM oblique section through a portion of the
newly differentiated proxima l optic nerve . Note
the presence of mi t oc ho ndr i a (m), neurofilaments
(nr) and small vesic l es (v) in the axons • Glial
cells (gl) are a lso present . X4500
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agg regations of small c lear vesicles, variously sized
e lectron-dense vesic les, neurofllnments und neurotubules.
Glial-like cells i nve s t and surround the axons , Despite an
exten s! ve search . sy napses were not obs er ved .
The sup porting cells appear relatively l a t e in t he
developmental sequence. )!,he n f i r st app arent t he ce lls ar e
loca ted at t he edges of the developi ng proximal retina a nd
are lllorphologically distinct from ce lls of the retinal
a nlage .
With subsequent growt h the supporting ce lls migrate
into the i mma t ur e proxIm a L retina and become interposed
among the cell bod ies of ad j acent developing receptor cells
(Fig . 118) . At firs t the pyramidal somas of the supporting
cells are located proximally , but above the api ca l conical
processes (Fig. ' 13 ) . Processes emanating f r om the
supporting cells pass dis ta lly toward the ba se of the
recep tor cells . As t he proximal r e tina matures the
elec tron-dense supporting ce lls become situated at t he
dista l end of the receptor ce lls and t he ce ll pro cesses
extend proximally towards the r ha bdomeres . However , the
s upporting ce l l processes do not extend be tween t he
r habdomeres . Junctiona l complexes of the zo nula adhaerens
type bind the supporting cell processes to the proximal end
of the r e aop t or cell body.
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5.3. Fo rmation of The Distal Retina
Formation of the distal retina commences soon a fter the
proximal retina has attained a fair degree of dlfferen -
t Ia t Ion ,
There is no evidence to suggest that cel l division
occurs In the differentiating distal retinal receptor layer .
Cells from the peripheral retinal an Lage migrate to
positions medial to the retina primordium and distal to the
layers of matu ring proximal retinal receptor cells
(Fig. '19), Here, the cells which represent future distal
retinal receptor cells become organized Into a layer infused
progressively by processes from well d i f f e r en t i a t ed
supporting cells, recognized by their electron-dense
cytoplasm and lrregular shape , which migrate f rom the an lage
a long with prospective receptor cells. In the earliest
stages of distal retina formation supporting cells can be
observed between the distal retinal receptor cells. Cell
processes are present, but are thickset and few 1n number.
As growth progresses these supporting cells move proximally
and reorganize among the ex Ls t Lng supporting cells below the
layer of developing distnl r-e t Inu ,
In1tinlly, the primordia l distal retina l receptor cells
arc undifferentiated and indistinguishable from each other.
The irregularly shaped nucleus is large and centra l ly to
basally located . The cells contain granuiar ER,
multivesicular bodies, large dense inclusion bodies and
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r e l a t i vely few mito c hon dr i a . A few Golgi complexes a long
wi th smal l coated vesicles and membr a ne - bo unded vesicles of
va rying dens': Ues are a lso dispersed in the cytoplasm,
Junctional complexes we r e not observed .
The onset of distal retinal receptor ce ll
differentiation is marked by an elongation of the
prospective r eceptor ce lls and by the appearance of two
elements: cilia and axons ,
Cilia formation is r-econe t ruc tct 1n Figures 120 to 127 .
Ciliary rudiments appear in the distal cytoplasm well be low
th e surface of the plasma membr a ne (Fig, 120 ) . These
elements initially take the form of a ce ntrio le or basal
body . Gradually the l ong axis of the basal body becomes
oriented near ly parallel to that of the r e ce p t or ce ll and a
thin, flattened vesicle appears immediate ly above the distal
end (Fig . 121) . Concurrently , tenuous fiber-like struct ures
emanate f ro m t he proxima l margi n of the basal body. These
t hi n fibers can be traced a short distance into the
cytoplasm.
The basa l body migrates c loser to the apical plasma
membr a ne as the vesicle e nl a r ge s (Figs. 122 & 123) .
However, no contact is made wit h the plasma membrane . As
can be seen in Figure 124, microtubules f rom t he basa l body
plus the membrane enveloping them extend in to the ever
en larging vesic le and a ciliary bud (terminology of
Stubblefie ld & Brinkley 1966) i s formed (F ig. 125 ). The
wall of t he vesicle 1s i nc or por a t e d gradua lly into a clliary
FIG. 118 LM of oblique s ection through a papillae-like
pr o s pective optic tentacle show ing clear
cytoplasm of proxi ma l retina l rece pt or ce l ls
( PRe ) an d dark c y t o plas m of s upporti ng cel l s
( SP C) . Supporting cull processes do not extend
proxima.lly be t wee n the rhabdomeres ( r-h} , X60
FIG . 119 TEM of obliqu e s ection throu gh a young retina
ahow.lng the presence of pro xi ma l retinal
receptor c ells (PRC) , su pporting c ell s ( SPC)
a nd prospect ive distal retinal receptor cells
(PORC) . rh, rhabdom . X3700
F IGS . 120- 127 TEAl longitudinal sec t ions through the
ap ical r egi o n of prospective dista l re tina l
r eceptor ce l l s s howi ng stages of cilia
formation.
Fiber-like structures ( a r r owa) appe ar from t he
bas e of the basal body and a thin, flat vesicle
(a r r owheads ) be come s j ux tapos e d over the d i sta l
e nd . X19 , OOO
Centrio l ar ele ments appear i n the cytoplas m
be low t he c e l l surface. ..0, zonula occ tucens ,
X13 ,OOO
A c il i a r y shaft be c omes recogn i za bl e wrth
subsequent growt h. bb , basal body . X16 , 500
A mush room-shaped ciliary bud (cb ) is formed.
X20, OOO
Microt ubu les from t he ba sal bod y along wi t h t he
membrane enveloping them e x tend lnto the ve s i cle
(arrowhead) . Ar r ows i nd ica te terminal f i be r s .
X16 ,OOO
The distinct ve s i c l e (a r ro whe a d) c ontinues t o
expand . X19 , OOO
The vesicl e ( ar rowhead ) en larges over the basal
body . X20 , 500
The ci liar y e lemen t s gradually migrate to the
cell s urface at which s tage t he membrane o f the
ve s icle is fused with the apical plasma me mbr a ne
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sheath. As the micro tubules and ce l l membrane extend Into
the vesicle the ciliary bud 1s t r a ns f or med in to a
recognizable ciliary s ha r t (Fig . 126 ). The cil iary elements
ap proach the surface of the cell untll the membrane of the
vesicle becomes f us e d wt til th e ap ical plasma membrane.
The c iliar y s haft begins to broaden and flatten once 1t
ha s eme rg e d a short distance from the cell surface . This
ar rangement 1s s e e n 1n F i gur e 127 . The shaf t contains a
9x2+0 axoneme comp lement at t hLs stage of development .
Fi gure 128 shows the c haracteristic appearance o f a
de velop ing di s t a l retinal receptor ce ll near t o the
be ginning of lens formation. Typically t he prospec tive
receptor cells are col umna r i n s hape and contain a basally
located nuc l eus . Mitochondria and small vesicles arc
numerous, par ticularly i n the distal r egions of the cell,
and large Golgi complexes are prominent i n the supranuclear
cytopl asm. El ec t r on- de ns e l ys os ome - like inc l usion bodies
along with free r ibos ome s and g lycogen-like part i cle s are
dispersed th rou ghout the ce j L, Gra nu lar ER is profuse .
It is noteworthy that although many short c i l1 a pr o j e c t
from the a pi ca l p lasma membrane at thi s stage of matu r ation
(Fig . 128) , the whorls of lamellae characteri stic of the
mature organ e lle are absent pr i or to the appearance of the
l e ns.
At the time of Lc ns d ifferentiation the cil iary shaft
con tinues t o e longate and flat ten. As this occurs the
microtubu les of the axoneme sp lay apart (Fig _ 129 ) , t he
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ciliary s heath becomes l ami na t e an d t he whor ls of l ame lla e
c haracteristic of the matu re dista l r e ti na l receptor cell
fo r m (F igs. 129 &. 130).
The process of c Lj Io genes Ia is continuous . As can be
seen in Fi gur e 13 1 c il ia at different stages o f gr owt h occur
1n i ndi vi dual maturing di stal r e ti nal re cep t or cells .
The onset of cilia f orma tion In the dlffe rentiating
dist a l retina l re ce ptor cells 1s coi nc i den t with t he
appearance o f a nerve pr oce s s emana ting f r om t he apIc a I
sur fa ce of ea ch ce lL Figu re 1:"12 illus t r a t es the
c har a c te ri s t i c appea rance of one such process . Eac I
co ntains mitochondria , mode rate ly electron-dense bodies ,
membr ane- bounded granules, small vesicles and mt cr o tubu t es ,
The ner ve processes of many pr ospec ti ve distal retina l
receptor ce lls join t oge t her abov e the deve loping r etina to
form a nerve bundle (Fig . 133), t he f uture di s t a l optic
nerve . It is appa re nt f r om se r i a lly sect i oned eyes tha t t he
deve loping nerve bundl e passes down t he side of the r e t i na
(Fig. 134 ) and extends a shor t distance be low t he pigmen ted
tape tum. At this early stage of ma t ur a tion t he bund l e of
nerve fibers cou ld be traced no fur t her .
Synapses were no t obs erved i n t he bundle of developi ng
nerve fibers up to the time when t he l e ns starts to f or m.
Also, junct i ona l compl exes j oin i ng ad j ac ent de velopi ng axo ns
we r e not seen. However, elec tron-dense glial-like ce ll
processes do invest an d pene t ra te t he develop ing nerve
bund le (Fig . 135 ) .
F IG. 128 TEM longitudinal sec tion of a prospec tive dista l
r e ti nal receptor cell (P ORe) a t an ear-Ly stage
of di ff e rentiat ion . Note t he presence of short
cil ia (c ) at. the npi c .ll s urface . m,
mi tochondr ia ; N, nuc leus . X4000
F IG . 129 TEM showing whor ls of ci11a (we) at th e su rface
of a dis ta l r etinal r e cep t or cell at t he stage
of lens formation . Note t ha t t h e arcrotubures
of the axone me s play apart. bb , basal body .
X14,500
F IG . 130 TEM oblique sec tion through the apica l region of
a diffe rentiating d i s t al re tinal receptor ce ll
at t he time o f l ens fo rmation . The ci lia r y
s ha ft (arrowheads) fla tten s an d whorl s of
c11 i a (we) fo rm. X17,OOO
F IG. 131 TEM ob lique sec tion through t he api cal r egi o n of
a differen t iating di s t al retina l r ecep t or ce ll
wit h c ilia (c) at diffe rent stages of formation .
Arrow shows cen t r io l e i arrowhead shows ba s a l
body (bb) with adj oi n i ng dis ta l vesic le . wc ,
whor l of c i lia . X9700
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FI G. 132 TEM longitudinal section through the ap ica l
region of a differentiating distal r e ti na l
receptor ce ll (pnRC) show ing the characteristic
appearance of a newly formed axon (asterisk).
pdon, p rospecti ve distal optic nerve; ecp ,
suppor ting cell process. X6000
FIG . 133 Lower magnification view of Fig. 132 showi ng
axons (asterisk) from a number of prospective
distal retina l receptor ce lls ( p nRC) joining
above t he differentia ting retina and passing
down t he side of t he eye as the prospective
distal optic nerve {pdon} , Note t he presence
of a s hort cilium (c) . scp , supporting ce ll
process; SPC, supporting ce lL X4500
FIG. 134 TEM obl ique section s howi ng the prospective
distal optic nerve (pdon) coursing past the
side of th e r e ti na a nd the nrgentea (a) .
PRC, proxima l retina l receptor cell; RA,
retinal anlage . X2500
140
,.,
At abou t the time of l e ns morphogenesis the prospective
distal optic nerve subsequently l e ng t hens and passes down
the side of the eyes talk towards the clrcumpallial ne rve in
t he man tle. The former lies very c l ose to the s urface
epf thelium as 1 t courses to the base of the eyes talk
(F ig . 136 ) .
When the deve loping axons ente r- the mantle each
broadens to a club-shaped protuberance (Fig. 137) containing
m!tochondrla, micro tubules , various ly-sized membrane-bound
granules of different dens! ties and clear vesic les . Tight
junctions join contiguous develop ing axonal fibers . The
terminal swe LkLngs of adjacent axcns are closely opposed and
although increased membrane densl ties and small ves icles are
observed at these sites , definitive synapses have not been
found.
There appears to be a un iformi ty in pat tern among
adjacent r eceptor cells of the distal retina by the time of
lens formation . Figure 138 shows t he re lations hip be tween a
distal retinal receptor cell and a uuppor-t Lng cell at this
late stage of t he deve lopm e nt sequence . The la rge nuc l e us
of the columnar receptor ce l l lies proximally and is
surrounded by abundant granular ER. Electron-dense
i nClusion bod ies and mitochondrin are c ompa r ably more
numerous than in younger cells, and prominent Goigi a long
with sma ll ve sicles, multllamellar bodies and free r I bosomec
a re scattered Ln t he di s t a l cytoplasm . Well-formed whor l s
of cilia nre present and junctional complexes of t he zo nu la
FI G. 135 TEM tra n sve r s e sec tion showi ng glial ce ll
pr oce s ses (g lp) i nve s ti ng Lhe you ng nerve
bu ndl e . X12 ,OOO
FIG. 136 TEN longi t udina l s ect ion showing th e pro s pe ctive
d i s t al optic nerve {p don ) i n c los e pr oximity to
the eyes tal k epithelium. mv, mi c ro vi l l i ; RA,
r etina l a nl ag e . X45QO
F IG. 137 TEI.I l o ng i t ud ina l sec tion s howi ng t he c l ub -shap ed
p rotube r anc y ( dash ed ou t l ine) formed whe n an
axon from a p rospec t ive d is ta l r etina l receptor
c ell enters the ma n t le a t the ba s e of t he
e yes t alk. pdon , pr os pe ctive di stal op tic nerve .
X9200
FI G. 138 TEM l on g itud i n al s e c tion s howing a s up porti ng
cell lying below a d iffe r entiated di s t al re tina l
receptor ce l l ( ORe) . s cp , suppo r ting cell
process . X430 0
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ud hae r-ena type bind the apices of t he r eceptor ce lls to
their neighbours and to the supporting cell processes .
Invariably t he soma of the support ing cel l lies
proximal to the distal ret ina and a largo nuc leus oc c upi e s
ne a r l y a ll of the ce l l body. The pr oc e s s es leading from
each s uppo r ti n g ::e11 arc a t t enu a t ed a nd pen etrate t he distal
nnd proxi ma l re ti nae. Typically, the c y top l a s m of the
a upport Lng ce l l is e lectr on -dense and con ta t ns mitochondr ia,
smal l va cuoles, mult l l nme l la r bo dies a nd t o no f i bri l s .
The comp let ion of distal retina formation Is marked by
a br oadening of the elonga te re ceptor c e l l s to n cuboida l
shape and the mo veme n t of the i r basa l n uc l e i to a central
position . Furt hermo re, t here i s a progressive addit ion of
c i lia and ciliary whorls to each recaptor ce l l and a
c ontinuous i n t r oduc t i o n of prospective receptor ce t L: to t he
periphe ry of the distal r e ti na.
5.4 . Formation o f The I r i s
The ob servations reported he re r e fer to the formation
o f t he pigmen t e d cells that make u p t he main pa r t of the
i r i s . Tho non -pigmented cilia ted iris cells ha ve not been
investigated .
Differentiation of t he i r i s commences prior t o t he
ap pearance of a lens . The characteristic features of the
undifferentiated i r i s epi th elium are i l l us t r a t e d in Figure
139 .
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Prospective iris cel ls ar-e f irst evident i n the
epithelium of the op tic tentac le bordering t he retina. At
the onset of iris formation prospective iris cells lose
their cub oidal fo rm and become more columnar in shape.
The ir cy to plas m conta ins a l arge cen tral ly p l ac ed nucleus,
c i s t er nae of a granu l ar ER, abundant free ribosomes, glycogen
and small membrane-bounded GoLg Lc-der i. ved vesi c l es . Go1g 1
c ompl exes and numerous m! t och ond r l a o ccupy the supr anuc l ea r
c y top las m.
The appe a r a nce i n the supranuclear cytoplasm of
aggregat ions of var i o us l y- s ized vesic les ma r ks t he beginn i ng
of pi gment g r a nu l e fo rmation, many sta ges of which arc
revealed i n Figur es 140 and 14 1.
Precu rsory pIgmen t g ranules arc fo rmed f rom the
distended cisternae of ng r-nnuLa r EH. In it ially the
membrane-bounded bodies conta in eithe r floccu lnnt
aggregations o f t h i n f ibers o r as sem blages of small granu les
t hat r esemble r I bc t o mes by vi rt ue of their si ze a nd staining
properties .
As t he i ri s c e l l s mature, Golg i c ompl e xe s be come
prom inent in t he supranuclear c yt opl asm whi l e mitochondria
be come less prevalent . Noteably, Golg i -derived ves ic les
be come ve r y abundan t between th e dif ferentiating p i gme nt
gran ules . Wi th s ubseque n t growt h the bou nd.i ng membrane s of
the prospective pi gme n t granules enlarge , possibly by
acc re t ron , and t.hei r cont. e nt s co ale s c e to a moderate ly
o Lec t.r on -uenac conr s e ly g r-an uLa r- pi gme n t . The s ha pe o f the
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g r anul a r ag gregation is very i rregular at this i n t e rmedia t e
s tage of deve l op me n t (F igs . 14 0 g. 14 1) . Furthe rmore,
I ntrngranular syn thesis of pigment appear-a to be ex treme ly
variable . As shown in Figure 140 pigmen t deposition may be
mor e advanced in ono a rea of t he prospec tive pigment granul e
than in adjacent r-e g Icn s ,
Deposi t Lnn of pigment continues unti l very ele c t r o n-
dense granu l es showing the cha ract e r istic morpho logy of a
matur e pigment granule arc formed . The mature pigment
granules are usu a l ly ova l or spherical. Their size Is
va r i a b l e .
The in tracel lu lar d istribution o f pigment gra nules Is
local ized to t he supranuclear cytoplasm in i mma t ur e iris
cells. uowov e r , with ce l l matura tion the p i gment g ra nules,
once f ormed , migra te proximally (Fig. 142) and gradually
oc cu py all regions of t h e iris ce ll (Fig. 1<1 3 ).
5.5. Forma tion of The Le ns
The l e ns of the pa l lial eye is form Old from ce lls which
migrate to a s ite directly ove r t he retina (Fig . 144). No
mito t i c fi gures ha ve been observed at this germi na tive
center throughout l e ns deve lopment.
In the earliest stages of lens fo r matio n obtained in
t hi s i nvestigation , ce ll s in a t leas t three pha s es of
d if f ere ntia tion c a n be di s tinguis hed .
The di s ta l -mo s t r e g i on of the puerile l ens 15 compose d
F I G. 139 'i'EM I o ng Lt ud j na I sac lion showing und i fferen-
tia ted epithelium of t he i ris. mv, micr ovi llI;
N, nucle us ; V, vacuole . X6()OO
FIG. 140 'i'EM oblique sec tion through up Len I r egion of
a prospective iris ce l l at an early s tage or
dif feren tiation showing severa l stages o f
pigmen t granule formation . 1. di s t ended
cis ternae 01' SER, 2 . meu br -ane-bound ed bod y
con taini ng granular material , 3 . membr an e-
bounded body contai ning irregularly coa lesced
e lectron-dense rnat.e r Ln L , 01 . rna ture pigmen t
granule . G, go lgi ; mv, mic rovill i. X16 .500
F IG . 14 1 'i'EM obliqu e s ect i on through ap ical r egi o n of
a prospect ive i ris ce l l at an inte r media te
s tage 01' differentiation show ing s evern1 s tages
of pigme nt gr anu l e fo rmation . See cap tion
Fig . 140 f o r de s c ri ptio n of number s. G, goLgL ;
m, mitochondria; N, nu cleus. XlO,BOO
FIG . 142 'i'EM oblique section o f prospective iris cells
sho wing dist ribution of pi gme nt gra nules ( pg ) .
mv , micrOVilli; N, nuc leus ; V, vncuote, X13,OOO
F IG. 113 'i'EM oblique section of differen tiated i r i s
e pithe l ium. Note the d istri but ion o f t he
pigme n t granules and t he presence of non-
pigmented, c il i a t ed iris celL c , c ilin; mv,
microvill i; N, nuc Leue j v, vacuole. X4300
' 48
FIG . 144 Composite; T EMl o n g itud i nal s ec t ion of
differen tiating pallial eye showing elemen ts of
t he ret i na , a pro s-iect tve dr s tnt op t i c nerve
( pdon) and a l ens in an early s tage o f
f ormation. An i r is and cornea arc absen t .
bl, casar l a mina; ORC , di s ta l ro t r na J. receptor
c ell ; t c , le ns ce l l; my, microvilli; RA , r-o t Inn L
a nlage; SPC, s uppo r ti ng cell. X2900
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pr edominantly o f an a nlage o f l e ns pr ecur-sor- ce lls
(F1 9. 1(5) • These cel ls I 0.1 t houg h irregular I n s hape I are
generally e longate an d fl a t . The ce l l el ong a tion 1s l oo s ely
orien ted t o extend a c ro ss t he i mmature lens mass . The
nuc lei a r-e ell ipsoida l to r o und and are l ocated te r mina l ly.
In addition to ext.e ns Ivc a r r ays o f gra n ular ER, t he
cy toplasm, whi c h rs charac terist ically elec tron-dense, al ~; .,
con ta ins abun dan t f r ee ribosomes, sparse mitochond r ia an d
fe w Golgi complexes. I nt e r c ellula r spaces s epa rate lateral
ce ll membrane s an d specialized junctions arc abs e n t .
The most striking re a t ure of the l ens p re cursor ce l l is
t he appearance of a ciliary st r uctu re at t he surface of the
cel l bod y 0 '1I;S . 145 & 146) . Closer e x amin a tion reveals a
typical cilium w.1th its ba s a l body (Fig . 141 ).
ro nor ttements a re loca ted s ubad jacent to t he basa l body
(F i gs . 146 &l 14 8 ) , al t hou gh ciliary r oots a nd a t.a su i foot
are l acking . The ax on eme pa tte r n was not evident 1n the
sec t ion s exa mi ne d . I n t e r e s tingly, t he ciliary structur e s do
no t pers i s t although their exac t fate d ur i ng subse quen t
di f f er ent i a ti on is uncertain .
Fol lowing aggregation the l e ns p recursor cel ls l os e
their elongate sh ape and a s s ume a glo b u lar confo r ma tion
typical of the i nt e r medi a t e - t ype of l e ns cel l. Most , bu t
not all , of t h e col I s i n t h e in termediate stage of
differen t iation are l oca t e d in the mi ddl e por tion of th e
immature l ens (Fig. 145) . The highl y i nden ted nuc l ei o f
t hese cells ex hibit a va r i ety o f profi les d e pe nd i n g on t he
FIG. 145 Highe r maltn1f ication of d evelo p i ng l e ns in
Fig . 144 showing l ens precursor ce l ls (l pc ) ,
intermcdite l ens cells (Uc) a nd Lens cel ls
( Ic} ; Not e the presence of cilla (a rrowheads)
in the lens precursor ce l ls. N, nuc leus . X4000
FIG. 146 TEM obllque section of l en s precursor cell
showing a b a sal body (b b) at t he plasma membran e
and c ytoplasmic tonofilaments ( tf ) . m,
mltochondria; HER, roug h endoplasmic reticu lum;
X22.500
FIG . 147 TEM o b llque sec tion showing short ci llum (c)




plane of s ec tion . The c yt oplas . 1s excessively rich In
gra nu l ar ER, free r i bo s o mes a nd s llIal l granu l es, but Is poo r
In 11I 1 t ochondrl n . Golgl war e n o t observed . OCcas iona l ly
con s p icuous aesemt nages of fib r ous ma ter i al ap pear in t he
c ytoplasm of the inte rmedi a te a t ag e cells (F ig . 149 ) . Cell s
con t a LnIng t hi s ma t ,"r i a l are usually restricted t o the
pe r i p hery of th o pr i mor d ial l e ns .
As dif ferentiation conti n ue s the gr a nu l a r ER dilate a nd
a moderately el e c tron-dense s u bstan c e appears wit hi n the
dis t e nde d c ls to r n nc ( Fig . 150 ) . Fi gur e 151 s hows th e
pa r ti c ul a t e natur e of t his co n s olida t ed matcr i nl upon
libe r a tion . Subseque n t l y , t he mat e r ial di s perses as
disc r ete gra nules (Fig . 152) . s pr ead s t hr ou ghou t th e c e ll
an d progr ess i vel y supplants t he cy topl asm (Fig . 153) .
Late 1 n the i nter mediat e stage lIIulti lamcl l a r bod i es and
eut t t vcetcufur bodies appear (Flg . 154 ). The plasma
eea u r -ene , a lthough vag ue, i s st111 visible (Io'igs . 153 &
154) •
The p rox1lllal -llos t regi on uf t h e deve loping l ens
cons 1 s ts o f ce lls i n t h e th i r d phase of d 1 fferen ti ation .
Thes e r-ecog n LaabLe l ens cell s (F i g . 155) a rc lar ge, ov a l a nd
c l os e l y applied t o eac h ot he r r-eeu Lt I ng Ln grea tly
d im i n1sh ed i nt erc e llular spac es . T he pl asma me mbrane is
a bs ent. Fu rtherm or e , with t h e exception o f an occas ion a l
nucleus , no ce llu lar o rgane l l e s co u ld be f ound despite
prol o nge d s e ar ch .
The g ranul a r contents a r e wi d e l y di s s i pa t e d t hroughou t
FIG. 146 TEjI o blique sec tion showing cilium ( c) of
l e ns p rec ursor ce l l and adj acent cyt opl as mi c
t onof ilaments ( t f ) . bb , basal body . X56,000
Fl G. 149 TE\l l o ngitud i nal s ectlon sho wing assemblage
of f i b r ous materi a l in a n inte rmediate-type
lens cell. X1S,OO O
FIG . 150 TE~ show i ng moderately electron -dense mater ial
with i n t he distended cisternae of RER. m,
mitochondri a . X24 ,OOO
FIG . 151 TEM s howing particulate n a tur e of c o nsolida t ed
material upon liberation from cisternae.
X23,OOO
FI G. 152 TEM showing d ispersed granular material.
X25 ,OOO
FIG . 153 T Ell o f in te r mediate l ens ce ll in a l a t e s tage
o f d i f f er en t i a tion showi ng granular mate r ia l
pervad ing the ce ll. Ar rowheads indicate cell
membr a ne . X25 I 000

FIG. 154 TEM oblique se c t Ion of i nterme d i a t e lens cell
in a la te stage of di:Cfc rentiation sbow Lng
mul til a mclla r bo dies [m Lb and multivesicula r
bodies (mvb) in the cytoplasm . Arrowheads
i ndicate cell membrane . X28 ,OOO
FIG. 15 5 TEM l o ng i t u d i n a l s ec tion snowt n g differen tia ted
lens cells ( Lc ) with electron-dense
consolidations (arrowheads) mos t prominent at
the cell periphery. N, nucleus. X9500
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the lens cells. However , occasional discrete electron-dense
consol idat ions oc cur with t he most extensive deposits always
assoc iated with the periphery o f t he cell (Figs. 145 &. 155).
The newly formed lens rests on a fine, filamentous
basal l a mi na whi ch appears relative l y late i n lens
f orm a tion .
The shape of the developing l ens i s pIn no-convex ( Fig.
14 4 ) un l ike the hemispherica l -shaped l e n s i n the fully
formed eye . Throughout ey e devel opment the lens continually
increases in size by fu rt he r app lication of lens precur sor
cell s to Us surface .
5.6 . Forma tion of The co r nea
The cornea i s the last compo ne nt o f the pa ll i a l eye to
differentiate an d it dev e l ops long: after t he processes of
1rls and l en s mor phogenesis nrc c omple t e .
Despite many a t tempt s it was not possible t o fix t rssue
during the sequence of cornea differen tiation . However,
c o r nea precursor cell s were observed dur ing the co urse of
t h i s i nve s tiga tion.
The cornea precursor cells (Fig . 156 ) arc multifarious
in s i ze and shape prior to the presence of the lens.
Al t hough adjacent ce lls may differ i n electron- density, each
rests on a basal l amina a nd contains a large centrally
positioned nu cleus . Golgi apparatus. abundan t mitochondria,
numer ous free ribosom es and agranu lar ER. Many moderate ly-
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si zed ves ic les contai n ing g ranular or fl o c c ul a n t materia l
occup y th e supranuc l ea r cy top lasm. I nte r med ia te ,j u nc t i o n s
and long septate dcsmoso mcs b ind a d j a c ent ce ll s toge t h e r.
Apa r t Irom t r a nsforming t o a c ub oida l shape (FiS . 15 7 )
a nd accumu l ati ng l a r ge cy topl a s mic vacuoles at t he time o f
l e n s f ormat i o n . no othe r changes were no t c u in th e cornea o f
the you ng eyes e xa mi ne d.
FIG. 156 TEM o blique section showi ng co r nea precursor
cells prio r to t he f orma t i on of a l e ns . bl ,
ba s a l t nml na ; G, golgi; m, mitochon dria ; mv,
microvi lli ; N, nucleus ; v , vesic les ; V, vnc uol e ;
zo , zonu la occ t uc ens , X12,400
FIG . 157 TE:-'l oblique section of corneal epithe lium a t t he
stage of l e ns formation . I c , l e ns ce ll ; mv,







In t hi s study t he development of t he pa llia l eye i n a
scallop , Pl acopec ten magellanicus i s de s c ribed . Although
some obse rva tions r e por t ed I n pr ev ious s tud ies are
conf i r med, many of the de ve lopmen ta l ev en ts do not occu r as
f o r me r l y believed . Th is inves t.lgatlon c larifies
dissi milarities conce rning t he ord er o f a pp-a rance of
pallial eye componen ts .
The scallop pa llia l eye originates at t he base of the
ophtha lmic fold. The e a r lies t r e por t e d event In t he
fo r mation o f the eye is the invagination of surface
epithe lium and subseque nt formation of a closed op tic
vesic le within t he op htha lmic gr oove (Patten 1687 ; Dakin
19 10 b ; Butche r 19 30 ) . The s t i mulus responsible for
pro mpti ng pa llia l eye development th rough the downgrowt h o f
mantle ep ithe lium and subsequent aquisition of an lage ce lls
i s no t known an d c ou ld not be ascertained f r om th e present
in ves tiga tion. Unlike other scallop sp ecies t he format ion
of the ec t oderrn a lly- derived optic vesic le has not been
demonstrat ed i n Pecten tes ta e ( Kupf er 19 16 ) nor in
Placopecten magellan1 cu~ . However, 1n £. magella~ the
pr es ence o f a papi lla- like prospective opti c t en t acle
'6'
containing the retinal anlage and components of the tapetum
and argentea is in accord with that observed in nIl other
scallops studied to date (Patten 1887; Dakin 19 10b; Kupfer
191 6 j Butcher 1930).
The precise ordering of the sequence of appearance of
the various eye co mponents has been the SUbject of much
confusion. Patten ( 1887) in a study of Pectcn opercularis
report ed the presence of the ar-ge n t en and retinal anlages
first fo llowed by the appearance of the lens , the formation
of the outer ganglionic cells (ed Ls t nI retinal receptor
ce lls) and t he extention of optic nerve fibers from the
circumpall.1a I nerves towards the developing retina . Patten
(1887) further observed the appearance of the iris and
cornea followed by the formation of the t a pe tu m and lastly,
the development of the inner ganglionic ce lls (wpr-oxLmnI
retinal receptor cells).
Kupfer 's (1916) account of eye development in~
agreed with that of Patten (1887) in two respects; the
retina l an lage was present at the e t age of ar-gen t.ea
formation and distal retinal receptor cel ls differentiated
wel l before proximal retinal receptor cells. However,
KUpfer (19 16) noted the appearance of both the tapetum and
argentea prior to t he development of the retinae.
Furthermore, he reported that differentiat ion of the distal
retina was fo llowed by the formation of t he lens, iris ,
cornea and proximal retina , respectively .
Ai though Butcher ( 1930) was non-conmf t tuf on the or der
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of appearance of t he two r e ti nae, he conc l uded their
presence was coincident wi th that of th e pLgme n t c d t apetum.
I n addition , Dutcher noted that the nr-ge n t en wna der i ve d
from t he tapetu m f o l l o wed by t he d iffe r en tiat i o n o f th e
lens, corne a , iris an d optic ne rves . But c her was t he f irs t
t o correc tl y r e por t t he outg ro wt h of t he optic nerve s from
t he r etinae t owards the c Lr-cumpa Lj La I nerve .
While the preae r. t. investiga tion does not es tablis h the
sequence of appearance of the eye co mponent s un equi vocally ,
the availabl e evidenc e does i ndicate th at the dev e l opme ntal
pattern in PlacopectCl n m,q; e lla nl cus is no t co nsistent with
th a t repo r ted for other scal lops.
It is with prudence t hat one drn ws conc l usions
regarding d ynami c events f r om static image s viewed in
mic r ogra phs, eve n whe n t he l a t t e r a re obtained in
pr ogre s s i vo series. However , in t he presen t Lnves t I gn t Ion
t he f ollowi ng conclusions a re warr e n t ed .
Prepa r ations of th e carliest stage s of pall ial ey e
de velopme nt ob t ai ned for Placopecten magc l lanic:.J.s con ta in ed
e l emen ts of t he t a petum, nrgentea and pr ov I muL retina.
Although there f s li ttle do ubt t.an t t he r eflecting arge n t e a
i s f or med by specLa I ce lls from the pigment ed ta petum , it
s hou ld be empha s i s e d that t he sim ultaneous or success i ve
appearance of the tapetal and retinal an lages has no t been
e f fective ly answ e re d.
Ne ve r t heless th e prese n t study has, fo r the f i rs t time,
c learly de monstra ted that morph ogen e s i s of the pa llia l eye
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goes from the sequentia l di fferentiati on of the t a pe t um,
m-gen t ea and pr oximal r e ti na ( i nc l us i ve of t he d evelopme n t
o f t he proximal retinal receptor cet ; s wf t h the ordered
a ppe a r a nc e of the apical conIca l processes, rhalxlomcric
microvi lli a nd nxons prior to the presence of supporti ng
cells) t o the f ormation o r t he d i s t a l r e tina (inc l usive of
t he s imu ltaneous migrat i on o f prospective dista l reti nal
recep to r cel ls an d euppo.r t Lng ce lls from t he retina l a n lage
an d t he d if f e r e nti a tion o f t he d i stal r e t inal receptor cells
beg i nn i ng w} t h t he nc quL s Lticn o f cil ia an d t he ou t growt h of
oxo ns ) , fo llowed by t he appea r ance of t he p ro xi mal o ptic
nerve a nd t he forma tion o f th e i r i s . The deve lopmen t of t he
l e ns i s coincide nt with t he appearance ot whor ls o f c ilia 0 11
t he dis tal retinnl r ec e pto r ce l ls and t he con nec tion 0 1 th e
distal optic ne r ve t o t he circumpall1al ne rve. The cornea
is t he last optic s tructure to rore ,
The mode o f sy nthesis of t he reflecting c rys ta ls i n the
de ve lopi ng: a r-gen t en ce l ls o f i nve r t e brates has not be e n
pr e vious ly described . I n P l acop ecte n mag e l l a ni c us young
m-ge n teu cel ls acq ui re un i que c i rc ular bod i es c o mpr is i ng
c ompl e x a rra ys of membranes whi c h grad ua lly t r a n s f or m i n t o
ord er ed , oblong compa rtments be twee n wh i ch stri ps of
c ytoplasm are ec epreaee d , Thes e o r thogona l c hamber s a re a
t e mplate f or crysta l growt h . Whether the sur ro u nd i ng
cy toplasm secretes i n t o t he c hambe rs erat er j.m.e whi ch c reate
a chemical e.rcrcenv.r ro ne ent t ha t favors the forma tion of
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crystals , o r whethe r the c r ys t a l s fo rm inde pendently of t he
i nflu ence o f the s ur r oun ding cellular milieu i s not known.
As nr gc nt ca cel l d ifferen tiation co nt i nue s, t he newly
f ormed s t ra tifi ed cr ys t a l arrays s ep ara t e f r om t he c ircu lar
bod i es and progr essi ve l y d i spla ce t he cy to p l a s m. Ultima t e ly
the arge n t c a c e lls fi ll with mult iple l ayers of reflecting
crys t a l s a nd be co me dev oid o f oz-gnne Ll.c s , Comparably,
Barber & L and (1966) and Barber £!. ~ . (19G7 ) demonstrated
t he pr e s e nc e of mitoch ondria, vesicles a nd l ame lla e in the
a r gentc a cells of~ maxlmus .
Inte restingly, Melamed & Truj1l 1o-Ccn 6z (1966) reported
t he pr-e sence of a compl ica t e d s ys tem of intornal membranes
In t he cytoplasm compr e s s e d between the reflecting crystals
i n the tapetum of t he secondary eyes of the wolf spi de rs
l ,yco sa !!l0reHi and Lycosa £!I..!:..hrognatha. Whether this may
be taken t o i mp l y the ex Ls ta nce i n sp iders o f a compara ble
phenom enon f or the synthesis of c r ys t a ls is a matter of
conjec ture .
The mechanisms by which the de veloping nr-gen t en cells
actually control the regular spacing and pa s! t I on Lng of t he
repeating crystall ine e l eme n ts as well a s the precise
dim en sions of the crystals and cy topl asmic in ter s paccs arc
intr i gu i ng probl ems t ha t ha ve ye t t o be conf ro nted.
Duri ng pailla l ey e development in Placopecten
magellanicus the retina t hickens . This is due to a combi ned
increase i n the s i ze and number of retinal cells . Althoug h
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it 1s no w establ ishe d t ha t mitosis do es no t occur in the
r etina , i t is obse rv ed 1n t he peripheral an l age from whi ch
the ne w rec ep t or c ells nre der ived . It 1s not ewor t hy t hat
the fo rma tion of recep tor c e lls i n t he pa llial e ye Is not
syncronous over the entire r e tina , bu t prog resses from the
prospective optic axis to the edges. This mode o f r e tinal
growt h r esul t s 1n t he o l dest ph otoreceptive ce lls l oca t e d
cen t ra l ly and younger ce lls margi nal l y .
Rhab domeric photorece ptive ce lls undergo dr-araa t.Lc
c hanges duri ng d eve lopmen t of t he proximal r e tina . These
chang es i nvolve l en g then i ng of t he ce ll bo dies a nd conical
processes a nd t h e f or mation o f ml. !"'.)v il l i a long the plasma
membrane of the l a t t e r .
The di ffe r e ntiation of microv illi o n t he a pj ca I con ica l
proces ses of Placopec ten mage l l anicus proxi ma l r etina l
rece ptor cells ini tiate s with t he cister na e of agranul a r ER.
The c i s t ernae e i t he r dila t e in t o vac uo l e s by ac crual o f
ma t erial t h rough f usion with Golgi - derived de ns e - cored
vesic l es or, l e s s f reque nt ly, tran s f orm i nto mu l ti l amellar
bod i e s u nd s ubs equ en tly mi g'" t e t o the cell s urf a ce to be
inco r pora ted in to the rh a bdomeric membr a ne forming s hort ,
i rreg ular mi c r ovilli .
Thi s in terpre t a t i on of t he sequ enc e of e vents occur ri ng
d ur ing production of mic rovi l li i n P lacopec ten mage llanicus
i s simila r to t ha t a dvance d for membrane sy n thesis ob tai n ed
from studies on t he ren ewal o f r habdomcric membr-ane duri ng
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dark adaptation, The imp l ication of cis ternae of ER a s the
source o f ne w pho t orcceptora l eombrune has bee n demons t r a t ed
1n many i nver t ebra t e s includ ing arthropods (Eg uch l &
Waterman 197Gj Itaya 1976 ; Bl est 1978 ; Blest & Day 1978 ;
Stowe ;960, 198 1 j Blest & Pr i ce 1981 ; Toh I'.t Waterma n 198 2 ) ,
mol l us cs ( Kataoka & Yamamoto 19B1; Eakin & Brandenburger
1982 ; Kataoka & Yamamoto 19 8 3 ) , ech inoderms (Brandenbu rger &
Eakin 1980 ) and a polychaete (Brandenburger & Ea kin 1985 )
imp lying that a c o mparative mo r pholo g i ca l process l ikely
ex is ts be t we e n microvilli p ro duc tion in E.. mage llnnlcus
diffe r en tiat i ng r eceptor ce l ls and rhabdomere a s s emb l y
duri ng dally membr ane tu r no ver In o ther i nver te br a t e s .
I t a ya ( 1976) and Stowe ( 1980), respectively , obs e rv ed
t hnt ER-derived vacuoles a n d tubules become e l ongat ed i n th e
same direction as the prospective microvilli . Comparabl y ,
Toh & Waterman ( 1982) r epor t that the swol len saccu l es of ER
l ocated at t he vi llus bas e a re most f r equen tl y oriented
pa rallel to the future mic rov!1 li . Although ER-derived
vacuoles are seen in Placopecten magellanicus , there appears
to be no predictable pat t ern of alignment wit h r espec t to
t he orientation of fu ture mi c r ov i ll i. This supports the
inference by Stowe ( 1980) t hat, notwithstanding the
commona l ity of ER cisternae in mi c r o vi ll i membrane
s yn thesis, th e ac tu al mode of aa a ombLy of microvil l i from ER
e l eme nt s is vari a b le . Moreov er , it I s no tevcr-t.by tha t
fusion of t he vacuo les t o t he bases of the r ha bdomeric
microvi lli appears t o be t he predominent me t hod of
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incorporation 01 memb rane ma t er i al 1n ~ . magel lanlcus and
ot he r inve rtebra tes ( Itaya 1976; Stowe 1980; Tah & Waterman
1982; Bu r r 19 84 ; Brandenbu rger & Eakin 19 8 5 ) .
Interesting ly , mul ti l amellar bodies which typical
of the me mbrane deg r adat lve system dur ing membra ne turnover
(Eguchi & Wate r ma n 1976 ; Itaya 19 7 6 ; Blest & Day 19 7 8 ; Stowe
1981; Tah & Wate rman 19 82 ) a re p resen t 1n Placopec ten
mage l lanlcllS differentiating proxima l re tinal recepto r cells
du ri ng f ormation o f mic rovi l l i . Eak i n and Brandenburger
( 1982) r egar d the who r ls of memb ranes 1n the dark adapted
photos e nsory ce l l s o f the sna i l~ aspersa a resu l t of
memb rane ove rproduct ion . It 1s qui te conce I vable that the
mul tllamellar bodies observed in £. ma gell a ni cus cou ld be
indicator of such a p rocess , particularly considering the
abundance o f p recu r sor material p r esumed in t he cel l soma
prior to r ha bdomere differentiation .
Alternat ive l y t he p r e sence o f mult ilamel l ar bodies in
the conical p rocesses of Placopec t en mage l lanicus might be
an u l t ras t r uc t u ra l i nd i c at i on o f tw o e vents occu r ring
simul taneously: r ha bdo mere diffe r entiation complicated by
the process of membra ne t urno ver d u ring d ai l y cycl ing .
Whether, in fac t , a response to dai ly modulated rbabdome r Ic
membrane tu r nove r proves to exist in £. mage l lanicus , how
such a response is triggered and exact ly when it is turned
f und amental p roblems which r e ma i n to be determined.
Fina l ly , the a rguemen t t hat multi lame l lar bodies might
be an ar ti fac t r e s ulti ng fro m inadequa te fi xation is not
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untenable .
Photic vesicles responsible for storage and transport
of photopigment precursors to rhabdomerlc microvilli 1n
gastropod molluscs (Eakin & Brandenburger 1967 , 19 70 , 19 7 5 ,
19 7 6, 19 80, 1982; Brandenburger & Eakin 1970; Eakin 1972;
Brandenburger 19 77 ) were not observed In Placopecten
mage l lanlcus . Therefore , the photoplgment mu s t be de livered
t o the rhabdome r i c membrane b y a n o t her, yet un iden t i f i ed,
r oute. It i s c o nce ivab le t ha t the rol e o f the Go Lg L-de r-Lved
dense-cored vesic les Is two-fold I n f. ma gellanl cu s. Apart
f rom bei ng a potential source o f vacuole memb rane , the
vesicles migh t contain photoplgment p recursors. Upon fus ion
of the vesicles with the cisternae of ER, the resulting
vacuo lar structures and associated photopigment wou ld then
be transported to the rhabdomeric surface and incorporated
into new microvi lli membrane.
Although there is no firm evidence that photopigment is
synthesised by the Golgi in Placopec ten mage l lanicus , the
role of the Golg i in pho topigmen t p roduction has b e en
supported b y other i n v e s ti g a t o r s . I n deed , Ea kin &
Bran den b u rger (1 97 0 ), in a stu dy o f t h e photosensory cel ls
in !:!£..!..!.! aspersa , s howed tha t t h e p hotopigme n t was de r ived
from the Go lgl. More recen tly Brandenburger ( 1977) alluded
to the origin of photopigment in the Golgl apparatus and
Eakin & Brandenburger ( 1982) indicated that synthesis of
rhodopsin and retinochrome occurred in the ER and Golgi
centers.
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Anothe r interesting observation that eme rged f rom this
investigation is the presence of cilia , either singly o r Ln
smal l groups , on the apical conica l processes of the
proximal r e c e p t or ce l ls. Cent rioles are encountered In
an lage cel ls located at the e dges of the developing retina
and at the apices of the young differentiating proxi ma l
r e c e ptor ce l ls . Ho we ver, ci liary precurso r figures were not
observed In t he d e velo p ing apica l con ical processes . This
con t ras ts wi t h the s itua t ion In differen tiating dis t al
r e c e ptor cel l s where many s tages o f ci lia for mation a re
c lear ly r e presente d.
The i n a b ility to distinguish stages of c il ia
deve lopmen t in t h e p roxima l receptor cel ls 1s mo s t l ikel y
attributable to t h e inherent scarcity of cilia on the apica l
conical processes. It is also possible that t h e i r absence
may ref lec t t h e r a p i d i ty wi th which t h e dynamic p rocess of
ci liogenesis occurs .
Th e p r ese nce o f ci lia a nd t he extensive system of
s tria ted r oot s i n d ifferen tiating r h a bd o me r i c p ho t o receptive
cel ls of Placopecten ma gellanicus is pe r-pLe x Lng ,
Va nf l e t e r e n and Co omans ( 1976) explai n the p resence of
c i l ia a n d p r o mi nent r o o t s t r uctu res encountered in man y
r habdomeric photoreceptive cel ls as mo r p ho g e n i c remnants of
evolution and f urthe r contend t hat the ci liary structures
are involved in rhabdom formation . These investigators
(Vanf leteren &: Coomans 19 7 6 ; Coomans 1981; Vanfleteren 19 8 2 )
ma i n t a i n t hat a ll photoreceptors are ci liary and have
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advanced the t h e o r y that proliferation 01 the receptoral
membranes In both ciliary and rhabdornerlc photoreceptor
cells Is induced by ciliary structures. After initiating
the elaboration of the photoreceptive organelle, the ciliary
structures may persist (ciliary type photoreceptors) or may
become abortive (rhabdomeric type pno tor-ecep tor-s L Hense,
r-ud Lmen t a r-y ciliary structures (centriole, basal body,
ciliary root) may be present in r h a b d o me r l c photoreceptive
cells (Vanfle teren 1982 ) and , fur t he r mor e, serve an
organizing role Ln microvillar di f f e r e n ti a t i o n of the
rhabdomere (Vanfleteren & Coomans 197 6 ) .
It has been argued that induction of rhabdomeric
microv 1111 by ciliary structures has not been established
(Eakin 19 8 2 ) . However , Home (1975) a lludes to the influence
of a ciliary bud in rhabdomere differentiation in the pupa
of Coccinella septempunctata. Furthermore, NuAoz-Cuevas
( 1975, 19 8 4 ) has proposed a model for ciliary induction of
rhabdomeric differentiation from ultrastructural data
collected during studies of emb ryonic development in the
Harvestman , I s chy r o p s alis lute ipes. Vanf leteren ( 1982)
interprets this model as evidence f o r t he i nd u c tio n t h e o r y .
Although Eakin (1982) does concede the possibility of
ciliary structures serving as inductive stimuli in
microvilli formation, he prefers to regard the short cilia
in rhabdomeric photoreceptive cells of cerebral ocel li as
adventitious structures (Eakin 19 79, 1982. 1985) . ascribing
their presence to the developmental origin of the retina
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from ciliated ectoderm (Eakin & Brandenburger 19 6 7 ; Eakin
19 6 8 , 19 7 9, 19 8 2 ; Eakin ~~. 19 7 7 ) , and he considers the
appearance of ci liary ves tiges in integumentary ocelli
cenogenetic {Le , new ly evolved) structu res (Eakin ~ ~.
19 7 7 ; Ea kin 19 7 9, 19 8 2 ) . Furthermore, Eakin attributes the
presence of well d e velo pe d ci liary root structures in some
rhabdomeric photoreceptive cells to a mec hanica l role.
suggesting they serve as s uppor t rods (Eakin & Brandenburger
198 5 ) •
The fact t ha t s hort ci lia and an extensive root system
prese n t i n the d ifferent iating proximal retinal receptor
ce l ls of Placopec ten ma gell a nlcus at t he stage o f r habdomere
f o r ma t i o n s uggests they indeed serve some defin! t Lv e role .
Clearly , the high ly developed root system mi g h t serve as a
support me c h a ni s m to aid the proximal receptor ce l ls i n
mai n taining spacial and st ructura l Ln t egr I ty owing to the
length of the cel l bo di es .
The con tention t h a t photoreceptor differentiation is
a lways dependant on ciliary induc t ion has no d ire c t
supporting evi dence from the current investiga tion .
Ho we v e r. the c lose contac t of ci liary structures with
d e v e l o pin g mic rov i l li in a variety of rhabdomeric
photoreceptors (Home 19 7 2 , 19 7 5 ; Munoz-Cuevas 19 7 5 ) and
t h e ir appearance during early developmental stages followed
by their disappearance later on (wacnmann & He n n i g 19 7 4 ;
Eisen & Yo u s s ef 19 8 0; Va n f leteren 19 82 ) offers s trong
circumstantial evidence for the i n duct i o n theory.
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In view of the fact the the rhabdomerlc proximal
photoreceptors of the scallop are responsible for
fundamental phototaxlc behaviours by serving to moni tor
environmenta l 11ght intensity (Land 19 6 5 , 196 6a, 196 8 , 19 7 8 )
it 1s hardly surprising that they develop before the
ciliary distal photoreceptors .
~oreover . the existance of a pallial eye containing a
tapetum, argentea and retina composed entirely of proximal
' o n ' recepto r ce l ls ma y be of some biological importance to
scallop spat that have lost the ir larval ocelli and a re
starting to form mantle eyes . Ligh t entering the immature
photoreceptors wou ld be diffuse due to the absence of a
dioptric apparatus , and directional sensitivity would be
severely inbibi ted by tbe lack of an iris al thougb tbe
pigmented tapetum ma y offe r limi ted directional apprecia tion
by filtering U g ht enter ing f r o m the back of the e ye . I n
addition , much of the Ught entering the immature
photoreceptor wou ld be reflected back through the proximal
retina by the argentea. This is of particular importance t o
vision in dim il lumination .
Thus, from a f u nct i o na l viewpoint, the immature
photoreceptor mi g ht be continuously capable of perceiving
the presence and the effective intensity of Ught in the
surrounding environment. The ability to interpret the
dist ribution of brightness has important implications
towards orientation behaviours in the young scallop,
notwlthstand ing the roles served by the olfactory and
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tactile senses .
The mode of formation of photoreceptive cilia Ln the
differentiating distal recepto r ce l ls of the retina o f
Placopecten mage llanicus 1s simi lar 1n some respects to
events described by S tubblefield & Brink ley (1966) during
c Lk Lo gen e s Ls i n Chi nese ha ms ter fi broblasts and by Sorak!n
( 1968) Ln e p1 thelia! ce l ls from the l u n g s of f a etal r a t s .
Esse n t i a l ly , the d is ta l end o f a ci l ia- fo r mi ng
cen t r iole in the s up ranuc l ear region o f the ce l l, f orm e d
ei the r from centr iole div ision o r ~ !!2!2. from fi b r ogra nula r
aggregates {Sor-okLn 19 6 8; Dirksen 1971; Friedmann & Bird
19 71 ; Thornhill 19 7 2 ; Go rdon & Lane 19 84 ; Gou ld ~~. 19 8 6 ;
uenco & Farbman 19 8 7 ) , comes In to close proximity to a
Go Lg Lc-de r-Lv e d {Sor-ok Ln 19 6 2 , 19 68: Stubblefield & Brinkley
19 6 6 ) cytoplasmic vesic le . The shape of this primary
ci liary vesicle (terminology o f Sorokin 19 6 2 ) may be rounded
(Sorokin 1962, 19 6 8 ; S tubblefie ld & Brink ley 19 66; Suc h
19 6 9 ) o r fl a t t e ned ( Dirksen 1971; Home 19 7 5 ) as in
Placopec t e n ma gellanicus.
Concurrently t hin l ongitudinally a rrang e d marginal
f ibers a r e genera ted from the prox t ma t end of t h e cen triole.
These fi bers persis t in t h e mat u re ci lium . Such f i be r s have
no t been r eported in a ny accounts of cilia formation to
da te. Al though roo tle t struc tures have been reported in a
variety o f cell types and are suggested to be involved in
ci liary support and anchorage (Friedmann &: Bird 19 71 ; Car r &
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Toner 1982; Holley 1984), it is unlikely that the fibers in
Placopecten magellaniClls playa similar role. However, it
1s not improbable that the fibers might serve to assist in
stabilizing the centriole In Its alignment perpendicular to
the apical plasma membrane during cillogenesis. The
consistent orientation of the centriole as 1t travels to the
cell surface supports this idea .
Alternatively , it is possible that the fine fibers
represent vestigial r-ud Lnen t a r-y ciliary rootlets. The
thin fibers 1n Placopecten magellanicus are not striated.
This contrasts wi th descriptions of typical rootlet
structure In which the fine rootlet fibers display a pattern
of transverse striations (Friedmann & Bird 19 7 1 ; Home 1972,
19 7 5 ; Wachmann & Hennig 19 7 4 ) . If the fibers in the
differentiating receptor cells of £ . magel lanicus are
atavistic, they would be of no functional significance.
Subsequently , microtubules develope from the distal end
of the centriole and l e n g t h e n , together with the adjoining
vesicle membrane , into the resultant ciliary sheath. In
this way a ci liary bud is formed. Structures of this type
have been wel l documented either in the cytoplasm of the
cell (Sorokin 19 6 2 , 19 6 8 ; Stubblefield & Brinkley 1966; Such
1969 ; Dirksen 197 1; Home 19 7 5 ) or recessed in the plasma
membrane at the surface of the cell (Nilsson 19 6 4 ; Eakin &
Brandenburger 19 6 7 ; Friedmann & Bird 19 71 ; Thornhill 1972;
Juberthie & Mufloz -Cuevas 1973).
The elongation of the ciliary shaft wi thin the vesicle
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is accompanied by migration of the pre-ciliary structure
towards the apical plasma membrane. It is not exactly known
how this 1s achieved (Gordon & Lane 1984). However,
Curtis .tl~. (1987) . in a study of cillogenesis in the
ferret, MustaIn putorlus tura demonstrated ciliary necklace
particles within the apical plasma membrane of ciliated
epithelial cells and suggested that they might function to
initiate the process of ciliogenesis and signal the movement
of procentrioles in the apical cytoplasm. Although the
exlstance of Lnt r -ae e mb r-a ne ous ciliary necklace particles in
Placopecten magellanicus was not ascertained, Burr (1984)
states that the particles are universally present in all
cilia.
The membrane of the ciliary sheath unites with the
plasma membrane when the pre-ciliary structure comes to rest
at the surface of the cell (Sorokin 19 6 2, 196 8 ) and the
short ciliary shaft emerges. Distal filaments, reported to
link the outer doublet microtubules to the ciliary membrane
throughout ciliary growth (Dentler 19 80 ) and purported to be
responsible for outer doublet microtubule assembly (Dentler
1980; Portman tl ~ . 1987), are not present in the emergent
cilia of the dista l retinal receptor cells of Placopecten
magellanicus. It may be speculated that the axonemal
microtubules in £. magel lanicus, which extend to the tips of
the ciliary shafts, are formed !!l situ as reported in
epithelial cells from the lungs of faetal rats (Sor-ok I n
196 8 ) . Another possibili ty is that the microtubules might
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be assembled t rom materials incorporated ttlrough the fusion
ot small vesicles found wI thin the ciliary shaft (aorck rn
1962, 19 68 ). Unfortunately, neither of these mechanisms of
microtubule construction can be corroborated for
~. mage llanlcus from the available data.
It has been suggested that the distal filaments may
serve a lso to maintain t he o rganization and stability of the
microtubule doublets during growth of the cilia (Portman II
!!. 19 81 ) and to p reven t bi l lowing of the ci liary membrane
(De n tle r 19 80 ) . I ndire ct s up port fo r t hese r ol e s comes f rom
observa t ions that t he absence of dista l filame n t s in the
cI lia of t he dista l r e tinal r e c e p t or ce l ls of Placopecten
mage llanicus Is accompanied by a disordered a r rangement of
axonema l mic rotubu les within the developing shaft during
ciliary growth and in the fully -formed photoreceptoral
organelle. xoeeove r , the ciliary membrane in scallop distal
retinal r e c e p t o r cells either bulge into sacs (Ba rber !l
!.!.. 19 6 7; Land 19 68 ; Ea kin 19 72 , 1979) o r a re expanded and
compressed into shee t -like l a mella e (Powe ll 1984).
The present s tudy has d e mons trated t ha t ci liogenesis is
initiated before the distal r e ti nal receptor ce l ls are
inne rva ted . Howev er , deve lopme nt of the c i l iary whorls of
lamellae , which con tain the visua l pigment (Eakin 196 3 ,
1965, 19 68 , 19 7 2 ; Ba rbe r !l!.!.. 19 6 7 ), does not occur until
the axons growing out from the receptor cells have made
contact with the circumpallia l nerve and consequently with
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the central nervous system. This suggests that a high
degree of structural differentiation 1s necessary for
sensory function .
Furthermore, innervation of the distal retinal receptor
cells occurs after cells of the iris begin to differentiate
and is coincident wi th lens formation. The optical system
of scallops 1s based on a lens/argentea system (Land 196 5 ,
1968). In order for the distal retina to receive an image
light must f lrst be ref lected from the argentea ( Land ' 9 65.
19 6 Gb , 19 6 8 , 19 8 1 , 19 8 4 ). This structure 1s already in
place at the back of the eye of Placopecten magellanlcus
prior to distal retinal receptor cell d i f f e r e n t i a t i o n . Fo r
the image to be clear and for visual acuity to be maximized ,
a lens must be present to correct for spherical a berration
(Land 1965) as light passes towards the ar-g en t ea , Indeed, a
l en s is present by the time the distal retinal receptor
cells of £ . magellanicus acquire neural connection.
Moreover, coincident with the presence o f the iris, the
lens/argentea combination and neura l connection is the
existance of a wel l developed receptor surface, consisting
of whorls of ciliary membranes .
The implications here are twofold . At the stage of
distal retina formation the young pal lial eye of Placopecten
magellanicus not only possesses the ability to collect
photons via the lens/argentea system in combination with the
ciliary receptoral surfaces of the distal retinal receptor
cells, but also is capable of transmitting information about
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the surrounding environment to the central nervous system by
way of the distal optic ne rve .
It can be specu lated that individual distal retinal
receptor ce lls might serve as 'off ' receptors once neural
connection with the eNS is achieved , a lthough this remains
to be confirmed by e lectrophyslologlcal data. Consequently
the initial functio n o f a distal retina containing a few
r e c e pto r ce l ls would be to detect an overal l dec rease Ln
lIgh t intensity and envoke a shadow response . As more
dista l r e c e p t or cel ls differentiate in the young r e t i n a ,
decreases in Lf gh t i ntens! ty wou ld be pe rceived by
successive ce l ls from pa rticu lar sections of the visua l
field and hense gradua l improvements in movement detection
effected . 'Form' vision is likely precluded .
It is immediately evident that at ear ly stages o f
retinal de velopment light is able to pass through the dista l
r e t i na from many angles and as an unfocused beam.
Consequently i mage cont rast wi l l be d i luted and the quality
o f the r e c e i v e d image will be poor . However , with the
presence of a fu lly differentiated iris to r e str i c t the
ang le ove r which the retina can receive l i gh t. d irectional
aens r tiv i ty wou ld improve.
The ability of a pallial eye to detect an image and the
degree of sensitivity and reso lution of the distal retina i s
further dependant on the following:
1. the development of a cornea to permit unimpeded photon
inf l ux , and
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2. the addition of more distal retinal receptor cells to
increase the receptoral area of the distal retina thus
allowlng for improved spatlal resolution.
Generally, results from the present investigation are
in accord .. ith previous reports of lens development.
However, the electron microscopic observations on
Placopecten magellanlclls provide a description of the
process of lens formation in the scallop pallial eye in
greate r d e t a i l .
In his monograph KUpfer (19 16) reported that In Pecten
prospective lens cells originated In the mesoderm and
migrated into the eye papilla to comprise the lens anlage .
Butcher's (1930) histological observation that lens cells of
Pecten gibbus~ were derived from the connective
tissue rather than from the ectoderm as in cephalopod
molluscs (Arnold 1967; Bon ~!!.!.. 1967; Brahma 1978)
confirmed Kupfer's description.
The lens anlage of Placopecten magellanicus is
similarly derived trom cells originating in the mesoderm .
These cells migrate i nto the anterior chamber of the optic
vesicle and a'!gregate between the surface epithelium of the
optic tentacle and the developing re tinae as the l e ns
an lage . Contrary to the reports of Kupfer ( 19 16) the an lage
cells do not undergo mitosis and contradictory t o Butcher's
( 1930) observations the lens anlage cells are not pigmented.
Initially the oldest lens cells are located proximally
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and the youngest cells dlstalmost . As growth of the lens
progresses new cells are applied to the surface of t he
developing mass promoting a central to perlphera1 gradient
of maturation and perhaps influencing the plano-convex shape
of the immature lens. These observations are consistent
with those of Kupfer (1916) who reported that the cortex of
the lens remai n s emb ryonic.
Typical ci lia exceeding 1. 5).lrn In length have been
described In early ectodermally-derlved lens ce1 1s of
vertebrates (zwaan 1975) . The present investigation shows
clearly that the l e ns precursor ce l ls of Placopecten
mage l l an ic lls possess ci lia. This fea t ure Is u niq ue and has
not been reported In the developing cellular l e n s e s of other
invertebrates studied to date.
What functional role, if any, a cilium may serve in a
lens precursor cell is unknown . In view of t he :fact that
rudimen tary cilia occur in a va riety o f cel ls of me s o d e rma l
origin incl uding fibroblasts , pericytes and hist l o c yte s
(personal observations) as well as in chondrocytes and
osteocytes (Eakin 19 79 , 19 8 2 ) , it is perhaps hardly
surprising that they are present in l e ns an lage cells.
Th e t r an sfo rmat ion of l e ns precursor ce l ls in to
intermediate lens cel ls and Ul tima te ly into ful ly
differentiated l e ns cells is characterized by the production
of non-membrane bounded granular material presumably
representing l e ns protein. The Goigi apparatus has been
i mplicated as the sou r-ce of l en s ma teria l both i n t he
lB.
cellular-derived lenses of the cephalopod molluscs LoUgo
peaH! and Octopus vulgaris (Arnold 19 67 ) and in the
secreted l e ns of the pulmonate snail Helix aspersa (Eakin L
Brandenburger 1967). However , Brahma (1978) postula ted that
po lyrlbosomes accounted for lens protein production in
Lo Ugo vu lgaris ,~ ofUcinal1s and Q. vulgaris. The
synthesis o f l e n s proteins in Placopecten mage l laniclls
appears a lso to i n vo l v e t he r ibosomes . The n e wl y
pr-ec LpLta t ed l e ns protein material passes i nto the cis te rnae
o f t he endopla smi c r eti culum where it I a concen t r a ted and
isola ted from t he cytoplasm, Protein synt hesis p roceeds
until the memb r a ne s of t he ER cis te r nae a re los t a nd t h e
g ranu lar materia l 1s l iberated eventua ll y replacing the
cytoplasm of the l e ns cell. The presen t investigation
provided no evidence that the Goigi centers served a role in
lens protein synthesis . Indeed. due to the paucity of these
organelles in developing lens cells , it is un likely that the
Golgi a re associated wi th the production of the l e ns
materia l in £. era g e Lj a n fcus ,
Co incident with t he accumulation of granular mater i al
i n t he d e velo p i ng l ens cell i s a r e du c tion in t h e number of
cytopl asmic organe l les and their s u bseque nt d isappea r a nce .
The d iminu t i o n o f organelles dur i ng l e n s ce l l f ormatio n is a
wi despread phenomenon a nd bas been r e por t e d to occur in the
rat l e n s (Leeson 1971 ), in cepha lopod l e n s e s (Arno l d 19 67;
Brahma 19 78 ) and in chick lenses (Nodak & Perdue 19 70 ) .
A final note of interest on l e ns formation in
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Placopecten magellaniclls 1s the absence 01 junctional
complexes in differentiating lens cells. In their place are
intermittent complex Interdigitatlons which invest adjacent
lens cells. These interlocking processes reportedly




LAR VAL PHOTORECEPTO RS
Each ve Lj g e r- larva o f Placopecten mag ellan l cus , j ust
prior to sett lement , possesses a pair of ph otosensory o rgans
(oce lli) each of which 1s l o c a t e d In the body wa ll of a gill
cavity near the ba s e of the ve la r lobes (refer t o Fig . 158 ) .
The ocelli are conspicuous as black spheres positioned
d o r s al an d posterior to the center of the almos t t r a ns pa r e n t
shel l valves (Fig . 159).
The l a r va l ocelli are open epi de r mal invaginated
pigment-cups . At l e a s t two different types of cells mak e up
the photoreceptive o rgan . These are p igmented ce l ls that
bear a deep concavity in the apica l s urface and non -
pigmented cells with at l e a s t 3 cilia per cell, The
relationship of these two cel l types is shown
diagrammatical ly in Figure 16 0 .
The p igmen t -cup is fo r med by a single cell containing a
dense g ranu lar cytoplasm . The pigmented ce l l is
characterized by th e possession of many variously sized
melanin-like, membrane-bounded, spherical granules o f
pigment (Fig . 161 ). Often an electron- lucent space,
probably arti fact ual, surrounds the granule . Th e granules
are n o t uni formly ~ense (Fig . 16 2 ) , a nd whilst the majority
FIG . 158 Schematic diagram of pediveliger l a r va of
P lacopecten magellanicus il lustrating the
relationship o f the ocellus (0) , cerebral
ganglion (CG) and visceral ganglion (VG) .
The posi tions of the foot (f) and the adducto r
musc les are a l so shown . aa , anterior adductor
musc le ; g , gi l l ; ma , ma n tl e ; pa , posterio r
adducto r muscle; PG , pe da l ganglion; v e ,
ve l um.
F IG . 15 9 A photograph o f a g lutara ldehyde fixed velige r
l a r va o f Placopecten mage l lanicus indicati ng
posi tion of ocellus (0) . X880
F IG . 160 Schematic diagram of a section through the
photoreceptor of P lacopecten ma g el l a n i cus .
Long mi cro v i ll i (mv) a rise from t he pigmen ted
cel l a nd extend beyond t h e ope ni ng o f the
oce l l a r cavI t y . Th e no n -pigmen ted ce l ls bear
cilia (c). a x , axon; bb, basa l body; G, go lg i ;
m, mitochondria ; mLb , mul t ilame l l a r bod y; N,
nucleus; RER , rough endoplasmic reticulum; SER ,




a re s trongly osmiophi lic . some con tain less e l e c tro n-d e n s e
granular materia l (Figs . 161 &r. 16 2 ). The g ranu les are
d is t ributed t hro u g ho ut the cell i rrespective of their
e lect ron densl ty . Go Lg I bo dies and mi t o c ho ndr l a occupy
r e gions b etwe e n the p igment g ran u les,
Th e s hape of the p igme n t e d ce l l r a nges from ci rc u la r t o
U-sha p e d in sec tio n . Th e ce l l bears a deep concavity in Its
apica l su rface which opens t o the gi l l cav i ty . This
depr e ssion ex tends a l most to t he base of t h e ce l l. The U-
shaped cavity has a breadth of approximately 4prn and a
height of approximately 2 .5p m.
Microvlll1 pack the l umen o f the cavi ty (Fig . 16 3 ) . As
man y as 11 0 mi crovilli have been observed i n fron t al
s e c t i o ns throu gh t h e l ume n of the cavi t y. They are
approximately 4pm i n l e n g t h a nd O.1pm i n diame t e r , origina te
di rect ly from the pigmented cel l surface inside the cavity
(Fig . 16 4 ) , are uniform in size and shape, aligned in
moderately s traight a r rays (Fig . 165), and all appea r to be
orien ted in the same di rection {Le , point ing towards the
op ening of t h e p igment-cup) . Th ey appear t o be c ircu lar in
c ross section ( Figs . 16 3 &; 16 6 ) . The i nte r iors of the
mi crovi ll i o f ten appe ar granu l a r an d va ry in e l e c tron
densit y f r om c lear to elec tron- dense. The mi cro v i l li ex t end
t hro u g h t he neck o f t he pigment -cup be yo nd t he epidermal
surface (Fig. 16 5 ).
A profile of a basal body is evident in the cytoplasm
be low the d i stal s urface of the cavity (Fig. 16 7 ) . Ciliary
FIGS . 161 - 16 5 La r vae we re postfixed in Os04 containing
~~F:~~~~6;e*n~lOC stained and e mbedded in
F IG. 161 TEY o f a n o blique section t h roug h the pigmented
c e l l o f an oce l lus s howing the U-shaped oce lla r
cavi ty (oc ) a nd t h e p r e sumptive axon ( .) .
c , c i lia; gc , gi l l cav i ty ; NPC , non-pigmen t e d
c e ll. X6000
F IG. 16 2 TEN of pigme n t g ranu l e s (pg). X11 , OOO
F I G. 16 3 TEY o f no rma l sec tion s ho wi n g microvilli
( mv) o f pigmen ted ce ll (PC) in the l umen
of the oce llar cavity. X30,500
FIG. 16 4 TEY of c ross section showing long mi cro v ill i
originating at the distal surface o f the
pigmented cell (arrowheads) and extending
into the ocellar cavity (oc ) , X25,OOO
FIG. 165 TEY of c ross sectlon showing array of
pigmented cell microvilli (mv) extending
through the aperture of the oce llar cavity
(oc ) , beyond the epider mal su rface and into
the gi ll cavity (gc). Ar row head i ndicates
microvillus originating f rom surface of
pigmen ted ce l l. NPC, non-pigmented ce ll.
X14,500
FIG . 166 TEY of c ross section of pigmented ce l l




rootlets and other ciliary structures were not observed 1n
the pigmented cel l.
The nuc leus of the pigmented cell 1s ovoid (Fig, 16 8 )
and lies next to the cel l membrane at the distal end of the
pigment -cup . Ma ny mitochondria and free ribosomes are
distributed around the nuc leus . Multilamellar bodies (Flg.
16 9 ) are occasiona lly present in the p ro x imal portion of the
cell and s hor t . g ranu lar ER occur 1 n t h e periphera l regions.
A na r row cel l p rocess or possible axon (F ig. 161 )
extend s from the base of t he pigmen t ed c ell poss ibl y
converging wi t h a c lear p rocess with the aspec t of a nerve
f ibe r (Fig, 170 ) . Synapses have not been observed. The
precise origin o f the c lear p rocess . which contains
mlcrotubules , mi t o c ho ndri a and sma l l vesic les, is no t known
a lthough it was f ol l o we d i n seria l sec t ions to t he l e vel of
the cerebro-pleura l -visce ra l commissure . The l a t t e r arises
from the cerebra l ganglion (Fig. 171) .
The pigmen ted cel l is surrounded by at leas t four ce l ls
which are devoid of pigment. The non-pigmented cel ls (Fig.
17 2 ) a re cont i nuous with the surface epithelium of the gil l
cav t t y and bea r short, straight microvil l i, measuring l e s s
than O.6J.lm i n l e ng t h, on the d is ta l cell surface (Figs. 16 9
&. 172 ) . A thin coat of mucus is supported by the apical
aspect of the microvllll (Fig. 169) . These mi c r o v ill i do
no t contribute to the contents of the ocel lar cavLt y . An
extension of t h e l a t era l surface of each non-pigmen ted cell
projects over t he r im of t h e p igment-cup and extends into
FIGS . 167-172 La rvae were post fixed in 0 s04 containing
K3Fe (CN )6, ~ bloc stained and embedded
i n LR White r e s i n .
FIG. 16 7 TE~ of o b liq u e section showing a pica l region
o f pigmen ted cel l a nd oce l lar cavity ( o c ) ,
Note the presence of a basal body (arrowhead)
a t the ce l l surface . X14 ,500 Inset shows
higher ma g n i f i c a tion view of basa l body (bb ) ,
X24 ,OOO
FIG. 16 8 TEM of nucle us (N) of pig mented cel l. gc , gill
cavity; m, mi t o c hondria . X9000
F IG. 169 TEY of oblique section s how ing a multi l a mel l ar
body ( ml b) i n the perinuclear cytoplasm of the
pigmented c e ll and short mic r ovilli ( e v)
extending from t he distal surface o f a non -
pigmented c e ll ( NPC) . gc , gill cavit y ; N,
nuc l e us . X12 , 5 00
FI G. 170 TEll o f c ross section showing presu mpt i ve ax o n
( *) o f p i gme n ted cell ( PC) con ve r g i n g wit h a
c l ea r p roce s s (cp) o f a nerve fiber . X14 ,50 0
FIG. 171 TE~ o f c e r e b r a l ganglion ( CG) a nd c e r e b r a l -
p l e ura l - v i s c e ra l c o mmi s s u r e ( CPVC) of
Placopecten mage llanicus. X46 00
FIG . 17 2 TEN o f a larval photorecepto r showing a no n -
pigmented cell (NPC ) adjacent t o the pigmented
ce ll. The n on -pigmented cell bears short
mic rovi l li o n its surface . g c , gi ll cavity;
oc , oce l la r cavity . X5300
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the cavity (Figs . 161 & 17 3 ) . Contacts between the luminal
margin of the pigment-cup and the non-pigmented cells
involve zonula adhaerens and septate junctions .
At least three cilia , each showing a 9x2+2 axoneme
pattern, arise from the extension of each non-pigmented cell
(Fig. 17 4 ) . In almost al l instances the cilia are observed
to extend across the aperture of the pigmented cell and bend
into the lumen of the cup (Fig . 175) where they project
between the microvi lli (Fig, 176 ) . Le s s commonly, the cilia
project from the margin of the pigment -cup Into the gill
cavity. Ciliary rootlets and a basal foot were not
observed. A circumclliary space encloses the basal body
(Figs. 176 & 17 7 ) .
The nucleus of the non-pigmented cel ls i s l a r g e and
occupies the center of the cell (Fig . 172 ). Mitochondria
are distributed throughout the non-pigmented cell but are
general ly concentrated in the region of the dista l p lasma
membrane, along with aggregations o f small me mb r a n e - bo u nd e d
vesicles of various e lect ron densities (Figs . 17 3 & 17 6 ) .
The cytoplasm of t h e non-pigmented ce l ls a lso contain
perinuclear Golgi complexes, granular and agranular ER , and
free ribosomes . Axons were not observed arising from the
non-pigmented ce lls.
I n n e r v a t i o n of the photosensory organ originates at the
cerebral ganglion (Figs. 17 1 & 178). The cerebral ganglion
is a spherical structure l o c a t e d 1n the ant e rio-ventral
aspect of the l a r v a (refer to Fig . 15 8 ) im mediately below
FIG. 173 TEN of oblique section showing latera l
surfaces of non-pigmented cells (NPC)
projecting i n t o t h e ocellar cavity (oc) ,
v , vesicles . X16 ,OOO·
F IG . 174 TEN of cros s sec tion showing basa l bodies
(arrowheads) of three cilia i n non-pigmented
cell (N PC) . gc , gi ll cavit y; m, mi t o c ho ndr i a ;
pg , p igment granu le . X24 ,OOO Ins et shows
9x 2+ 2 axone me patter n o f ci lium . X25 ,OOO
F I G. 17 5 TEN of cross section showing a ci lium (c) of
a non-pigmen ted cel l (NPC) extending i nto the
ocellar cavi ty next to a rray of pigmented ce ll
microvilli ( mv). PC, pigmented cel l. X16 ,500 ·
FI G. 176 TEN of oblique sec tion showing ci lia (c) of
non-pigmented ce l ls ( NPC) prOjec ting be tween
mi c r o v illi (mv) of pigmented ce ll in the
ocellar cavity . Ar rowhead indicates c i rcum-
ci liary space surround ing ci lium. X14 ,500 .
FIG . 17 7 Ci lium (c) of no n-pigmented cell (NPC) . Note
the absence of a basa l foot and r oo t.
Arrowhead indicates circumciliary space . gc ,
gill cavity . X16,500
FIG. 178 Ce rebra l ganglion (CG) of Placopecten
magellanicus ahowLng cells of cortical zone
(cz ) , med u llar zone ( erz ) and sheath (ec ) ,
X2200 ·
Larvae were fixed in 0s04 containing K3F e ( CN) 6, en
bloc stained and e mbedded in LR Wb i t e r eSIn.
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the apical sensory organ of the velum.. The ganglion is
enc losed i n a sheath o~ thin , f l a t connective tissue ce l ls.
A co rtica l - li ke z o ne comprising one o r more l a yers of large
nerve ce l ls 11 e s b e nea e h the ou te r shea t h . The c e l ls of t he
cortica l - like zone a re t y p i c ally ova l to square and possess
nuclei that occupy mo s t of the ce ll. A medul lar zone
composed of s mall ne rve cells and glial cel ls l 1e s under the





The basic morphology of photoreceptors in larval
bivalves is best known from light microscope descriptions
and the fine structure has not been fully appreciated. The
only published u I trastructural study of cerebral ocelli in a
bivalve larva 1s that of Waller (1981). His report 1s part
of a scanning electron microscope study on the morphology
and development of the v e Lj g e r- larvae of the oyster , Ostrea
edut t s , Unfortunately , the account by this author of ocelli
flne structure is incomplete; the description of eye
morphology ends at the vellger stage and does not detail the
morphology or development of the photoreceptors during the
pedlveliger stage of the life history. Nonetheless,
Waller 's account provides valuable information on the early
development of larval photoreceptors and comparisons between
his study and the present investigation are possible .
The ocelli of larval bivalves first appear in the early
prodissoconch II stage of development . They are located at
the base o f the gills on ei ther side of the primordial foot .
each appearing as a tuft of microvilli anterior to the
openings of the duct from the statocyst (Waller 19 8 1 ) . As
the larva grows, the microvilli become submerged in the
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e c t oderm (Cole 19 3 8 ; Rave n 19 66 ; Waller 198 1; Moor 198 3 )
that the microvilli project minimally from beneath the
ep.t thelia l s urface . This accords wi th observations f rom the
present s tudy . In pe d lve llgers of Placopecten magel lanlcus ,
the e longate microvi l li of the pigmented ce l l extend beyond
the aperture o f the ocel lar cavity demonstrating a feature
common to previous observations . During the pedive llger
stage the e cto d e rma l invagination becomes pigmented.
So me authors repo r t the presence of a l e ns at the
aperture o f t h e pigmen t -cup. In Ostrea e dulls this l e ns
takes t he form of a gelatinous mass ( Hickman & Gruffydd
19 71; Waller 19 81) . pe Le ene e r ( 1908) and Fie l d (in Rosen
~~. 19 7 8 ) descri bed a l e ns- lik e body in ve!igers of
MytUus edu!is , but Rosen ~ ~. ( 1978) proved this
interpretation i ncorrect d emo ns t r a t i ng an array of
microvi l li i n s t e a d of a lens . The ocellar cav I t y of the
photoreceptor of Placopecten magellanicus does no t contain a
l e ns .
I n con t ras t to that of most larval invertebrates
s tudied to date , the photoreceptors o f P lacopecten
ma gella n i c us l a r v a e are very simple in form. The pigmen t -
cup of the scal lop larva is not composed o f a n u mber of
cells as in oysters (Cole 19 38; Hi ckm a n !It Gruffydd 1971) ,
gastropods (Eakin !It Brandenbu rge r 19 6 7 ), nudibranchs (Hughes
197 0 ; Chia !It Koss 19 8 3 ) , polyplacophorans (Rosen ~ ~.
19 79 ) and po lychaetes (Hermans 19 69 ) , bu t rather, a single
invaginated pigmented cel l forms the ocel lar cavi ty into
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which the photoreceptive organelles extend. The ocellar
cavity lies open to the gill cavity and its receptor
organelles are exposed directly to the environment . This
51 tuation 1s similar to that described for the simple
photoreceptors of a number of marine invertebrates (Patten
18 8 7 ; Raven 19 6 6 ; Hyman 1967; Tonosaki 1967; Barber & Wright
1969a; Hickman & Gruffydd 197 1 ; Holborow 19 71 ; Rosen ~ .:!!.
1978, 1979; Ruppert 19 7 8; Waller 19 8 1 ) .
The ocelli of Placopecten magellanicus l a r v a e have both
ciliated and microvillous cells associated with them. It 1s
unclear from the present account as to which of these cell
types 1s photosensory . It should be noted that the
necessary criterion from spectrophotometric observations to
determine the presence and alignment of photopigment on the
receptor membranes is lacking . However , the morphological
observations from the present study demonstrate that at
least two choices exist:
1 . the non-pigmented ciliated cells are the receptor cells .
2. the pigmented cell constitutes the receptor cell.
Up to now detailed examinations on the morphology of
ocelli have been reported for the larvae of few molluscan
species (light microscope study : Ostrea edulis, Cole 1938;
Hickman &. Gruffydd 1971; MYt1lus edul1s, Bayne 1971; Chlamys
hastata, Hodgson &. Burke 1988; electron microscope study:
Helix aspersa , Eakin &. Brandenburger 196 7 ; Trinchesia
aurantia, Hughes 1970; Katharina tunicata , Rosen ~ g.
19 79; Q. edulis, Waller 19 8 1 ; Rostanga pulchra , Chia &. Koss
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1983; Lepidochiton cinerea, Fisher in Moor 1983). From the
majority of these investigations it can be inferred that the
common organization of the ocellus of molluscs consists of a
number of pigmented supportive cells forming an eyecup that
encloses the receptoral region of one or more photosensory
cells.
I t has been demonstrated in Placopecten magellaniclls
that cilia extend Into the cavity of the pigment-cup .
Therefore, if the first proposal Ls to be accepted the
photoreceptor would consist of at least four sensory cells
with their ciliated receptors sheathed by a single pigmented
cell. This arrangement closely conforms to that of other
larvae wI thin the phylum but perhaps more interestingly. it
shows a striking morphological similarity to the larval
ocelli of the marine flatworm Pseudoceros canadensis
(Muller's larva), a primitive ancestor of the molluscs in
the evolutionary lineage (Eakin & Brandenburger 1981).
Moreover, the non-pigmented ciliated cells of the scallop
ocellus contain an abundance of small vesicles and
mitochondria indicating a high level of cellular activity
commonly associated with photoreceptive cells (Eakin 1972).
It is noteworthy that if the non-pigmented cells are
photosensory, then Placopecten magellanicus larvae will
possess ciliary type cerebral eyes and would therefore prove
an exception to Eakin's theory of diphyletic origin of
photoreceptors (Eakin 1963, 1965, 1968, 1972, 1982).
Evidence against the possibility that the non-pigmented
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cells of Placopecten magellanicus are sensory may be
summarized as follows. The ciliary shaft does not show any
of the membrane elaborations characteristic of ciliary type
receptor cells (Eakin 1972; Salvinl-Plawen & Mayr 1977) .
Also, the membrane system in ciliary photoreceptors 1s
formed from cilia that typically show a reduction in the
number of micro tubules in the axoneme (Barber & Wright
1969b; Hermans & Eakin 19 6 9 ; Eakin 1972). In E. .
magellanicus ocelli this situation is not Instead,
the ciliary axoneme bears a central pair of microtubules
(Le , 9x2+2). Furthermore, the cilia in the scallop ocellus
extend across the aperture of the pigment-cup and either
bend into it (in the vast majority of cases) or remain
external to the ocellar cavity. The ability of the cilia to
assume different orientations makes the hypothesis that they
serve as photosensory structures untenable. However, it
does indicate the possibility that the cilia are motile.
Rosen ~~. (1978) suggested that the cilia found in the
cerebral ocelli of adult Mytilus edulis were not
photosensory and they proposed instead that the cilia served
a cleansing function. It is possible that the cilia of the
non-pigmented cells of ~ . magellanicus ocelli serve a like
function to keep debris from entangling in the microvilli
and clogging the lumen of the pigment-cup thus reducing the
amount of light reaching the receptors.
A final important point is that axons have not been
found in the non-pigmented cells of 40-day old pediveliger
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l a r va e examined In this study indicating that the cells, i f
sensory . are p robably not functional at this stage of
deve lopment . The notion that the photoreceptors in the
ped I veLkg er- larvae of Placopecten magel laniclls a re not
o perati on al I s somewhat weakened by be h a v i oral o bs e r vat i o ns
whi ch ind i cat e that as ea r l y a s 23 d a y s o f age
~ . ma gella n l c ll s ve llge r larvae s how evidence of positive
phototaxis {CuL d Ln e y 19 74 ).
Rhabdomerlc photoreceptor cells are a fundamental
characteristic of cerebral photoreceptors o f the
Protostomata (Eakin 19 6 3, 19 6 5, 1972, 1979 , 19 8 2 ) . Evidence
from t h e presen t investigation ma k e s the second proposal
(Le , the pigmented ce l l Is photoscnsory) mo s t probable. Th e
s i ng le pigmen ted c e l l i n t he oce l lus o f P l a c ope cten
mag e l lanicus is p rovided , a t i ts dista l e n d , wi t h a l arg e
surface area in the form of a loosely packed array o f
microvilli to carry photopigment . The microvilli are
elongate and oriented parallel to the path of incident
light . This makes the rhabdomere we l l suited fo r collecting
the maximum a mount of avai lable l i g h t energy .
At t he proxi ma l end of t he cel l is a p rocess t ha t is
t ho ug ht t o be an axon connec t i ng t h e pigmen t e d ce l l t o t h e
cerebral-pleural -viscera l commiss u re. The a xon wou ld
p rovide a pathway f o r the t r a n s f e r e nc e of information from
the ocellus to the commissure and thus to the cerebral
ganglion where the information is presumably integrated wi th
sensory information f rom other sources .
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Assuming the pigmented ce ll 1s p no toeeneorv , it shows
certain flne -st ruc tural peculiarities f rom previously
described molluscan ocelli. The photoreceptor of
Placopecten magellaniclls represents a unique case within the
Mollusca studied to date because the entire structure
consists of a single cel l. It also demonstrates a r a r e
instance whe re the rhabdomere arises di rect ly from a
pigmen ted cel l. Al though , as a r ule, p hotosensory cells
l a c k pigmen t (Eak i n 19 72 ) except ions a re k n own to exis t
(gast ropo ds : Tonosak i 1967 ; c n t d t ar Le ne s Bou illon &
Nielsen 19 74 ; po lyc lads: Ruppe rt 1978; Ea k in &;
Brandenburge r 19 81 ; po lyplacophorans: Rosen !l &. 19 7 9 ;
cephalopods : xeaseneer- 19 81 ) . An additiona l anomaly is
intimated by the reduced nu mbe r of organelles such as
mitochondria and aggregations of sma l l vesicles in the
receptora l end of the cel l which implies a low l e v e l o f
cellular activity atypical of photoreceptive cells (Eakin
1972) •
Fu rther. t h i s study has demonstra ted the presence of a
basa l body -like s t ructure (centrioles ?) posi tioned c lose to
the d i s t al p lasma me mbra n e o f the p resump t ive pigmented
rece p tor o f P lacopecten mag e Lkan Lc ua , The p r ese nce o f
degene ra t e c i liary componen ts i n photosenso r y c e l ls has been
previously undescr ibed in the cerebra l oce lli of mol luscs.
Ci lia confo r ming c lose ly to c lassic organization have been
reported in r ha bd o me r i c oce ll i of a number of gastropods
(Eakin !.! ~. 196 7 ; Tonosakl 1967; Hughes 1970; ~ayes ~
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Hermans 1973). polyplacophorans (Boyle 1969a, b ; Rosen ~ ~.
1979; Moor 1983) and a bivalve (Rosen!:..! g. 1978) . The
significance, if any, of vestigial cilia in receptor cells
has remained obscure. Eakin (1968) and others (Eakin &
Brandenburger 1967; Eakin tl g. 1977; Brandenburger & Eakin
1981) dismiss the presence of vestigial or advent! tlous
cilia in some rhabdomeric type photoreceptors as incidental,
suggesting their presence is due to the developmental origin
of the ocelli from a ciliated ectoderm. Indeed, the ocelli
of bivalve vellgers are ectodermal in origin (Raven 1966;
Waller 1981; Moor 1983). Consequently, it is possible that
the centriole-like structures in the pigmented cell of E. .
magellanicus are remnants of an epidermal cilium which has
persisted after the invagination of the cell. However,
ultrastructural studies on the development of ocelli in
scallop veligers are needed to determine if the ciliary
rudiments are incidental.
Thornhill (1972) presented the hypothesis that a cilium
may exert an organizing influence over the development of
microvilli. Vanfleteren & Coomans (1976) applied this
concept to the differentiation of photoreceptor organelles
and theorized that cilia may induce photoreceptor membrane
formation. To date, researchers have been unable to
demonstrate a connection between centrioles (or other
ciliary vestiges) and rhabdom formation (Home 1972, 1975;
Wachmann & Hennig 1974; Eisen & Youssef 1980).
At present, the identity of the pigmented cell in the
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ocellus of Placopecten magellanlclls as photosensory must
remain tentative. However, until further investigations
prove otherwise, it appears that this study demonstrates
agreement with Eakin's evoIu t Ionar-y hypothesis concerning
cerebral ocelli in the protostomes (Eakin 1963 , 1965, 196 8 ,
1972, 1982).
It is wi th caution that one attributes functions based
solely on mo r ph o l o g i c a l examinations to simple ocelli.
However, functional interpretations analogous to those
proposed for the ocelli of other larval invertebrates (Cole
1938; Dilly 19 6 4 , 19 6 9 ; Eakin lit Kuda 1971; Burr & Burr 1975;
Rosen ~~. 1978, 1979; Eakin & Brandenburger 198'; Chia &
Koss 1983; Xylander 1984; Kajiwara & Yoshida 1985) are
worthy of review.
The small size of the ocellus of Placopecten
magellanicus, the loose arrangement of the presumed
rhabdomeric microvilli, and the absence of a pinhole
aperture or a lens indicates an optical design which
provides poor resolution and precludes image formation (Land
19 8 1 ) •
The simple nature of the structural configuration of
the ocelli in scallop larvae suggests the animals use their
photoreceptors primarily to detect the direction of light.
The presence of a pigment-cup enclosing the receptoral
organelles allows some directional sensi tiv i ty by
restricting or excluding light from reaching the
photosensitive membranes in all but one direction . The
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ability of the larvae to respond differentially to the
direction of illumination may be enhanced by the presence of
two symmetrical photoreceptors which independently monitor
the environment. The cerebral ganglion may then integrate
the output signals from each ocellus and generate the
phototactic responses shown by bivalve larvae.
There are few laboratory experiments on photic behavior
in bivalves . Bayne (1964) showed that Mytllus edulis is
strongly positive to light during the early veliger s tage of
development. Larvae of Placopecten magellanicus also
demonstrate positive phototaxis during this stage of their
life history (Cull1ney 1974).
The abil! ty of ve llgers to detect the direction of
light may play an important role in the larval biology of
Placopecten magel lanicus by enhancing the abili ty of the
larva to find food. By possessing a sensitivity to the
direction of light the larva might possibly be able to
maintain itself in the photic zone where algal feeding is
best .
Assuming the ocelli of Placopecten magellanicus larvae
rhabdomeric type photoreceptors, they would most likely
respond to the onset of illumination (Land 1968; Vanfleteren
& Coomans 1976; LaCourse & Northrop 1983) and may function
in monitoring environmental light intensity . The ocelli of
£. masellanicus are arranged in a manner which permits
simul taneous comparisons of light; this does not obviate the
possibility that the photoreceptors may function to detect
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changes in the amount and Ln t.ens I ty of incident light and
thus serve to aid the larva in maintaining its position in
relation to the source of light. However, during the
vellger stage, ~. magellanicus larvae lead a planktonic
existence drifting with the currents. Although they are
strong swimmers it 1s doubtful that the larvae can maintain
a specific orientation in the strong water movements.
Negative phototaxis becomes more intense during the
pedlveliger stage (Bayne 196 4 , 1965; Culliney 1974)
resulting in the movement of larvae towards the substrate.
Ch I a &: Koss (1983) have suggested that the ocelli in the
larvae of some species may provide information in the search
for settlement sites. It seems possible that the ocelli of
the pediveliger of Placopecten masellanicus may contribute
sensory information needed to help orient the larva during
crawling; a behavior intimately associated with settlement
(Cranfield 1973). However, it is unlikely that
photoreception is the only sense required in this process.
Other sensory structures such as the statocysts and
receptors in the foot probably playa more direct role in
settlement site selection .
Chia !It Koss (1983) also reported that the ocelli in the
larvae of the nud Lbr-a.nc h Rostanga pulchra may be sensitive
to a particular wavelength of light. Such a simple function
for the ocelli of Placopecten magellanicus cannot be
rejected, but further behavioral and electrophysiological
observations are necessary to test its efficacy.
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Another function of the ocelli may be ascribed to
polarization sensitivity. According to Eakin &.
Brandenburger (1981) the ocelli of MUller's larva
(Pseudoceros canadensis) may act as an analyzer to detect
polarized light because the cilia and the microvilli of the
sensory cells lie at right angles to each other. A
comparable s1 t.ua t Lon has been observed, on occasion, in
Placopecten magellanicus. However, the abil! ty for the
scallop larva to detect polarized light neeessl t a t ee the
presence of at least two sense cells. The arguments
presented previously in this discussion offer evidence to
dispute this idea. Also, a dichroic mechanism depends on
the receptor membranes being arranged in a closely packed
regular alignment (Waterman 1975) . In £ . magellanicus the
microvilli are loosely arranged . Further, no experimental





Thi s investigation Ls the first description , by
correlative techniques of light mi c roscopy, transmission
e lectron microscopy and scanning e lectron mic roscopy. of
aspects of the f unctiona l mo r ph o l o g y and development of the
p ho t o r e c e p t i v e organs of the scal lop . Th e curren t study
complements existing data on the structure of the pallial
photoreceptors of bivalve molluscs and adds to the
accumulating k n owl e d g e o f the fine structure of visua l
o rgans in invertebrates. It contributes to a measured
understanding of the phylogenetic r e l at i o ns h i ps among
invertebrates , t he morphological sequence of differentiation
in eyes at the mantle edge o f Bivalvia and t h e role of
vision a t specif ic stages of ontogeny , with special
attention to form, func tion and the environment .
From a morphological standpoint, the visual organs of
the scallop show considerable co mplex i ty and a l though the
structural appearance has been well c haracterized by l i g h t
microscopy , u l trastructural data a re l i mi t e d. Th i s study
shows that the structure of the pallia l eye of t he Atlantic
Deep Sea Scal lop Placopecten mage l lanicus i s similar to that
of other scallops . Howe ve r , dif ferences are evident; the
most noteworthy being the absence of a com mon optic ner ve ,
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the presence of fewer photoreceptor cells in the distal
retina than in the proximal retina and the size difference
between axons of the distal and proximal optic nerves.
Addl t Lona Ll y , the presence of cilia and their ancillary
structures in the proximal retinal receptor cells 1s
established, the absence of synapses within the retlnae is
confirmed, and the three-dimenslonal structure of the distal
retinal receptor cell cilia 1s ascertained. Further
comparative study would prove worthwhile in order to
discover whether these structural features are widespread or
restricted to ~ . magellanicus. Such information would be
useful in explanations of behavioral and electro-
physiological phenomena.
The provocative question concerning the necessity for
so many pallial eyes still remains. Comparative analysis of
the optical systems of a variety of scallops, indeed of
other molluscs, would be beneficial .
Comprehensive investigations on the development of the
pallial eye in other bivalves are called for . The earliest
events in the developmental sequence were not addressed by
this study and remain a subject of debate. Nevertheless,
this investigation has established that the order of
appearance of the optical components differs from that
described for other scallops. Moreover , it has documented
many developmental events not previously observed in the
scallop photoreceptor: the mode of synthesis of the
reflecting crystals of the argentea, morphogenesis of the
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proximal and distal retinal receptor cells from r e t i na l
anlage cells including the differentiation of rhabdomeric
microvilli in the proximal retina and c LkLog enes Ls in the
distal retina . ne ur-og enes Ls of the t ....o retinae . and the
morphological changes In the transformation of mesodermal
cells to lens cells . Clearly the mechanisms by which
formation of the various e lements are controlled r e q u ire
fu rther wo rk. This wou ld be beneficial i n r e f i n i ng the
un d e r sta ndi ng of organogenic processes .
Immun o c yto ch emi cal an d a u toradlographlc tech n i q ues
wou l d be usefu l i n the unequivoca l determination o f t he
origi n of the an lage cells o f many of the optical
components . These or comparable labelli ng techniques might
a lso be applied to he lp c larify such dynamic processes as
photopigment production and transport , receptor o rganelle
formation and membrane turnover during light and dark
adaptation.
The presence of ciliary structures in the r ha bd omer i c
type receptor cel ls is of interes t. In particular , their
occurrence i n the presumed rhabdomeric photorecepti ve ce l l
of t he cerebra l oce l li of the pe d iveliger begs t he q u e s t i o n ,
' i s t he i r p r esence me r ely a dv e n ti tious r elat i n g t o the
ectodermal origin o f t he o rga n , or are they the o rga nize rs
of rhabdomeric differentiation? ' A survey o f the fine
structure of l a r v a l invertebrate cerebral ocelli may aid in
resolving this ma t te r .
The pallial eyes are strictly post -larval
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specializations , developing a fter settlement and
metamorphosis . The cerebra l ocelli have b e e n observed in
post - metamorphosed bivalves . The fate of the l arval
photoreceptors during me t amo r p ho s i s and i n ear ly j uveni le
deve lopment 1s not clear and needs further investigation .
As the juveni les g row t h e oce l li presu mab ly become
p roportionally reduced re lative to bo dy size , and t he
f un c tio nal r ole subserved by these visual o rgans 1s
g radually l ost, or replaced b y the d eve loping pallial eyes.
Clearly the relationships between t h e va rious types of
photoreceptive o rgans present d uring ontogeny and their
i mplications on b e havio r wa r rant fu tu r e s t udies.
Th e eye of the scal lop Is, unquest ionably, an intricate
and perpl e xing sensory organ and as He n s e n ( 1865) aptly
s tated , •. •. but how mu ch more toi l wi l l be necessary before
t he e n t i r e struc ture o f this cubic mi ll im ete r wi l l be
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" .,. Dat a: Scall op Characteristics
Table A- l: Parameters recorded for i nd i v i d ua l s ca l lops
S he ll Height Shell Length Number Of Eye s Sex
(mm ) (mm ) Upper Lower
083 .8 087.0 74 97 male
098.7 10 1. 4 62 62 female
10 5 . 2 10 7 . 8 ,,, 76 male
10 0 . 0 10 0 . 9 ' 0 2 64 male
09 1.5 094 .8 77 69 female
096.0 10 0 . 0 96 73 male
10 7 . 9 10 9 . 9 82 73 male
097.2 10 3 . 2 87 79 male
10 0. 6 102.4 93 73 male
, 12 . 0 113.2 86 82 female
099.1 10 3 . 9 94 65 female
099 .0 102 .6 89 73 male
098 .8 097 .9 86 69 male
12 8 .1 13 3 . 8 89 7 5 male
11 3 . 8 11 7 . 2 89 62 female
11 6. 0 12 1.9 ' 0 4 76 male
124 .0 13 1 .0 77 62 male
094.6 094.8 80 74 male
089 .8 09 1 .0 79 50 femal e
077 . 8 080.9 89 60 female
076 .5 080 .0 95 77 mal e
089.8 093 .2 87 63 female
076 .9 079 .9 74 63 female
060 .7 063.4 83 58 male
076 .8 08 1.2 96 62 female
086.1 086 .9 9 0 76 male
079 .0 079 .9 '04 68 female
078 .5 079.3 93 69 femal e
078.0 079 .3 '05 67 male
080 .9 08 1.9 90 67 male
08 4 .6 084 .9 87 69 male
070.6 073 .8 93 67 female
070.5 070. 5 69 70 f e ma l e
052 .2 055. , 84 60 f e ma l e
059 .8 060 .0 89 50 female
056.2 058 . 5 89 69 male
075 .5 079.6 84 65 mal e
083.6 083 .7 89 70 male
055 .4 055.4 89 63 fema le
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Shell Height Shell Length Numbe r Of Eyes Sex
(mm) (mm) Upper Lowe r
043.3 043 .0 79 72 immature
04 4 .0 043 . 1 80 81 immature
042 .5 04 1. , 85 54 immature
041 .8 047 .5 7 7 57 immature
046 .0 043 .3 74 47 immature
045 .8 045 .7 73 50 immature
043.5 042. 2 65 50 .teuaatu r e
047 .5 047 .0 77 57 immature
0 46.9 045 .0 77 58 immature
04 2 .3 0 4 1 .9 73 59 i mmatur e
044 .0 0 43 . 1 7 4 46 i mmature
0 43.5 0 4 1.9 82 53 immatu r e
0 43 .4 0 42 .2 63 45 immatur e
0 40 . 6 039.3 69 52 immatur e
04 3 .5 0 4 2 .8 7 3 60 immatur e
044 .5 0 43 . 1 86 65 i mmatur e
044 . 1 0 42 . 1 7 3 4 5 i mmat ure
04 5 . 9 0 44 . 1 80 57 imma t ur e
0 4 4 .0 04 1 .0 70 5 7 imma t u r e
0 43 . 2 0 4 1 .0 8 2 55 i mma t ur e
0 44. 9 043 .7 78 54 immature
040.8 038 .9 77 59 i mma t ur e
044. 1 042.7 72 55 i mma t u r e
076.0 079 .0 98 74 female
079 .0 080.0 96 67 female
084.0 086 .0 95 69 male
069.0 071 .0 87 68 male
077.0 078 .0 10 0 77 male
066 .0 067 .0 82 65 male
067.0 070.0 89 70 f e ma l e
012.0 070 .0 95 67 male
078.0 077 .0 96 70 f e ma l e
085.0 084 .0 88 72 male
079.0 075 .0 85 67 fem a l e
10 0 . 0 10 0 . 0 10 0 78 f e ma l e
096.0 096 .0 99 74 f ema l e
09 7 .0 097 .0 89 63 fem a l e
0 96.0 10 0 . 0 97 73 f ema l c
10 0 . 0 10 2 . 0 78 72 f e ma l e
077 .7 083 .0 93 7 1 fem al e
076 . 3 084 .3 10 2 7 8 male
12 4 . 0 131. 0 83 57 f ema l c
089. 4 095 . 8 88 65 mal e
08 7 .8 098 .2 90 65 f e ma l c
11 8 . 8 130. 0 9 1 54 f e ma l e
11 7 . 7 12 8 . 9 85 53 f ema l e
037. 1 035 .2 74 58 i mmature
037.9 036 .3 85 65 i mmature
047.6 046 .9 80 67 immature
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Shell Height Shell Length Number Of Eyes Sex
( mm) ( e en) Upper Lower
05 1.8 05 1.5 84 65 immature
054 .8 055.4 80 64 immature
044.7 043.2 74 52 immature
040 .2 039.8 64 57 immature
04 1 .2 039 .5 77 60 immature
038 .8 037.5 77 64 immature
040 .7 040.2 75 57 immature
042.1 04 1.6 84 62 immature
026 .4 025.1 77 58 immatu re
026 .4 025.7 82 60 immature
028.9 025.9 69 54 immature
021 .5 020.1 69 53 immature
022.6 02 1.8 57 50 immature
029 .0 028.6 64 57 immature
024.7 023 .3 55 53 immature
0 18.5 017 . 4 53 5 1 immatu re
094.5 10 0 . 5 80 60 male
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APPEND IX B
". 2 . Statis tica l Da ta
Table B-1 : S ta t i s t i c s fo r regressions of the total
n umbe r o f eyes against shell height.
P< 0 .00 1
F"'78 .60
r 1.= 0 . 4 3
x -H6.59
d.t 0-'04
Table B-2: Statis tics for t -test for pai red observations
f or the diffe r ences 1n the numbe r o f eyes
between the uppe r and lowe r mantle lobes.
p .. 0 .00 1
T=21.33
x-19 .52
Ta ble B-3: Stat istics fo r t-t e s t for t he d ifferences
1n the tota l numbe r at eyes between sexes.
p :> O. ,






d. f . =6 1
s td dey
13 . 40
, 1. 7 2
std error
2.37
2.10





